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Sir Wilfrid Laurier Pays Eloquent Tribute to 
the Deceased.

hereAdmiral Cervera ÎAppears to Be at Santiago
All Right.
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THE YANKEES AFFIRM HE IS BOTTLED UP NOTABLE DAY IN)THE HOUSE OF COMMONS
L«''fi.j-

t
^11 Further Reports Go to Show That Schley and Sampson Are 

Somewhere In Cuban Waters, and If the Spaniards Will Do 
Nothing, Then the Americans Will Do Something—Nothing 
But “Ifs” and Suppositions.

Resolution Appointing a Commission to Draft a Suitable Reso
lution Passed After the Premier Had Delivered One of the 
Grandest Orations of His Life—Sir Charles Tupper In a Few 
Words Gave Way to Mr. Costlgan, Who Specially Referred’ 
to Home Rule Matters-Other House Proceedings.

Ottawa, May 26.-(SpectaI.)-Once In race which daims kinship with It, the pecz
" pie of England.
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WAR NEWS IN PARAGRAPHS.
«fiIj

V $ cng the best saddle 
the reach of everÿ-

whlle the Commons pf Canada has an ora
torical treat, and to-day was one of these 
occasions. The Premier was not preewnt 
when the committee was struck to draft 
a resolution of condolence on the death of 

Gladstone, but fortunately for the 
House and the country Sir Wilfrid was 
able to-day to move the adoption of the 
report. That he spoke well goes without 
saying. His review of the career of the 
greet statesmen was critical, as well * as 
admiring, and few men who know some
thing of Gladstone's services to mankind 
will1 venture to say that Sir Wilfrid mis
judged him.

Mr. Costlgan spoke briefly but well.

I The Loss to Mankind.
“The loss Is the loss of- mankind. Mrv 

Gladstone gave his whole life to his coun
try, for the work which he did for his 
country was conceived and carried out oo 
principles of such high elevation, for pur
poses so noble and aims so lofty, that It 
was not Ills country alone, but the whole* 

benefited by his work- 
It Is no exaggeration to say that he has
raised the standard...of civilization, and
the world to-day is tfndoubtediy better for 
both the precept and the example of hie, 
life. Ills death is mourned, not only by 
England, the land of his birth, nor by 
Scotland, the land of his ancestors, nor byj 
Ireland, for whom he did so much,, 
and attempted to do so much more, ! 
but his death Is mourned by:
the pebple of the two SicIUe»,j
for whose outraged rights he once roused i 
the conscience of Europe; by the people otj 
the Ionian Islands, whose Independence 
he secured; by the people of Bulgaria, and 
the Danubien Provinces, in whose cause bo 
enlisted the sympathy of his own native 

Indeed, since the days of Na
poleon, no man has lived whose name haw 
traveled so far and so wide over the sur-j 
face of the earth; no man has lived whose 
name alone so deeply moved the hearts or " 
so many • millions of men.
Napoleon Impressed his tremendous person
ality upon peoples far and near by the! ,
strange fascination with which the genius otj 
war has always Impressed the Imagination»! 
of men in all lands and In all ages, the 
name of Gladstone had come to be In th*( 
minds of all civilized nations the living In
carnation of right against might, as the 
champion, the dauntless, the tireless cham
pion of the oppressed against the oppressor.
It is, I believe, equally true to say that 
he was the most marvelous mental lucarua-’ 
tlon which the world has seen since Na-' 
poleon—certainly the most compact, the 
most active and the most universal.

A Great Quartet.
“This last half century In which we live 

has produced many able and strong men. 
who In different walks of life „ have at-1 
traded the attention of the world at large, 
but of the men who have Illustrated this' 
age, It seems to me than In the eyes of 
posterity t 
others—Cat 
Gladstone.
nltude of the results obtained, compared 
with the resources at command, If 
member that out of the small kingdom of 
Sardinia grew united Italy, we must come 
to the conclusion that Coant Cavour was- 
undoubtedly a statesman of marvellous 
skill and prescience.

“Abraham Lincoln, unknown to fame' 
when he was elected to the Presidency, ex
hibited a power for the government of roep 
which has scarcely been surpassed In any 
age. He saved the American union, he en
franchised the black race, and for the task 
he had to perform he was endowed In some 
respects almost miraculously, 
ever displayed a greater insight Into the 
motives, the complex motives, which shape 
the public opinion of a free country, and 
he possessed almost to the degree of Glad
stone the supreme quality In a statesman '

> e[ 

poiflVIt is reported that Martial law has been proclaimed and is being 
rigidly enforced m the Canary Islands.

The London Daily News suggests that Sampson make a dash into 
Santiago harbor and crush Cervera ; and The London Times thinks it 
would-be a good scheme for the United States to land an expedition 
In the vicinity of Santiago» invest the place by sea and land, and by 
that means force n surrender. This course might. The Times thinks, 
putmoth the Spanish ships and the cable station into American hands.

The entrance to Santiago harbor is only 200 yards wide, and across 
the channel tflere are three rows of mines. Sampson’s squadron would 
run a lot of risk in attempting to force the passage.

/-
o. 
i:nly. t Mr.* r

*! at mankind that11E ST. i X V
V

■&The battleship Oregon is now anchored at^Key West.
Mr. George J. Goschen, first lord of the British Admiralty, is to 

•visit Gibraltar, and the Madrid papers are wondering what it is about. 
El Correo thinks a coup de main against Tangier may be in contempla
tion.
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FINANCIAL BROKERS,
THE PREMIER’S EULOGY.

SLER & HAMMOND A report from Madrid says that all Spanish steamers from 1000 tons 
up are to be pressed into service as auxiliary cruisers.

MUST BE SUB-MARINE BOATS.

The mysterious movements of the vessels under the command of 
Admiral Cervera have led to the conjuncture that this squadron of 
the Spanish navy is composed entirely of sub-marine boats that sink be
neath the waves and crawl mud-turtle fashion along the ocean's bed. 
This peculiarity accounts for the many contradictory reports which are 
received regarding the whereabouts of the fleet, placing it in several dis
tinct quarters of the Caribbean Sea, at the same time, saying from 
Cienfuegos that the fleet is bottled up at Santiago, and from Santiago 
that the fleet has bobbed up at Cienfuegos. Our ofli.ce map is worn thread
bare with following the movements of this erstwhile fleet that windeth 
evermore and hath no direction. Admiral Cervera has been sighted every
where upon the brood deep, and it would not be surprising to hear that 
he and bis vessels have turned op at a considerable distance inland. 
Sampson and Schley have gone “a-grailing” after this foxy Spaniard, 
with little prospect of finding him, unless perchance they drag anchor a 
and stir him up unawares. j ^

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said: "I beg leave to 
lay upon the table the report of the com
mittee which was appointed a few days 
ago to prepare resolutions of condolence 
on the death of the Right Hon, Mr, Glad
stone. The report Is In these terms:

The committee appointed to prepare a 
resolution of condolence on the death 
of the Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone 
have to submit the following resolution 
to the House:

Resolved, That the House of Oom- 
of Canada desire to record the
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mons
profound sense of the loss the Empire 
has sustained in the death of the 
Right Hon. William Ewart Gladstone. 
"For a period of more than half a cen

tury Mr. Gladstone has been one of the 
most conspicuous figures In the Parlia
ment of Great Britain, Four times Pre
mier of the United Kingdom, his tenure 
of office was distinguished by the Inaugu
ration of sound fiscal and political reforms 
of the greatest and most far-reaohlng char
acter, and he passed away, full of years 
and honors, among a nation’s tears, the 
most illustrious man of his generation.

The People His Mourners.
“The people of the Empire are his mourn

ers and the House of Commons of Canada 
lays reverently on his bier this tribute In 
testimony of the resiect and affection with 
which they regard toe great statesman 
who has departed.

“I beg to move, seconded by Sir Charles 
Tupper, that the report be now adopted.

"Mr. Speaker, everybody In this House 
will, I think, agree that it Is eminently 
fitting and proper that In this universal 
expression of regret which ascends towards 
heaven from all part» of the civilized 
world, we also should join our voice and 
testify to the very high sense of respect, 
admiration and veneration which the en
tire people of Canada, Irrespective of creed 
or race or party, entertain for the memory 
of the great man who has just closed his 
earthly career. England has lost the most 
Ullustrious of her sons, but the loss Is not 
England's alone, nor is It confined to the 
great Empire whilch acknowledges Eng
land’s suzerainty, nor even to the proud

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.
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STOCKS,

RAIN and PROVISIONS
06 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Cobbler McKinley : It’s in bad shape, sir, and should bave been attended to long ago.

U HALIFAX HAD A SENSATION.i
one 115. Freehold Loan Bldg.

PRIVATE WIRES. WHAT DOES IT HE AN ? ronto World.)—A Key West special to The 
Mall and Express says the Supply, a store 
ship, arriving to-day, was chased by a 
small Spanish gunboat for an hour yester
day off the northeast corner of Cuba. The 
gunboat was 10 miles off when the Sup
ply, formerly the Illinois, sighted her. The 
American ship, going without any guns, 
put on all steam. The Spaniard, after 
gaining considerably, suddenly veered 
round, without firing n shot. She probably 
saw an American warship. Admiral Samp
son had recently passed the same point.

L SAWYER & GO. Powerful Austrian Warships Coming 
I to Cuban Waters—Lattlmer

Shooting Revived.
New York, May 26.—(Special tô Toronto 

World.)—A Vienna Special cable to The 
Journal says: ‘The sailing from Gibraltar 
to-morrow of the powerful Austrian war
ships Franz Joseph and Marla Theresa Jjr 
Cuban waters have strengthened the suspi- 
i in well-informed circles that a clash 

!nent between Austria and the Unit
ed ..ate* The Austrian Government is in
censed with the United States for refusing 
reparation-for the death of 23 Austro-Hun
garian subjects, shot down at Lattlmer, Pa., 
and this may be magnified Into a pretext 
for hostile, action. The Emperor Is known 
to have expressed himself strongly on the 
subject, and his Ill-will towards the United 
States has been intensified by his failure 
to secure aid from European powers for his 
niece, the Queen Regent of Spain."

An Army Movement Which Showed How Quickly British Troops
Can Be In Working Order.

FINANCIAL and 
VESTMENT AGENTS 

King St. West, -11 St. Mary Axe, 

London, -

our will outlive and outshine all 
vour, Lincoln, Bismarck and 

If we look simply at the mag-was executed, filled with astonishment the 
large crowds which quickly gathered about 
the military quarters and followed the 
marching soldiers. Those who did not go 
to forts by steamer, were despatched on 
foot to. the batteries at Point Pleasant. 
Everything 
was conveyed along with the forces to their 
various points of destination. Nearly 100 
men worked at the magazines, Transferring 
powder, «hot, shells and all kinds of muni
tions to wagons alongside, by which they 
were conveyed to the Queen's Wharf for 
transportation. The mystified populace was 
unable to satisfactorily explain cause 
of the sudden movement. The wildest war 
rumors gained circulation.

Th^s-Story which received most attention 
was one to the effect that the signal sta
tions down the harbor had reported a fleet 
of foreign war ships, believed to be French 
or Spanish, approaching the bar. For 
hours it was impossible to obtain from the 
Citadel Signal Station a verification or de
nial of this report, the officers stating they 
could not speak of anything connected with 
the mobilization.

As the afternoon passed and incoming 
vessels reported no warships outside, this 
rumor was exploded. All this time tne ac
tivity continued in army circles and to all 
appearances the garrison was In readiness 
for actual war operations. Some îîme after 
the soldiers departed for the forts, It was 
stated that the whole thing was an ex
periment designed to ascertain how long 
It would take to place the garrison on the

defensive, as the troops had taken pro
visions for one day, and orders had been 
given for another day’s supply to be sent 
down the harboi to-morrow, and, as the 
forces had gone “to the feont” completely 
equipped and armed to jaeet

Halifax, May 26. -Nothing can Itir the 
Garrison City of Halifax, the Gibraltar of 
British North America, as will a military 

naval sensation. To-day it had a sen-

Toronto, we re-

Ont. or a
nation of the military order In the detons 
of which Its Inhabitants could fairly revel. 
One of the most unexpected army move
ments ever witnessed here startled the 
whole city shortly after 1 o'clock. It was 

mobilization of the entire force

HN STARK & GO., an enemy,
this explanation was not readily accepted. 
When, however, the men were, at
10 o’clock to-night, to have returned to

necessary for active operations

ADMIRAL SAMPSON KILLED!31 embers Toronto StocK Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
>NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Locks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

the city, and were then landing at the 
Queen's Wharf, this solution of the mys
tery was regarded as the most satisfactory. 
Officers who accompanied the forces stated 
that this was the proper explanation, but 
the men were all seen. “Don’t ask us,” 
said the latter. “We don’t know anything 
more than yourself what the blasted thing 
means." That some special significance at
taches to the most unusual order of the 
War Office, coming, as It did, at this criti
cal period In International affairs. Is fully 
believed by the Halifax public. During the 
absence of the troops who left the city 
the section of the Lelnhter Battalion re
maining was held under orders for imme
diate movement or action. The powerful 
searchlights at the harbor forts were In 
operation to-night, this, no doubt, being a 
part of the program for the day and night. 
General Montgomery Moore, British Army 
Commander in North America, accompanied 
the troops from the city and Waited all 
the fortifications.

At midnight little more than' half of the 
men despatched to the forts had return
ed, and It was stated that the others 
would remain. •

One of the Reports from
Sources Has the Americans 

Badly Whipped.
City of Mexico, May 26.—Telegrams have 

been received here by Spaniards, announc
ing a naval battle, In which the Spanish 
fleet won, and the Americans lost every 
ship, and Admiral Sampson was killed.

Spanish a sudden
In the garrison. The order for It came by 
cable from the War office In London.

I
1

The
No manENRY A. KING & CO. cablegram translated from the secret, clpncr 

read: “Mobilize." Tne message censed In
tense surprise, the commanding officers hav
ing not the slightest Intimation of

coming, ^ut the garrison was equal to 
In an extraordinarly brief 

branch of-the service

Brolrers.
TUCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

wnativate Wires. Telephone 2031*
was

Continued on Page 6»12 King St. East, Toronto. NOTHING TO TELL.Col. Fred Grant to Be Promoted.
A Washington special to The Herald says: 

The President informed a New York Con
gressman to-day that Ool. Fred Grant, eld
est son of the hero of the “Appomattox,” 
is to be promoted to the rank of brigadier- 
general. Under the second call for volun
teers there will be commissions for eight 
major-generals and 23 brigadiers.

the emergency.
space of time every

In motion. The Royal Artillery men,No Word Yet Received at Washing
ton About Cervern’s Fleet.

Washington-, D.O., May 26.—Secretary 
Long said at the close of office hours to
day that no word had come from any 
scouting vessels, so numerous In West In
dian waters, concerning the Spanls^flylng 
squadron, wherefore he concluded1 that 
Cervera was still in Santiago harbor. Sup
posedly Schley Is lying outside watching 
the entrance to prevent the egress of the 
Sp'nnlsh vessels, but while there Is evidence 
of a certain kind on thnt'fact, there has 
been no official confirmation.

Notwithstanding that the officials profess 
unshaken confidence In their original be
lief that the Spanish squadron Is securely 
bottled up In Santiago harbor, there Is no 
concealment by them of an intense desire 
to secure some absolutely trustworthy in
formation on that point. It is not to be 
doubted that with the question still open, 
the beginning of the military operations 
Is retarded, for as long as there exists a 
feeling of uncertainty there Is Indisposition 
to start the troop transports for Cuba.

There was a lack of news to-day from 
Admiral Dewey and this convinced the 
naval authorities that there could be little 
credence placed In the Madrid report of an 
accident to the Baltimore.

An evidence of growing Interest of 
European countries In the war was the ap
pearance at the State Department to-day 
of Captain A. Wester, a newly-appointed 
military attache to the Legation of Sweden 
and Norway. He came to the department 
with Minister Grip for the purpose of se
curing permission to accompany the United 
States military forces to Cuba.

THAT WAR RAGLE DIVIDEND. <
As exclusively predicted by The World, 

the directors of the War Eagle Consoli
dated Gold Mining Company yesterday de
cided to begin paying monthly dividends # - 1
of Hi Per cent., equal to 18 per cent, per V j
annum. The first dividend to payable oo 
the 15th proximo, -

The company to capitalized at 12,000,000, 
divided Into 2,000,000 one-dollar shares, of ■ j
which 350,000 still remain In the treasury. - 
The June dividend upon the 1,650,000 shares 
In the hands of stockholders will total (24,- f- 
750. According to the returns, the com
pany will be able to pay out this ram every i 
month without difficulty. The mine 4hlpa 
to the C. P. K smelter at Trail 100 tone 
per day, Sunday and Monday alike, ce 
3000 tons per month. The smelter people 
buy the ore as it arrives, upon Its assay 
value, the War Eagle netting about $17.50 
per ton for It, or $52,500 per month. After 
paying the dividend of $24.750 there to. 
therefore, a monthly balance in the com
pany's favor of $27,750,

Of the 1,650,000 shares tamed, 1,100,000 
are held by the following gentlemen, who 
compose the directorate of the company:
Messrs. George Goodierham, T. G. Btack- 
etock, A. E. Gÿoderham, W. G. Gooder- 
ham, George A. Cox, and W. H. Beatty.
Of the other 550,000 shares, about 875,000 
are In the hands of about <!50 Toronto stock
holders, the 175,000 still remaining being 
held in Montreal and other eastern towns.
This means that the War Eagle will die- ■ 
tribute right here In Toronto nearly $25,- 
000 every month, or about $300,000 a year.

The stock was listed on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day and on the announcement 
of the dividend Jumped 21 points, making 
an advance of 40 pointa In two days.

Those stockholders who bought around 
80c have made neat little profits. One 
Board of Trade man is «aid to be In about 
$10,000 on the recent advances.

Fine First, Then Showers.
PROBS: Fine and warm at first, then 

showers or thunderstorms, more especially 
during the night.

Now is the pleasantest time of th< 
year for wheeling. An Oak Hall bicycle 
suit adds considerably to the pleasure— 
#v*pecfi«*iy /when prices to pay, are so 
small for good suits.

H. TEMPLE, was
350 in number, and the Royal Engineers, 

strong, Jumped from the dinner table, 
their field uniforms and hurried to 

At Wellington Bar-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Dck Broker and Financial Agent
bi»uji»bed J8T1. tiTOCEs BOUGHT AN*»» 
„L> FOK CASH OR 31ARG1N. Telephone 1639. 
ley to loui.

200
donned ■

1 the parade grounds, 
racks the 1st Battalion 
force of 850 men were equally expeditious 
In the movement, and ;ln five minutes were 

The orders were read, 
were "detached and

A Melancholy Affair Occurred at 
Guelph Last Night

of the Leinster

\RANK CAYLEY,
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
Melinda-strect, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
cuts collected, investments procured, es* 
*s managed, insurance effected, 
hone 1532.

waiting for orders. 
350 of the Leinsters

A Surprise In Store.
A Key West special to The World say»: 

Word comes here that Spaniards in Cuba 
have been making extraordinary prepara
tions of late to resist Invasion by Unified 
States forces. Large quantities of smoke
less powder have been manufactured for 

by marked batteries.
125,000 trained acclimatized Spanish trodps 
in the western provinces of Cuba, who, 
owing to the excellent telegraph system es
tablished by Blanco, can be concentrated at 
any point within a short time. They have 
lbundance of provisions. German, English 
and French artillery men of experience arc 
In charge of the Havana defences, and the 
marksmanship Is likely to be better thpn 
the Americans have been led to expect.

The Boy» Went Oat Canoeing on t4e 

River and Their Craft Cnpsieed— 
They Were Unable to Swim and 
the River Wne Deep—The Bodies 
Found by GrappLer».

X for the Queen's Wharf, be- 
down by most of

started at once
\ lug Joined on the way 

the artillery and engineers, 
they embarked Immediately

both sides of the harbor. The

* At the wharf 
for various tor-
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rgusson & Blaikie tlficatlons on 
mobilization order meant to man every de- 

about the city and harbor, 
with which thè commatid

use There are abqut
Guelph, Ont, May 28.—John Ovens, em

ployed In Petrie's drug store, and Tom 
Wallace, drug clerk In Alex Stewart's, were 
both drowned On the river.
Park, this evening about 9 o'clock. They 

the river In a canoe In 
a fellow-druggist named

tock Brokers,
Toronto-Street

fensive point 
The rapidity

Lon*hocks and Bonds bought and sold in 
. Eng., New York and Toronto Stoci
haugc. 1—

rZ7ÂSÜs~&"c<x
The Season’s Rage In Hat» mt Dl- 

neen»’.
For some reneon, in no wise connected

near VictoriaISLAND DELIVERY.The mines could 
thus clearingcould go in at a time, 

be exploded by countermines,
‘once'Tnstde the harbor there Is room en
ough to manoeuvre several ships but t 
danger would be that the Spanish ships 
might defeat the American vessels In de
rail The best plan seems to be to silk 
at the entrance of the harbor one or two 
large vessels and leave the Spaniards un- 
able to move.

24fi
The World is now delivered to any part 

of the Island at regular city rates, 25c per 
month.
summer months should not fall to notify us.

had started do-wn 
withwith the war, the weather, or any other 

unusual, or apparent cause, light-colored 
soft felt hats for men are the raging fancy 
in all the large cities, the world over, this 
season. At DJneens’ the selling ratio this 
w eek is ten white hats to every black one, 
and the demand will increase as warm 
weather approaches, because the light
weight, soft, white felt, whether drab, 
grey, pink, pearl, cream or Alpine white, 
is essentially the sensible, as well as the 
correct, hot weather headwear for men. 
The White Hat Week at Dineens’* pew 
store, 140 Yonge-street, corner Temper
ance, Is proving the liveliest hat experi- 
erbe in the quarter-century history of the 
housfe. To-morrow night the new store, 
resplendent in the gorgeous glow of its 
matchless electric illumination, remains 
open until 10 o’clock.

company
Clendenning, when thè canoe capsized. 
Clendennlng hung on to 'the side of the 

was rescued. The other two

Subscribers leaving town for theBankers and Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocks andnejr

308its received at four per cent, subjeoc 
o repayment on demand. 246

canoe and
boys sank almost immediately. Neither of 
them could swim. The river in this place 
to very deep andi nothing could be done 
until grappling Irons were brought. Both 
bodies were recovered, but life was ex- 

Both bovs were well known and 
general favorites. Wallace's home Is 
Acton, and Ovens comes from Mount

To obtain an exorbitant profit some deal
ers palm off imitations. When yon ask 
for To ttl Frutti Gam see llist yon get It.IO KI n fe-street West, Tpronto. A Key West special to The Journal says: 

While the Oregon was coaHng at Rio Jan
eiro thirty dynamite bombs were found la 
her coal. The Brazilian Government had 
guards on duty. They discovered some < f 
the bombs. Our men found the others.

A Washington special to The World sajys 
it Is state In diplomatic circles that tbs 
second call for volunteers was prompted by 
Spain's refusal to accept the President’s 
offer for her to free Cuba and retain Poifto 
Rico and the Philippines.

UMMINCS&CO. Celebration and Solace.
“I feel that I know yon, Mf. Muller. All 

the cigar merchants In our town have 
made a pilgrimage to your atonie, and In con
sequence there Is a noticeable improvement 
In their store arrangements,” said a visitor 
to the races. He had rend Muller's ad, 
for he asked for a box of those “Ecuadors 
which you advertised.” Mr. Millier particu
larly requests that every visitor to the 
races should take home a box of these 
famous Havanas. Winners can celebrate, 
and losers can seek solace In the best 
smoke.

Spain Getting Krupp Guns.
Gibraltar, May 26.-Informatlon obtained 

here from a trustworthy source sajs that 
a consignment of 40 Krupp guns, suitable 
?or torts or ‘battleships, Jtave been rant 
from Essen, In Germany, to Cadiz, and 
are now on their way through Spain, 
to said that they passed through the Ger
man, French and Spanish custom bouses ns 
"kitchen furniture."

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
York Stocks, Chicago Grain and

Provisions. 246 1
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j \ GLADSTONE OBSEQUIES.
BUT THERE ARE DANGERS.

"Peers, Peerez.es, C|'
and All Classes ot tlie Community 

Viewed the Remains.:
blnet M Inlet er*

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
from decay and from con- 
surroundings; these small

. A. LEE & SON American Ships Could Do z Good 
Deal If Spaniards Did Nothing.

New York, May 26.—A special to The 
World from Key West says: With the Span
ish fleet caught In the harbor of Santiago 
de Cuba an Interesting question arises as to 
what fortifications the American ships will 
have to encounter If they start In after the 
Spaniards. The entrance to the harbor Is 
not over 200 yards wide. It Is even nar
rower than that of Havana. Across the 
entrance the Spaniards have planted throe 
rows of mines. Castle Point, the eastern 
headland of the harbor has the more anci
ent fortifications.

Inside of Castle Point Is a battery of 8- 
Inch mortars. The St. Louis and Wam- 
patuok silenced the battery on the shore, 
but when they withdrew the mortar bat
tery was still firing.

The American ships would have no dlffl 
colly In silencing all the batteries now- 
known, Including the mortar battery, if 
they could get around the point where 
they could reach them. There Is plenty 
of water In the channel, but only one ship

FOR KENT-Flee large newly-famished 
room, by week or m »mh with all modern 
convenience., 36 Welllnenon street East 
(Bodega). William K Phyall, Proprietor.

ed & 7

its contents
paHsnareveif cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies- The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west. 133

I Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
cial Brokers,

London, May 26.—Remarkably Impressive 
have been witnessed at Westmins-Sampson Seized Coal.

A Key West special to The Post saj 
Sampson has seized a large quantity of 
coal left at Bay Frances by German mer
chant ships’for Blanco's coast patrol-

A Key West special to The Herald says: 
Five of our ships, under Schley, were west 
of Cienfuegos on Monday.

A conjunction was made with the lnstr-

scenes ,, . L
ter since 2 o’clock this morning, when the 
arrival commenced of those anxious to view 
the remains of Mr. Gladstone, 
formed was continually augmented by all 
classes of people, front Peers, Peeresses,
Cabinet Ministers, members of the Honte 
of Commons, military and naval officers 
and clergymen to costermongers, old and 
young, until at 6 o’clock, when the doors 
were ope$ed, the procession commenced to 
stream past the catafalque. The latter 
had lighted candles at each corner and a 
large gilt cross at Its head. At 10 o'clock 
It was computed that Rio persons to the 
minute were passing th^ body, and at noon 
over 40,000 people had already taken a last 
glance at the remains of the great states
man.

As the afternoon advanced the nnendl ig 
stream lengthened. About 2000 policemen 
were engaged In guarding the people, and 
by 3 o'clock 75.0U0 persons had passed the Ir.cemore.. 
coffin. . iCanada..,,

NEPAL AGENT Champions of I ho bicycle; track esc 
«dams' Tnttl Frutti Gum. It gives staying 
power and allays thirst* Befnse Imita
tions.

A Pointer.
“ Catch on.” Try that justly celebrat

ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
6c. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street, N. B. corner King and Yonge. 5

Peraber's Vapor Baths, 127-198 Venge. 

BIRTHS.
BENNETT—At Markham. Wednesday, May 

25th, 1898, to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ben
nett, a son.

The lineS'il EUX Eire ami Marine Assurance Cd. 
MfHESTER Fire Assurance Co.
I ioXAl 
<AI>A 
AD'S

L Fire Assurance Co.
Accident a%d Piate-Claas Co. 
lMsite-Gluss Insurance Co.

A RIO Accident Insurance Co. 
s'I Hi N Guarantee «X; Accident Co 
• Ayers* Liability, Accident & _ 
a friers’ Policies Issued.

FIGES— 10 Adclaide-Strcet East. 
1‘liones 592 and 2075.

Ck'i Turkish Baths. $64 King West. 
Budlcs ’Sc) gvnts day *3c, evening Me.

Style Tendencies,
The most marked general tendencies tor 

coats are greeter waist length and natural 
shoulders—a shorter and lighter roll for 
stngle-breasteid coats—and for summer sacks 
a whole beck and less shapeliness. Henry 
A Taylor, Draper, the Rossin Block, Is 
showing designs specially his own In sum- 

styles. Oonsnlt him.

Felht ratittliough 4 patent sellelWs
anuexpe.... has.-. Commerce butiorng, Toronto,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. 25 cents. eu

Races and Roses,
Floral favors are prettier than ribbons for 

the races. Your favorite colora can be moat 
artistically combined at Diraiop’g, 5 King 
west and 445 Yonge.

Em-Common
Steamship Movements.

gents, anil 30,000 rounds of ammunitltm 
were landed.

From. 
Glasgow 

. Hamburg 
,. .Halifax 
New York 

. ...New York 

. ...New York

........ New -York

...........Montreal

.. . .New York 
..Philadelphia

At.May 26. 
Manitoban 
Patria.... 
Portia.... 
Lahn........

Father Point 
New York 
New York 
Bremen ,. 

Pennsylvania. ...Hamburg .
Ems......................Naples ....

Amsterdam
Memnon...............Bristol
Majestic..
Belgenland

On Tuesday the ships left 
Cienfuegos harbor and steamed all rout.J

Fember’t Turkish Baths. 127-9 Yonge. 
75c Ledits, Gents, day 75c end evening see

I. O’Hara <V- Oo.
v tii uurs luruQiu iSiick Exchange, 24 
Liiio-.street, To run to.
Intiuiures uoogiit ami sold, 
lucks in Toronto, Montreal, Now lore 

Loudon bought for cash or ou iuar«

without drawing fire. Our ships then cot 1- 
ed and Schley was to leave for Santiago 

"Wednesday night. The news was broug 
\ here by a torpedo boat, which made h

X tr*P from Cienfuegos at full speed. She 
Ctirvjed many despatches for Washington.

1 Butcher» and Grocers.
Our lines of pass books and icoanter books 

are cheaper than anything offered in the 
city. We can save you 25 to 50 per cent. 
Blight Bros., 81 Yomgenstneet, next to 
World Office.

DEATHS.

MACDONALD—On the 26th Inst., at his 
late residence, 206 Grange-avenue/ Ronald 
H. Macdonald, in the 75th year of his 
age.

Remains will be taken to Beaverton, 
Ont., for interment on Friday, May 27.

mer
E<1 air.

..Liverpool 
...Liverpool
..Liverpool................Montreal
...Boston ... .....Liverpool

ining stocks dealt In. 
iJephoue, Ulv. . •* 11—‘.t

Cook's Turkish Baths, m King W. 
Open nil night. Bath and bed SI.A Store Ship Chased.

New York, May 26.-(Spec!al to The T)-
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W:v MAT 27 1899THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING -9m PROPERTIES POR SALE,i The Trades Parliament.
At tbe meeting of the Trades and Labor 

Oonncll last night, the report of the Muni
cipal Committee cautioned .workers pat 
strikes should be the last resource only. A 
protest was entered agnJnsf Mr. toady s 
proposed bicycle tax. on the fr<™nd°l ™" 
practlblllty, the lnvolvlng of the dty In 
suits, and the expense ot Oollectlng the 
tax. Delegate Godfrey asked the assis
tance of the Council In haring the «lien 
labor law made Identical with that otthe 
trnlted States. A sifedal ‘’ommltpe com. 
posed of Delegates Giraofekl, F. Godfrey, J. 
Armstrong, J. D. O'Donoghue and J. H 

appointed to deal with 
take steps to form a

MANITOBA ELECTION CASES. XT ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE BY 
V tender—ICO acres; live miles from To

ronto, on Town Line between York and 
Searboro; will be offered June 8 at Em- 
pringham‘8 Hotel, Little York, where far
ther Information wfil be furnished.

li52525^52585252525252525252525352535252535252525252-.
aszsaszsMBsasaszsasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasas ^ Mr. Howell Before the Account» Col 

xuittee—Bailaeis in the Railway 
Committee—Ottawa New».

Ottawa, May 26.—(Special.)—Mr. H. M. 
Howell of Winnipeg, appeared before the 
Public Account» Committee of the House

To BuyHaveu John Berryman, Who Received It, 
Will Likely Die.

Uf OTEL FOR SALE—LARGE AND COM- 
XX modious; brick; doing good business; 
In northern lively town; one of the health!- 

good and satisfactory ret. 
Bov 50, World Office, To.

e Prisoner Looks Thin, But Evidently in 
Pretty Good Health.c est In Ontario; 

sons for selling, 
ronto.

B of Commons this morning. Sir Hibbert Tap- 
per took the witness through the proceed-
lnçs connected with the institution and And Fred( Henrr and George Pratt 
prosecution of the ballot box cases In Mani
toba, known as the Macdonald election 
frauds.

Mr. Howell aald bis account had been paid 
In full by Mr. Slfton In March, ’07, and 
he did not know of the objections of tbe 
Minister of Justice to its amount until 
recently. Tbe account was not taxed by 
the Justice Department until December, companled by Magistrate Ellis,Stenographer J"
by tte'ltepartmen? o? JuMicre"^ dedaCti°D ^agough and Barrister, But. and Gibson 

Mr. Freeborn, tbe informer, was paid went out to the third concession of York 
$800. near Ella Postofflce, yesterday in connec-

Mr. Slfton explained that the Department tlon w|th the result of a wholesale case of 
of Justice, through the Finance Depart- i .. , . , •ment at Ottawa, forwa>ded $6000 to him at assault,, that promisee to lead to a charge 
Winnipeg as Attorney-General to pay ex- of murder being made against three well- 
penses in connection with these cases. The , known farmers In the vicinity.
Question now Is who Will bear the loss of ^ree toot,le^ Kredj Henry and Edward

b-; Sff’riSJSîtUîS.SS.»ss srsrjr»-■■
cast for the Liberal candidate were mani
pulated into votes for the Conservative 
candidate, 
were obtained.

The wheeling season 
warm to prevent danger 
condition. Our prices arc 
to have a good wheel 
must be closed out at one 
you want a wheel—a got 
for our reduced prices, 
not now a question of i 
entire stock, and our p 
wheels with Dunlop tires

you seenrj %

B -r u. Ji ZvZX —ADMIRAL-ROAD—WEBT 
JlNiJ- X\ J side, near Lowtber—thor. 
oughly well bnllt 10-roomed residence; stone 
front, complete In every appointment; don’t 
buy any house before seeing this. Cope
land & Falrbalrn. 14 Adelaide east.

Dr. Campbell Gave Evidence That 
He Saw Prisoner and the Deceased 
Girl Walking Together the Night 
of the Tragedy—The Doctor Got a 
Reprimand for Having Forgotten 
This In HI» Former Teetlmony.

Bracebrldge, May 26.—Chief Justice Sir 
William Meredith Is on the bench for the 
assizes here. William James Hammond 
was brought Into court at the opening this 
morning to stand 1-ls trial the third time, 
charged with murdering bje young wife, 
Katie Tough Hammond. The prisoner is 
pale and thin, but apparently enjoys fairly 
good health. The opposing counsel are B. 
B. Osler, Q. C., and Grown Attorney John
ston, for the prosecution, and E. F. B. John
ston, Q. C., and Mr. J. A. Ashworth, for 
the defe

Considerable time was taken np In, se
lecting a Jury, many challenges being made. 
The gentlemen finally selected are: Daniel 
Bain, John 'Calderwood, James Cox, D. 
Crawford, J. Canning, E. Waterhouse, Wil
liam Gall, Daniel Urey, H. Buehnell, 
Thomas Ward, Charles Tingey and H. M. 
Delates se.

Mr. Osier outlined the case and warned 
the Jury not to be Influenced by alight dis
crepancies In the evidence, or by the lapse 
of time since the crime was committed.

B 5Will Be Held Responsible for HI» 
Death — Berryman’» Ante-Mortem 
Statement Taken Yesterday—TKe 
Pratt Brothers Ont on Bail.

Hnddlestone, was 
the Question and 
"law fund.”

(ourB f
B T oB Bicycle Suits «3 Jewish Commemorations.

The Feast of Pentleost will be celebrated 
to-day by the Jews of the city, and will be 
observed as a holiday. Service will be held 

the Holy Blossom Synagogue, which Is 
beautifully decorated with Jfjwfirfi . 
terns, this morning, when Rabbi Lazarus
S? JCffSÆ fhTU*î?M

of?hé S;-ôfT£fc

mandments to Moses. Last evening the 
RaSbl delivered an address ton large audi
ence on the "Ten Commandments, and 
special mnstc was rendered by the choir, 
and iolos by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yonng- 
heart, Mr. Solomon acted as cantor.

K TO BENT
“ FOR HORSES — FIRST. 
Address W. B. Hagerman,-É County Crown Attorney W. B. Raney, ac-

ASTURB 
class. 

Whltevale.Pat % '
B V

V5 4 WELL FURNISHED MODERN 
house—containing every convenience; 

telephone, gas stove; most conveniently 
situated ; to let for summer months or long* 
er. Frank Cayley, 16 Mellnda-street, cor
ner of Jordan.

3.50 to 6.50?
OAK HALL *

a The Griffithse
gS

World's
285 and 285^

4

G HELP WANTED.

WORLD'S BICYCLE CHAiTHEY’RE 
ALL GOOD.

•«XT ANTED — A FIRST-CLASS BOOK- 
W keener, doable entry man. Apply 

H. Rogers, 81 Yonge-atreet.
nee.

115 to 121 King 8t. E.,
TORONTO.

I8 JamesMade Ministering Angel».
Misses Helen Bone, Paris, Ont., and E. 

H Sparks, Gravenhnrat, Mtiskoka, were 
hr the Board of Mnnagemebt of Grnee 
Hospital, presented with diplomas on their 
completion of a three-years’ course of train
ing, yesterday morning. The meeting was 
verv Informal. The general graduation ex
ercises tske place early In the fall. The 
whole staff of nurses was photographed be
fore the conferring of the diplomas, and n 
picture will be presented to each graduate.

a nan farm at the point of death, fT la al
leged from injurie» received from the Pratt 
brothers.

Fred Pratt Is married to Buchanan's sls- 
couple Cd not live

International Crack» Cent 
bee—American Tandem 

Won.
Quebec. May 26.—The great < 

klcycle races on the Q.A.A.A. 
| o’clock this afternoon were °| 
|ne weather and a big crowd o 
Phe track was a little soft. < 
is the eport saye.

Tbe first event was a one- 
It was won by P. Anbli

ERVANT GIRL WANTED. 361 
O Crawford-street.

A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED FOR 
A. “WilllamSE. Gladstone: His Life and 
Public Services”; a wonderful story of a 
glorious life, by Thomas W. Handford 
D.D., the celebrated English author and 
intimate acquaintance of Gladstone; loo 
superb Illustrations, over 500 pages; splen- 
did book, only $1.50: commissions 50 per 
cent.; credit given; freight and duty paid; . 
outfit free. Send elx 2-cent stamps for 
mailing. Address The Dominion Company, 
Department 33, Chicago._________________

As it was a few convictions
525Z52S252S252525252525E52525252525Z525251SiiS2S25Z
B52S25B5BS252525E5E5E525B5252SB5B525ESB52S25BS2525

ter Emma, but the 
happily. On May 1, Mti. Pratt had an al
tercation with her husband, during which 
she alleges he choked her. She went home 
to her mother and said Fred wanted to 
take away things belonging tmher. On the 
following day Mrs. Pratt, with her brother, 
John Buchanan, and John Berryman, went 
to Pratt’» with a team to get the things. 
Draft, It is alleged, threw 
downstairs and assaulted Berryman and 
Buchanan, who weTe loading stuff on the 
wagon. Pratt eventually' refused to allow 
them to take away their horse or wagon or 
anything else,

Berryman and Buchanan went to borrow 
a horse from Mr. Brooks, a neighbor, to 
drive to Toronto to get legal advice, 
the meantime, it Is alleged, Pratt sent tor 
bis brothers Henry and Edward, and the 
three followed the two men to Mr. Brooks’ 
farm, where a fight took place and a kick 
was administered to Berryman which wPI 
likely result fatally, as peretonltls has set

A Blow to Yukon Bills.
Mr. Prefontalne'e bill to authorise the 

construction of a canal from the St. Law
rence to Lake Champlain met considerable 
opposition In the Railway Committee on 
the ground that such a matter should be 
a national enterprise. It wee urged that 
a private charter might get under foreign 
control. Finally the blM> was recommended 
by 44 to 28, but with a proviso that It 
should go Into force only after proclama
tion by the Govemor-ln-Coundl.

The Minister of Railway» stated to-day 
that the Government had decided to op
pose all Yukon Railway bills for roads to 
crons tbe International boundary. This 
cannot affect existing charter*, such as 
that of tbe White Pass Company, bnt It 

that Mr. Befcourt's bill to Incor
porate the Alaska and Northwestern Rail
way Company, which Is reported to be one 
of Hamilton Smith's bills, and which is 
now before the Railway Committee will 
not be allowed to pass. Hie same result 
will happen to Hamilton Smith s other 
blit, which passed the Senate yesterday.

Foreigners In the Yukon.

k

the Grand Lodge, L. O. B. S., at Ottawa 
next Monday, will be: Mrs. Hoey, W, M , 
No. 1; Mrs. Davis, W. M„ pfo., 7; Mrs. 
Freeman, D. W. M„ No.

bscribtrs' plan for sea tip at the 
Band concerta In the Armouries

Some New Evidence.
This afternoon Witnesses Dawson, Brodle, 

Roslna Russell, Charles Oakes, Elizabeth 
Tough, Fred Tough, Frank Tough, McNabb, 
Nealon, Bowles and Dr. Campbell were ex
amined.

There is no material difference In the 
evidence so far from that given at the 
former trials, except as to the evidence of 
Dr. Campbell, who sold prisoner the bottle 
of prussic acid. The doctor gave some 
fiesh evidence. He «aid that he saw pri
soner and Katie Tough on the evening of 
her death walking for a short distance in 
front of him. When they reached Mr. 
Tough's shop be passed them. He believes 
Miss Tough went In. For withholding this 
evidence at former trials the doctor came 
In for severe criticlem from Mr. Johnston. 
However, tbe doctor was very positive, 
and he Is not a gentleman whose word 
would be doubted.

Davldi Nealon was a new witness. He 
corroborated the evidence of Oakes, as to 
seeing a man and woman walking arm In 

at about 9 o’clock on the night tf 
March 6, near the Hammond house.

the articles lace.
lecond and E. 8. Wade third.
In the second event, s one- 

Itonal handicap, the riders werj 
(ions, two French, Leon BoutJ 
cavally; two Americans, John 
tud James Bowler, and one uJ 
Kiser. They appeared one aft I 
to the track, the band plavi 
aonal airs corresponding to tbe

Tbe su 
Godfrey
next Saturday are filling wdl. The band 
will play, assisted by the 13th Band, and 
the Hamilton Rifle Band, Julien’» “British" 
Army Quadrilles.”

ARTICLES FOft SALE.
-| A/Vl PAlît" BICYCLE TIRES—$4 
JLv/xXl y per pair. Ellsworth's, 211 
Yonge. Munson s, 470 Yonge.

To Be Arranged by a Committee 
Next Tuesday. Buttons!

MBS Ml SOUS OF NOODLES, andInP Q IOYCLE—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $25, 
X> lady’s or gent’* wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel IS 
retained ; tires, single or double tubes, $3.60 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

iûk Popular Soprano Dispenses 
!x Music from an Open Window— 

Mise Julia Arthur’» Manager Out
line» Her Next Season’» Program— 
George Ooolale Charged With 
Killing William Heropetock — 
Hamilton New».

’ meansWhat Hon. J. G. E, Longlcy Termed 
Meeting of BeltsSweet

the House ot Lord
the Royal Society.

Ottawa, May 26.—(8pedat.)—The Royal 
Society elected officers this morning as 
follows: President, T. C. Keefer, C. M. G.; 
vice-president. Rev. Prof. W. Clark of 
Trinity University; honorary secretary, Sir 
John G. Bourlnot, K. 0. M. G. ; honorary 
treasurer, Dr. James Fletcher. A commit
tee was appointed to draw the attention 
of the Government to the suggestions made 
by Mr. Keefer, for keeping open tbe ht. 
Lawrence River below Montreal in winter,

Dr. George R. Parkin, C. M. G., Principal 
of Upper Canada College, was elected a 
fellow of the English literal ore section at 
the society, In place ot Prof. G. D. Rob
erts, who has been placed on the retired

if the champions. The race 
untested, and won by Leon B 
iarully second, and John S. Jo 
I .me 2.-04M,- Prizes were: Is
Lu, and 3rd, $10.
The third race was half-mile 

C. Levy 1, Aubin 2 and Boldu, 
Tbe fourth was a half-mile ] 
ternaiiobnl, between the chaui 
Johnson, Boulay, Bowler, O 

User.
An accident occurred during 

md last lap of this race. I 
►heels of Karl Kiser's bicycle 
Ider being precipitated beadlo 
rack. Dr, Park was called li 
md found that, fortunately, no 
leen broken and that Kiser w 
Ight after a day's rest. Leon 1 
be first prize, $60; James B< 
econd, and won $30, and- Re 
tot the third, $10.
'Then there was an exhibition 
rick riding by Fred fit. Onge 
France. St. Onge la one of U 
tick riders of the world.
The most Interesting race was 

kndem International profeseloni 
fmerlca and France. Johnson 
tr, the American champions, w 
Bndem, and Boulay and C 
French champions, were on the i 
hg the three first laps the i 
teetty near equal, following i 
[lie French riders were mbet of 
iw feet ahead, but at tbe Ini 
Mean riders went ont and won
John 8. Johnson (paced) succec 

1st event of the day to estab 
rofessional record for the Q.A 
tr mile track. He made a hi 
►werlng by many seconds the 
I the track.

for
In. PERSONAL.Mr. Raney placed the three brothers un
der arrest yesterday, and proceeded to 
Buchanan's house, where a preliminary In

in the Senate this afternoon the Secretary ve»tigatlon was commenced and Berryman s 
of State Introduced a Mil to amend the. ante-mortem statement was taken, after 
Companies’ Act, by allowing foreign com- whlch ,n adjournment wa« made. The 
panles to carry on mining operations In prigqners were released In $1000 ball each, 
the Yukon, in their corporate capacity, 
upon filing a -copy of their wtU*
the Secretary of State. This bill simply al
lows foreign companies to take out and 
work on free miners' ' licensee.

Personal and General.
Several Ontario members Interviewed Mr.

Bialr to urge a boi us to the Rainy Rivrr 
Railway. Doubt exists whether any mil- 
wav subsidies will be proposed this session, 
bnt it Is thought an exception will be made 
for tbe Rainy River project.

8lr Charles Tapper sails on 
fornlan on Saturday for England.

Blouses ■pxETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
U attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
itreet east. Office ’phone 8041, hou» 
phone 8039.

There Is an unparalleled 
demand for our new Belts 
and Blouse Sets.

Fsratilen caw»»» thle In 
part, but the exceptional 
beauty of the good» I» re. 
•ponelble for It In a groat

i Hamilton, May 26.—(Special.)—The Financé 
HlCommlttee was In session for an hour this 
lerenlog, bnt little business was transacted. 
Uld. Lester, Methercll, Hobson, Stewart 
Bud the Mayor were appointed a committee 
to tender a civic welcome to Godfrey’s 
Band on Saturday. The committee decided 
to meet next Tuesday and arrange the 
series of free band concerts in the city 
parks.

Ed Kenrlck of the County Free Reads 
Committee addressed the members, end be 
iwas assemred that the city would assist the 
pounty In getting free rOada

Ï.

ONTARIO MILITIA APPOINTMENTS. LOST.
ICUnOSO HELD TO BLAME. r'1 OLTS STRAYED—FROM LOT 6, 4TH 

Vv concession, Markham, on May 22-two 
colts, viz., X sorrel filly 1 year old, 1 bay 
filly 2 years old, both roadsters. Reward 
for Information leading to their recovery. 
R. J. Cunningham, Ha german.

Tke Promotion» Announced—Chcage 
of Officer» In the 48th High

lander».
Ottawa, Ont., May 26.—(Special.)—The 

following Ontario Militia promotions and 
appointments were announced to-day:

2nd Dragoons, “O” squadron—to be 
Captain: Lieut. Robert Cuthbertson
Minr, vice Jones, appointed paymaster. 
To be Lieutenant: 2nd Lieutenant John 
Zimmerman Fraser, vice Muir, promoted. 
To be 2nd Lieutenants : Sergeant John 
Beulger Lloyd Jones, vice Fraser, pro
moted and William Kelso Muir. io 
be Paymaster with honorary rank of 
Major : Captain and Brevet, Major 
Thomas Lloyd Jones, vice Baldwm, de-

mouuro.
We have the BELT 

BUCKLES In an endless va
riety of designs ; also the 
6IRDLES In Sterling silver 
and gold, of plain, Russian, 
and Grecian finish.

The BLOUSE SETS In- 
elude some very dainty 
designs In Sterling silver, 
with and without vitri
fied enamelling, ranging 
from 50c to $3 per set.

jury Says He Drove Recklessly and 
Carelessly When He Caused 

Johnny JenkQis* Death.
“We find that John Jenkins came to his 

death on Wednesday, May 25, 1898, on 
Centre-avenue, Toronto, by being remover 
by a horse and wagon driven by the prl- 

Frank Curoso, and, further, that the 
driven in

list.
Sir Sandford Fleming reported that the 

committee appointed to memorialize the 
Government to provide a room m the pro
posed national museum bad presented the 
memorial to

ART.

FO ESTER PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetJ. ^I’nlntfng.

west, Toronto.

the Premier yesterday.
In the English literature section this 

morning Sir John Bourlnot read a paper by 
Mr. G. H
Bank of Canada, entitled “The Rationale 
of a Second Chamber in Parliamentary Gov
ernment."

Mr. Ha

the Oall-ï: ecner, ,
said horse and wagon was being 
a careless and reckless manner."

Such was,, the verdict rendered by a 
coroner's Ju% early this morning In con
nection vwtth the sad death of the little 
colored boy on Wednesday afternoon. A 
lot of evidence was taken at the inquest 
In No. 2 police station last night, several 
children testifying that- Curoso was the 
driver of the horse, Which was going ts 
If it was in' a race when tittle Johnny v as 

John Jenkins, father of

Gave a Free-Concert.
Madame Marie Harrison, the soprano, has 

caused a good deal of talk by her peculiar 
conduct at Dunn/vilie on the evening of 
Queen’s Birthday, 
concert 1 there, after negotiating with 
Madame Harrison, did not come to terms 
.with her, and engaged as soprano Mrs. 
l'almpr of this city. * With Mrs. Palmer 
were Mr. E. T. Martin, Mr. George Alien 
end Mr. E. Pearce, also of Hamilton. On 
Tuesday evening It happened that Madame 
Harrison was paying a visit to her brother 
et DurmvHle, and she very kindly sang 
from the window of her brother’s house 
to the Dunnvlltltes, who called for one 

until Madame Harrison wearied

'e, President of the Merchants*
ROBERT RAMSAY’S DEATH-: VETERINARY.

/^ATAÎÏÏo" "vKTBKÏNÂuf COLLÈGE 
V/ Limited. Temperunce-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

The promoter» of a Preliminary Hearing at Brampton of 
Agalnat Mr. and 

Mr». John Clarke.

favore the Senate as at pre
sent constituted, on the grounds that a 
second
legislation by the Commons, and if it were 
abolished: this would have to be done by 
the Crown, the power of which wotftd be 
enormously and undesirably enhanced.

Hot Word* from Longley.
In the discussion Hon. J. G. B. Longley 

described the Senate as a partisan body, 
which would legislate in harmony with or 
against the popular body, according to tile 
political complexion of that body. He de
scribed the English House of Lords as an 
excrescence composed of “Noodles and eons 
of Noodles, legislating forever.”

Cot. Denison defended the Senate; al
though It had thrown out the Yukon bill, 
of which he was In favor.

The mathematical, physical and chemical 
sciences 
Lindsay
Eclipse of May, 1900.” Mr. Lindsay re
commends that a Canadian representative 

to participate In observing this 
eclipse, which will be visible In the South
ern States and Mexico.

J the Charge*

Ryrie Brosy Is necessary to revise hasty •i
M .

ecase^ ^ ^

<>e- nnder'their rare the late Robert Ram- Dragoons,” Veterinary Lieut. Thomas
sav and thereby* hastening Ms death, pro- j Johnston resign his commission. To be
ccêded to day before Police Magistrate Veterinary Lieutenant Bernard Routt
Main. The session was taken np ln -hcar- Poole, Tice Johnston, retired, 
lng the evidence of two witnesses. Good!- 10th Battalion Royt.ll Grenadiers 
son and Dr. Bowie of Streetsvllle. Good!- Captain William Lehmann resigns his
son’s evidence was a reiteration of that commission, and to retain the rank or
riven bv him before the coroner’s Jnry at Captain on retirement. Captain Harvey
Streetsvllle, and has no bearing whatever A. Wills resigns bis commission and to

_w TnE rpn upon the alleged neglect of Mr. Ramsay, retain the rank of Lieutenant on retire-
SMASH ON THE C. . . Rowle, under cross-examination, gave ment. To be Captains : Lieutenant

M,n , answers and made admissions entirely «*p- £>0nald Campbell Meyers, vice Mackay,
Alfred Oldrcy I» in the Hospital a» * poged t0 nnd inconsistant with hie previous appointed Adjutant, Captain Henry

Re»olt—Trains Were Delayed. j statements. Taking all the facts together. Brock, reserve of officers, vice Lehmann, 
Alfred Oldrey of Havelock, a brakeman, they showed the case to be Inconsistent retired, and Lieutenant Henry ltowsell
i the Canadian Pacific Railway, was!with any theory of death from starvaton O’Keilly vice Wills, retired,

brought to St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday or neglect. Mr. Goddlson, the first wit- 12th ^Battalion “York Rangers, Lien- 
with his leg broken in two places, and suf- .ness, said: Mr. Ramsay and I lived to- teiiant-Colonel James Wayling, on com-
fering from an injury to his hip. The In- igether at Streetsvllle for a period previous pletjon of his period of service in corn-
juries were received In a smash-np between ito four years ago. Mr. Ramsay removed mand of this corps, is transferred to the
Ardendnle and Kildare yesterday. Ito Brampton to be close to mtik nut infantry reserve of officers.

The train was a freight. A coupling lawyer. Witness stated that he had been 13t]l Battalion—Captain Sydney Chil-
broke, and a couple of cars became de- denied admission to Mr. Ramsay, but upju ^Qn \iewhunr is granted the Brevet
tached. These cars came down the grade one occasion, hearing Mrs. Clarke was 
and crashed into the main portion of the away, he went up and remained two hours

w'th the old man, who treated witness 
kindly; told Mr. Ramsay that Mrs. Clarke 
had denied him admission. In anew* to 

Grawd Trunk’» Y M C A Mr. Justin, witness said that It was the
The first anniversary of the Grand Trunk boblt ot the old gentleman to treat courtc- 

n.n„„„ nt the Y vr p, A ously those whom he disliked,
was held last night in the association’s ball TP°'ï!e of 8trretsThIe, who, together
on Front-street. The reports of the last with Dr. Moore, performed the post mortem 
year’s work were very encouraging In every »“d largely upon whose evidence the core 
way showing a balance, and no unpaid oners Jury at Streetsvllle brought In their 
bills! Speeches were delivered by D. S. verdict, was the next and perhaps the most 
Sutherland, District Superintendent; Mr. Important witness that the prosecution will 
Pratt of the Central Y. M. C. A., Mr. produce. Dr. Bowie said: I practice In 
Wilkie ex-secretarv, and Mr Cook. All Streetsvllle. took part In post mortem, and 
testified to the great benefits of the lnsil- I corroborated Dr. Moore’s statement of the 
tution and the appreciation of It by all post mortem. Found all the organs of the 
the railroad employes. The St. John Am- body in a healthy condition with the exeep- 
bulance Association presented a number tlon of the liver, which was lardac’ons; 
ot members, who had passed the “First found the body well nourished and well 
Aid to Injured" examinations," with cere filled with fat. The brain was in a healthy 
tlflcates, and Mr. Price, an employe of the condition, as were also the lungs and the 
Grand Trunk Railway, was presented with heart. The stomach was collapsed and a 
a medal for making the hlghept points In whitish gelatinous fluid therein, 
the examinations. Dr. RyerSon occupied testlnes contained only a little of solids, 
the chair and made the presentations. Mr. Ramsay, although a well-nourished

---------- :---------s—y-r-— man, would have died of Insufficient nonr-
See that the cork front the bottle is |Rhment. It was possible that the con- 

hranded when you call for Mt. Clemens ;0n of the liver might have caused death,
Sprudel Water. but not probable.

To Mr. Justin witness would not bnzaid 
an opinion as to the cause of death, bnt to

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
ialist InF• geon, 97 Bay-street. Spec 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141»,Corner Yonge and 
Adelaide Sts., Toronto.run over.

ce-fwed, said, he saw Curoso driving away 
from the scene of the fatality. Herbert 
Haight, 34 Trinity-square, and Maggie 
.Bertram, 73 Centre-avenue, testified that 
Curoso was In the habit of driving bis 
horse fast. . ... _

Curoso was held in custody and will ap
pear In the Police Court this morning.

FINANCIAL. ’ H
tÏtOITOT" To "ix)AN-CITY -PROPERTY 1 
1VL—lowest rates. Macluren, Macdona.d, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

song more,
in weM-dolng. The free concert somewhat 
detracted from the attendance at the con
cert given by the Hamilton talent. Madame 
Harrison's manoeuvre opens out many 
possibilities for disappointed artists.

Ml»» Julia Arthur’» Plans.
Mr. Arthur Lewis, Miss Julia Arthur's 

business manager, who 
parents here, gives the following informa
tion respecting his talented sister's tour 
next season: Miss Arthur will open at De
troit on Oct. 3, following with London, 
Hamilton, Toronto, Buffalo, Rochester, Al
ix ny, Syracuse, Schenectady, Poughkeepsie, 
New York, Brooklyn, Harlem, Boston, New
ark, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore, 
Cblcatfb; St. Louis, Columbus, Indianapolis 
and Toledo. Her engagement in New York 
win last fan Ten weeks. Mis* Arthur's re
pertoire will consist of "As You Like It, 
"Ingomar,” "Camille," "A Lady of Qual
ity," "Mercedts” and “Infldele." It is pos
sible that "Macbeth" may be added to the 
repertoire. In that event a famous actor 
iwMl play Macbeth.

| Han fan’s PointB
A Twt Championship Games MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Bishop Ridley Crtcl
Ridley College opened the sea 

[rday by playing Hamilton al 
Ind e junior eleven of the Hai 
0 the college grounds. The < 
lea ten In the senior game by 
Irhich was a fair showing before 
IIeven opposed to them .indudli 
fattison 28, Dixon 37, K. and 
in and Oouneell. For the coll 
Hade 26. Doolittle 10, Baldwin 
14, Mr. Wood 11. The third i 
[heir game by 61 and 44 to 29 a 
he college Duggan took 8 wic 
tun. On the 24th two games 
to the college gronnds, against t 
Irst and second elevens. The > 
Sus won with only about 2 min 
May. The Junior game was woi 
18 to 18 and 36. The full «cor 
. — Bishop Ridley College—1st 1
Jewell, b Fitch ............................
palton, c Smith, to Fitch ........
Kuldwln, to Fitch ......................
turd, b Fitch ...............................

< lander, c Pettit, to Drope........
Mr. Williams, b White ..............
Mr. Wood, c Rainey, b Fitch . 
Mr. Miller, c Smith, b White .
Mr. Barr, not out .......................
U ivies, c Andrews, to White .. 
eorsworthy, c Myles, to Fitch .

fS SATURDAY, MAYI TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 5S0 Jarvis street.

15r For one price of admission
BIs visiting hi» T.Â.C. v. Oueen Citysections heard a paper by Thomas 

of Toronto on “Hie Total Solar A MEDICAL._ At 1.43 p.ni.
Ramblers vs. Athenaeums

ai 4.ee p.m.
Boats leave i Yonge anil Brock Sis. every 

N lew Minnies.

f^rS7~COOKr"THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I J Conaumption. lirouchJtis and Latarrn 
specially treated Dy medical Inhalations. 
0u College-street, Toronto.

on
Iv

be sent

r"h R. SPROULH, B.A., SPECIALIST.
catarrh nnd nervous disorders. Let

ter* answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.Hamilton Jockey Club

Spring
Meeting...

May31, June I, 2, 3, 4.

Feasted by Their Excellencies.
Tbe fellows of'the society nnd delegates 

were entertained at luncheon at Govern
ment House by Their Excellencies this af
ternoon. About 80 guests sat down to a 
splendid repast. There were only two 
toasts. The Queen and The Royal Society. 
1’remler Marchand responded and paid a 
graceful tribute to Their Excellencies for 
the encouragement they, had given to art, 
science and literature.

To-night Normal School Hall was crowd
ed to hear Gilbert Parker, the eminent 
novelist, speak on the art of fiction. Prof. 
Clark of Trinity presided and the function 
was an intellectual treat.

I rank of Major. ,
16th "Prince Edward" Battalion, No. 

2 company—to be 2nd Lieutenant, pro
visionally : Sergeant Harvey Francis 
Grimmon, vice Ostrander, promoted.

No. 3 company—Captain A. S. Mc- 
Cornock resigns his command and to re
tain the rank of Captain on retirement. 
To be Captain ; Lieutenant Alden 
Adalbert Ferguson, vice McComock, re
tired. To be 2nd Lieutenant, provision
ally : Sergeant Wilmot Briton Nethery, 
vice Ferguson promoted.

20th Halton Battalion “Lome Rifles,” 
No. 4 company .to be 2nd Lieutenant, 
provisionally : Rene Raoul Barber, vice 
McGibbon retired. 35th Battalion “Sim- 
coe Foresters” to be Lieut.-Colonel : 
Major James Ward, vice O’Brien re
tired.

No. 8 company—to be 2nd Lieut, pro
visionally : Alfred Burke Thompson, 
vice McMullen retired.

36th “Peel" Battalion—No. 5 company, 
provisional 2nd Lieutenant Robert F. 
Angus retires. To be 2nd Lieutenant, 
provisionally : Sergeant-Major, William 
Walter Shanley Howard, vice Angus re
tired.

45th “Victoria” Battalion, No. 1 com
pany, provisionally : 2nd Lieutenant A. 
J. Mathews retires.

46 “Durham” Battalion, No. 2 com
pany, to be 2nd Lieutenant, provision
ally; - Hector Read, vice Montizambere, 
retired.

No. 3. company, to be 2nd Lieutenant 
provisionally: Ernest Olay Southey, vice 
King promoted.

48 Battalion “Highlanders,” Captain 
W. H. Orchard is transferred to the 
Infantry Reserve with the rank of Major. 
To be quarter-master with tjie honorary 
rank of Major •- Major W. N. Orchard 
from the infantry reserve. To 1 e 
Captains : Lieutenant Frederick Lome 
Cosby, Vice Robertson promoted and 
Frank Mortimer Perry, vice Orchard, 
appointed Quarter-master. To be Lieutg. 
2nd Lieutenants, Douglas Howard Mc
Dougall, vice Cosby, promoted and Colin 
Clark Harbottle, vice Perry, promoted.

49th “Hastings” Battalion, Captain 
and Adjutant Albert H. Smith is grant
ed the brevet rank of Major.

OPTICIA^.
m tmoNTo opticalwPpaélors, ss 
I ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacle» and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
jewelers* prices. I<\ B. Luke* optician, wltn 
W. E. Hamill. M.D.. oculist. Tel.

train. The smash-up delayed trains several 
hours.

i

li : I

6IO.
Died Last Night.

Edgar Levy tbe 17-year-old son of Mr.
Levy, JamesNstre-jt

STORAGE.
,end Mrs. Herman 
south, was taken suddenly ill with brain 
trouble yesterday and, despite the atten
tion of several doctors, died last nlgh|. 
Deceased was a bright young man anti 
greatly respected;

T71 AMILIF.S LEAVING THE CITY AND 
F wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
avenue.

.

y Flat Races and Steeplechases. First race 
3 p.m. each day. Grand Trunk special 
dally, leaving Toronto at 1.10 p.m, arriving 
at track 30 minutes before first race; re
turning to Toronto immediately after last 
race. Return ticket, 70c.

General admission to field, 50c; to ring 
and eastern stand $1; club privilege badges, 
*2. Entries for Wellington Handicap, 
Cradle Handicap and Hamilton Cup Handi
cap close May 28.

Entree* for opening Scurry, The Young
sters, first day’s Purse, Open Steeplechase 
and Selling Race (first day) close 4 p.im 
May 30.

-
AT OSGOODB HALL. PATENTS.Police Brief».

Joseph McCamùs and Châties Wright, the 
young men who were hurt riot on
Jamerwtreet north two Saturday evenings 

tried at to-day's Police Court

■
To-Day's List.

Judge's chambers wim be held at 11 o.ro.
Court of Appeal at 11 mm.—McCullough 

v. Township of Caledonia, Hough v. Grif
fin, Township of Raleigh v. Township of 
Harwich, .Attorney-General v. Cameron, re 
Havill and Town of Galt, Gold -Medal, etc., 
Company v. Lumbers.

T) IDOUT AND MAÏBEK—103 BAY- 
XV street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
me Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John U. 
Riaout Barrister; J. Edward Maybe., Me- 
chanlcnl Engineer.______________________

Extras
Totali

— Second Innings. —Xlogo, were 
on the charge oZ obstructing the police on 
that occasion. The evidence showed they 

’were In the crowd, but the Magistrate cou- 
-oluded that their obstruction was not wll- 
. tul, and dismissed the case.

George Goodale was tried on tbe charge 
Lof killing William Hempstock. The most 
Mlrect evidence was given by William (Pat) 
tHcmpatock, cousin of the dead man, who 
'••wore that the prisoner struck deceased 
on the head several times with a scantling, 
fl'he doctor’s testimony was that death was 
due to a fractured skull and ruptured 
blood vessel on the brain, the result of 

blow. Prisoner was committed 
for triad and released on $1000 bail.

James Martin, for committing an aggra
vated assault on C. W. Go den, his neigh
bor, was flryd $12; $5 to go to complainant, 
$2 to the dty, and *5 as counsel’s fee.

William Parrott, charged with assault
ing Miss Lizzie Heddcn, was remanded 
untH Monday. He has not been long out 
of the asylum.

Nellie Doy&e of Toronto had to be ac
commodated with a cell at the police sta
tion to-day on account of Imbibing too 
freely.

Dalton, c Meyers, b I>*bpe ...
lander, c Vidal, to Drope........
laldwin, c Meyers, b Fitch .m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCi, 

I Limited, Confederation Lift Building, 
General Patent Agency In pro- 

Trade Marks, Caveats

fir. Barr, c NeHes, b Fjtcto.... 
lewell, c Andrews, to Drope ...
tr. Williams, not out .......... .
fir. Wood, c Pettit, to Drope .
lurd, to Rainey ..........................
fir. Miller, not out ............ .. ...
torsworthy and Hoyles did no I 
Extras ..........................................

The In-
Toronto,

promoting joint stock companies; full par
ticulars on application; list of 100 Inven-

Sir Janie* Fdjgar a* an Author.
“Canada and Its Capital” Is the title of 

an elegantly printed volume by Sir James 
F.dgar, Speaker of the House of Commons. 
The author has been In a position to writ? 
authoritatively on the subject matter of 
ills work, which Is partly historical, and 
partly descriptive, with a chapter on The 
Future of Canada, and another on Canada 
and England. One of the chapters Includes 
pen sketches of Laurier, Tapper and Cart
wright. Other phases of life in the capi
tal besides that of politics ate touched up
on, Including the social life of the city. Its 
summer and winter sports, and Its litem- t 
tare. Sir James is somewhat of a poet 
himself; and he contributes an Interesting 
chapter on the poetry of Lampmnn. Camp
bell and Scott, Ottawa's celebrated poetical 
trio. Another Interesting chapter Is the 
Story of Philemon Wright, the father of 
the Ottawa. The volume is instructive, as 
well as entertaining. It contains just the 
kind of Information one would like to have 
If he were about to visit the capital for 
the first time. George M. Morang la the 
publisher.

T. B. MARTIN. Secretary, 
Spectator Building, Hamilton.

tlons, mailed free.Nervous Debility TotalMnsic Pupils’ Good Worlt.
The Toronto College of Music was well Mr. McFadden he said that he found noth- 

attended last night, when the following ;ng to show cause of death, and that It 
pupils of Mr. Torrisgton' gave an enjoyable might have been from Insufficient nourlsn- 
ce.ncert: Miss Tait, Miss Cary, Mr. Chester, ment, or might have been from Some other 
Mr. Heron. Miss Edith Humphries, Miss 
Ella Maxwell, Mr. Morton, Mis* Frederica 
Paul. Ml* L. R. Prlnsrle. Mis* Florence 
Loudon, Miss B. Birkenthal, Mise A. Arm
strong, Miss Nora Jones, Miss Etta. ’! ait. Look Ont for Then-.
Mis» G. Knlgtt, Miss Wlltan Rndell, Miss w|ndeor 0nt., May 26.—The Wlndsyr 
Alma Shepherd, Mis* Mina ... police were notified to-dny to keep a Inok-
Florence Taylor, Mr. Grant and .Ir . -- ^ for two men, who had broken jail at
A delightful program was cleverly rendered. r,çterboro, and wére supposed to have come'

------------------------------ tills way. The escaped prisoners are James
Gone to Lelpslc, Germany. McDonald, alias “Mad Marshall,” ealoon-

Mr. Francke, foreman In the manufacture k(epeT> o( Elyria, Ohio, who Is awaiting 
lng department of J. & J. Lugsdln (Fair- ' triaJ on a c;irirge 0f burglary, and Frank 
weather & Co.), the well-known furriers. ; F0rbes of Gutilph, Ont. 
has left on n trip for Europe, and will ' 
visit Lelpslc. Germany. Paris and London, 
making purchases and studying new styles, 
in the Interests of this firm.

— Grimsby C.C.—1st Inn! 
(leyere, c Norswortby, b Baldv
Indrews, run out........ ..............
[Idal, b Miller ............................
lalney, b Wood ........................
fitch, b Sewell ..........................
Drope, run out ..........................
yhtte, b Miller ........................
fetttt, run out ............................ .
telles, c Dalton, b Williams . 
Imlth, c Gard, b Sewell
tlbson, not out............
Extras ..................

. BUSINESS CAflDS.________

L™HbYoitDe^ 81b.SENT^iS *
cards, announcement circulars, programmes
and all classes of printing at low*»1”1®*; 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 longe- 
street. -__

' n severe Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Lose of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hazelton's Vital- 
fzer. J E HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 308 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

One month’s treatment $2; three 
months, $5.

I
cause.

The court adjourned until 10 o’clock to
morrow morning.

LEGAL CARDS. ......... .
T71 RANK VV. MACLEAN, BARRisTER, 
X! Solicitor, Noiaiy, e,c., S4 Vlctorla- 
sireet. Money to loan. Total ........EDUCATION.

— Second Innings. —I
a system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all embrasslng 
drawls, etc., that baa . proved so dls- 
trous to hundreds In the past. Come and 
see for yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
street. Toronto. *69

J. MST.5S WSfSSS
King-street west. ______ “

eyers, not out ...
Ibson, b Wood ........
ndrews, :b Williams
Idal, run out ..........
ainey, b Wood ....
Itch, b Wood ..........
:®ce. ^.„::dWood:.::::::::

• Cttlt, c Baldwin, b Wood....
telles, b Williams ...................
Imlth, c Hoyle», b Wood........

New T„ H. & B. Time Table.
A new time table will come Into effect 

on the T., H. & B. on Sunday next. The-e 
will be three trains each way between Buf
falo, Hamilton and Toronto, The evening 
train for Buffalo wilt leave at «.20 Instead 
of 5.30, and the 5.30 train from Buffalo will 
not leave until 6 o'clock.

The C. V. It. will put on two’ new local 
trains between Hamilton and Toronto, 

leaving Hamilton at 11.30 and the

11 BARRISTERS, 
fte.. 10 King street weak
H. Itllmer. W. H. Irving.

TJ-ILMER * IltVING,
XV Solicitors.
Toronto. George
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS SO; 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc. » 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Signals of Danger—Have you lost yoqr 
a petite? Have you a coated tongue? Have 
you.au unpleasant taste In the mouth? Does 
your bead ache and have you dizziness? If 
so your stomach is out of order and you 
need medicine. But you do not like medl-’ 
Cine. He that prefers sickness to medicine i 
must suffer, hue under the circumstances 
the wise man would procure a box of Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills and speedily get 
himself in health and try to keep so.

Photographic Gem» at Lyon de*».
Lovers of the artistic should take a took 

at the display In the window of Lyonde’s 
photograph gallçry on King-street, where 
nre shown some pictures that exhibit the 
fine art character of work done by this 
popular photographer. The familiar features 
of lending actresses, statesmen nnd citizens 
may be seen here. Among others nre splen
did likenesses of Mile. Toronta, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, and one of the late D’Alton Mc
Carthy. The artist is revealed in the pose 
and the character of the pictures.

y
;avu%wvww.wvwvwvii Quebec

corner
loan.The Most Popular Pill—The pill la the 

most popular of all forms of medicine, and 
of pills the most popular are I’armelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what It Is 
asserted they can do, and are not put for
ward on any fictitious claims to excellence 
They are compact and portable, they are 
easilT taken.they do not nauseate nor gripe, 
and they.glve relief tn the most stubborn 
cases. ^ i

G. S. R. Totalone
other leaving Toronto at 3.30.H

Seagram Furnishes B«
Only fair pr.ces were obtal 

tele of thoroughbreds at Grand’ 
testerdny. Here Is the list of 
I Property of Mr. J. E. Seagr 
Stonemason, ch.h. a, bv f 

Unry Buckley; F. Metcalfe, Kli 
Eulaion, br.g., 5, by Tyre 

teorge A. Case, Toronto,
,My Valentine, ch.f., 3, by ’ 
«aller; Thomas Meagher, Tore 

Romancer, ch.c., by Prince It 
l. Reinhardt, jr„ Toronto. $38i 
. Kite llinlcutle, ch.f.. 3. by 
ai.8!!.Hnrd,nR: R- Wells. All rot 

Selfbinder, br.g., 4. bv Hnrv.
« ( urzon, Guelph. $105. 

Abbotsford, b.g., 4. by The 
• M”ld.; Dr. Smith, $150.

f^ri^rSntS: 5iV;iM,la*t0
Bainstorm, gr.g., 2, by Stones

Constipation HOTELS. ____A'-ss. rs‘k ,1-ï‘lrs
1 aitiamcnt-dtreet cura tv Lust Market* 
tiuuure; all convenience», accomodation ror 
Sou guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Hotderness. Proprietor.

HE G HAND UNION, COU. FBONT 
terms $2 Per

Cnttlnpr Down the Time.
The Radial Railway Company expects to 

be running on the Birch-avenue line in 
about four weeks. One of the two subways 
under the Grand Trunk line is completed. 
The company lias put on earn that. It Is 
expected, will run to Burlington in 25 
minutes. They have larger wheels than 
the old cars and arc fitted with 50 horse
power motors.

Positively cures Syphilis, I 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples 
Body, etc.
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

■MW.WA’.WAW.WJ

Eczema, 
on tbe 

Price $2 per bottle.
Ih,

Causes fully half the sickness In the world. H 
retains the digested food too long In the bowed 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lndi

Off to the War.
Fred Conley, the crack eornettlet, late i t 

the Queen’s Own band, la going to the war 
with the 6tji Michigan regiment band. 
William Williams, who played In He!ntz 
man's band here, la also with the Michigan’ 
organization. Hood’s $78.

T and Slmcoe-streets; 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

dghfcCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
la successfully used monthly bjy over

^ your druggist for 'c*k s Cettoe 8wl Cen- 
pound. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. 8,10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
i or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.

137-Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Important Fnrnltnre Sale To-Morrow
Attention Is called to the gigantic unre

served auction sale of valuable household 
furniture, pianofortes, carpets, office furni
ture,
morning at 11 o'clock, at No. 73 King street 
east (near Toronto-street). Parties furnish
ing would da well to attend. Mr. Charles 
M. Hcndeçsof will conduct tlfe sale.

Minor Matter».
Principal Ireland of the Art School, who 

bas been ttl for some weeks, Is able to re
sume his Glass work.

Mtos A. Bain of Mr. Joeeph Wallace’s 
office staff at the Stuart-etreet station. Is 
seriously 111 -at her home, Robert-street.

The fountain at Woodland Park will be 
formally opened next Saturday afternoon.

me delegate» from 4he local lodges to

DOSEDALE ilOTEIv—BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Torontô; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott. Prop.

-OARTNER WANTED-FO 
X mild aperient water; p 
for constipation, biliousness, 
haemorrhoids; simple, chc: 
costs nothing to prove ; the 
years' study ny a practical ch 
In no hurry, and will not deal
parties of easily asci__ I_.
financial standing. A.R.C. 
street.

AThe Draper’s Tip» Taken.
The forecast that gentlemen attending the 

O.J.C. meeting this season would be attired 
more generally in garments distinctly ap
propriate for such events has been largely 
fulfilled and Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossln Block, can Justly claim much of 
ithe credit due that such 1» the case.

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell Mass 
Tbe only Fflli to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

etc., that takes place to-morrow Pills and

i e ;
XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU* 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator» and 
steam heating. Church-atreel cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. >*. 
Hirst, proprietor.

20
is

but%
Çlemena Sprudel Water cures
IUL

Mt.Sold tn Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist* «d7dyspeps
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tant Shot was well played for second place, 
tile others being only nibbled at.

Stray Step, the favorite In the ljrit race, 
was pounded at short odds, and tne books 
paid out a lot on this race, as there was 
a tip on the Shields stable, which was well 
backed for the place.

Now’s the Time 

To Buy Your Wheel.
Tho wheeling season is now fulfy open. The weather is sufficiently 

warm to prevent danger of taking cold. The roads are in the finest 
condition. Our prices are reduced to a point where everyone can afford 
to have a good wheel Our entire stock of high-grade English wheels 
must be closed out at once and we intend making our prices do it. If 
you want a wheel—a good, reliable one, fully guaranteed—write to us 
for our reduced prices. They are low enough to suit everyone. It is 
not now a question of making money with us, but of dealing out our 
entire stock, and our prices are arranged accordingly. Guaranteed 
wheels with Dunlop tires at $35 and up.

PROPERTIES FOR SAM.
A BIG SALE OF BLOUSESr amiable farm for sale by

tender—IOO acre»; live miles from To- 
to, on Town Line between York snd 

irboro; will be offered June S at Era- 
hgham's Hotel, Little York, where fur- 
ir Information will be furnished._______ FRIDAY - AND - SATURDAYIslanders Could Not Hit Dooley’s 

McFarlan After the First.
All Sorts Finish in Front on the Fifth 

Day at Woodbine Park.

The mutuels had another hard luck day, 
In the first Ifdoing Uttle cr no business, 

races they only returned the money ; In 
the fourth the Held paid $8.00. In the fifth 
the field paid $S.10, In the sixth the favor
ite paid $8.10, and In the last the mutuels 
paid better than the books, $8.90 on the 
favorite.

—AT.
OTEL FOR SALE—LARGE AND COM- 

modious; brick; doing good business; 
ortbern lively town ; one of the healthl- 
In Ontario; good and satisfactory rea- 

: for selling. Bov 50, World Office, To-

ITHE BON MARCHEGaeton Was Fairly Effective, bat the 
Enemy Bagged Three Hanche» of 
Two»—Buffalo Beat Rochester, and 
There Was Rain Everywhere Else 
—Varsity’» Tour.

Violent, Starting? at 8 to 1, Beat Ont 
Marltana at 1 to 10—Sir Lawrence, 
5 to 1, Won the Steeplechase j 
Lanrentlan, 4* to 1, Two-Year-Old 
Race, and Defender the Handi
cap-Favorite» to Land Were Tra
gedian, Aragnol and Straystep, 
All at Odd» On.

to. Over 5,000 to Choose from, as follows—Gleason was fined $25 for disobedience at 
the post In the fifth race.

Starter H. D. (Curly) Brown, who will 
wield the flag at Hamilton next week, was 
among the visitors.

Ow.ng to the death of John Hendrle at 
Hamilton yesterday, brother of the Vice- 
President of the O.J.C., all tbe Valley 
Farm horses carded for to-day will be 
scratched.

:. -, zxz \ —ADMIRAL-ROAD—WEST 4- J side, near Lowther—thor-
hlr well built 10-roomed residence; etone

* * —----------- —ntment; don’t
this. Cope*

I mA SPECIAL LINE of Ladles’ Fine Percale Blouse Waists, 
fast colors, point yoke back, laundrled collar 
and cuffs, detatched collar, new style sleeves, Ç/V-, 
regular 85c, for ..................................................................vVV II

it, complete In every oppoiiTiBWÀ'ïït j

Only two games were played In the East
ern League yesterday, and Toronto was 
one of the beaten teams, much to the 
amueement of the habitants of Montreal 
and the pleasure of one Dooley. But Irwlu 
has several chances to get even, and his 
supporters are sanguine he c* 
trick. Buffalo beat the Franth* 
there warf rain everywhere else. The 
standing;
Montreal .......
Toronto ............
Syracuse ............
Wilkes-Barre ..
Providence ........
Buffalo ........
Spnngfleld ........
Rochester ......

Games to-day: 
falo at Rochester, Wilkes-Barre at Spring- 
field, Syracuse at Providence.

TO RENT ALSO Ladles’ Fine French Zephyr Gingham Blouses In 
fancy checks and stripes, detachable collar, 
straight cuffs, shirt sleeves, regular $1.00, /CÇzw 
for................. J...................... ..................................................VUV

; i
FOR HOUSES — FIRST. 

Address W. B. Hagerman, Fast time was the general order of the 
day, Tragedian’s 1.15)4 f°r three-quarters 
equals the track record, while Lanrentlan’» 
4V4 furlongs in 55)4 Is ft new record for the 

He did the half in 49)4, also

ASTURB
class.

iterate.
Canadians naturally are Irrevocably In 

love with their Jockey Club races, but any 
Just criticism of their standing must in 
the course of things come from outside. 
Mr.N Francis Trevelyan, a Winchester Col
lege and Oxford man and the noted sport
ing writer of The New York Journal, who 
Is acting steward of the races here, can 
of course speak with authority. Convers
ing with The World in the g 
day Mr. Trevelyan said: “I 
with the racing here, with the horses, the 
beauty of the track, its graceful curves and 
the attendance. It is all gilt-edged to a 
degree the outsider has no conception of 
and m class and tone there is nothing equal 
to it this side of the Atlantic.”

The third race had just been run, and 
amid the strains of ‘‘Swear to be Good and 
True,” the gaily-dressed crowds had begun 
to promenade again. ‘‘Jove! Canadian wo

re a pretty lot!” exclaimed Mr. Tre- 
, with enthusiasm. ‘‘The scene rti- 

of Ascot, with its style and 
», -ad the Toronto hospitality, too. 
Post, whose wife Is a cousin of the 

gans of New York, and Frank Webb of 
the Webbs of Philadelphia 
praise of it. There is another thing I like 
about the racing here,” remarked the Ox
ford man, ‘‘they don’t run too much on 
the 2-year-old horses. You give them a 
chance, but with us they are done to 
death.” Here a bevy of pretty girls want
ed Mr. Trevelyan to tell them the next 
winner, and The Journal man was led off 
captive.

n turn the 
Three and IWELL FURNISHED MODERN 

house—containing every convenience; 
phone, gas stove; most conveniently 
ated; to let for summer months or long. 

Frank Cayley, 16 Mellndn-street, Cor
ot Jordan.

Woodbine.
a new mark. . , , _

The Executive of the Ontario Jockey 
Club held their annual dinner In connection 
with the^Bliving meeting at the Toronto 
Club last night, where a most enjoyab.e 
evening was spent under the chairmanship 
of Sir Frank Sm.th. The Mayor was 
among the guests, also the officials of the 
meeting and representatives off our Ameri
can visitors and horse owners.

WE ALSO ..OFFER 500 of the latest New York Styles In 
FrenchiOrgandie Muslin Blouses In checks, plaids, 
stripes and brocades, at $1-00 worth $1.50—and $1.50 
worth $2.50.

The Griffiths Cycle . Corporation, Limited.
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,

285 and 285^ Yonge St.—Just above Shu ter.

1most conveniently Won. Lost. P.C.
6 .684.... 13

.650

.611
13 7

711
.5887 !.4678 200 BEAUTIFUL SILK BLOUSES, latest styles. In checks 

stripes and fancies*» at $2-00 worth $3 50—at $3,00 
worth $5.00—and at $5.00 worth $7.50.

HELP WANTED. K.416
.312

10 14rounds yester- 
harmed 115am c

WORLD'S BICYCLE CHAMPIONS. Kllrain; Dr. Robb, Montreal, $05.
Salamanca, b.f., 2. by Orinoco—Saille O.L 

R. Bond, Toronto, $70.
Fabulous Fortune, blk.c., 2, by Fnvordale 

—Abundance; L. Strother, Toronto, $80.
Airedale, ch.c., 2, by Favorda le—Cadence ; 

Bennington & Gardner, New York, $80.
Happy Knack, ch.c., 2, by Favordale or 

Kinghnke—Knlcknack ; Bennington & Gard
ner, New York, $225.

Gibus, ch.c., 2, by Springbok—Misa Hat
tie: S. Defries, Toronto,. $70.

King’s Ransom, b.f., 2, by Klngllke— 
Transom; W. R. Palllster, Ottawa, $150.

— Pro
Wlneome

.......... 5 13 .277
Toronto at Montreal, Buf-

r ANTED — A FIRST-CI/ASS BOOK- 
keeeer, doable entry man. Apply 

.eg H. Rogers. 81 Yonge-etreet. . Condition, mid Weight».
Conditions of race for Saturday. May 28: 

Norwav Purse—$350, of which $75 
onfl and $25 to third; for 3-.vear-olds and up 
that have not won more than two races in 
1807 and have not won this year; 3-year- 
olds 112 lbs., 4-year-olds and up 116 lbs, 
entrance $5: 5% furlongs. Entries close 
Friday, 30 minutes after last race.

Weights for handicaps to be run Satur-
Dominlon Handicap, 1)4 miles—

Horses.

1 iWE WILL ALSO OFFER TO-DAY Wash Fabrics at 
5c worth 8c—at 7c worth lOc—at lOc worth 16c 
at 15c worth 30c—at 2Qc worth 4Qc-__________________

International Crack. Contest at Uae- 
beo—American Tandem Team

Won,
, Quebec, May 26.—the great championship 
Hcyde race» on the Q.A.A.A. grounds at 
I o'clock this afternoon were greeted with 
lue weather and a big crowd of apectatora. 
the track wae a Uttle «oft, or too alow, 
is the «port aaya.

The flrat event waa a one-mile nov'cc 
It waa won by P. Aubin, F. Bolduc

ERVANT GIRL WANTED, 861 
Oawford-street.

to sec-
Bnnched Hit» on Gaston.

Montreal, May 26.—After the first innings 
Toronto could not hit McFarlan. while the 
locals bunched their hits in tbe first, fourth 
and seventh, winning out easily. Score: 

Toronto—
Casey, .............
Grey, c.f. ...
Itelsling, l.f. .
McFarlan- l.f.
Freeman, r.f.
Carney, lb. ...
Gatins, s.s. ..,
Taylor, 2b. ...
Fox, 3b.............
Gaston, p. ....

Totals ..........
Montreal—

Schiebeck, s.s.
Bannon, l.f. ..
Sbearon, r.f. .
Miller, 2b. ....
Dooley, lb. ..
Henry, 3b. ...
Barry, c.f. ...
Butler, c..........
McFarlan, p. ,

*
IICTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED FOR 

x “William E. Gladstone: His Life and 
bile Services1’; a wonderful story of a 
rlous life, by Thomas W. Handford, 
R., the celebrated English author and 
imate acquaintance of Gladstone; lot) 
lerb Illustrations, over 500 pages; splen- 

book, only $1.50: commissions 50 per 
it.; credit given; freight and duty paid; 
it free. Send six 2-cent stamps for 
Jling. Address The Dominion Company, 
partaient 33, Chicago. ___________

[VitiiAD one.
OUR BASEMENT BARGAINS »men are 

velyan 
minds me 
swagger, and the Toronto hospitality 
Judge 
Mor

A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E. 
1 2 2 2 xO
1 2 4 0 0
0 0 4 0 0
0 0 10 0
0 13 0 0
0 2 6 0 0
0 0 10 3
0 0 2 0 1
0 0 110 
0 0 0 5 0

36 2 7 24 8 4
A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E.

3 2 2 1 2 0
4 114 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 13 10
4 1 1 10 0 1
3 0 0 3 2 1
4 110 10
4 0 15 10
3 110 4 1

Ladles’ Outside Skirts, light weight,* In navy, ,er 
brown and black, regular priçe $150, to-day / vV

dn 95 I
operty of Miss Jones —
Ma.d, ch.f., 3, by Wickham- 

Fannie Carter; J. A. McGiMvray. Toronto,
W’t.

Abbottsford ........ 109
Tyro Purse (handicap, % utile— 

W’t.

1
!"are loud In their 75 Fancy Tweed Outside Skirts, regular price 

$3.00, to-day.................A.........................................
49 Ladles’ Black and Navjr Serge Skirts ; also 38 plain 

and figured Lustre Skirts, regular price 
$4.00, to-day.......:....................................................

1.79$35.lace.
tecond snd B. 8. Wade third.
In the second event, a one-mile profes- 

Honal handicap, the ridera were five chn ra
flons, two French, Leon Boulay and Reno 
rurally; two Americans, John 8. Johnson 
lad James Bowler, and one German, Karl 
tlser. They appeared one after the other 
Hi tbe track, the band playing the na- 
lonal airs corresponding to the natlonal'ty 
it the champions. The race was closely 
untested, and won by Leon Boulay, Rene 
Urally second, and John 8. Johnson third.

Prizes were: 1st, $50; 2nd,

%— Property of Mr. D. A. Boyle. — 
Lord Nelson, br.g., 6, W Hlmyar— 

Queeehy; Dr. Robb. Montreal, $155.
Dissipation, bik.m., by Tristan—Squander; 

F. Fowkes, Osbawa, $55. !W’t.ARTICLES FOR SALE. Horses.
Uviy MltcbeU1". ! -125 prince Plausible. 110
Simcoe ................. 120 Canuck  100
Sugden ..................I18

Horses. 2.00 ■I
PAIR BICYCLE TIRBS-$« 

It / per pair. Ellsworth’s, 211 
Munson s, 470 Yonge. Bowllnirbrook’a Belmont.

New York, May 26.—It was a frightful 
day at Morris Park to-day. The rain pour
ed down In torrents from early morning 
and the track was like a quagmire for the 
Belmont Stakes, In which Hamburg was 
down to appear for the first time le his 3- 
year-old form. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Hanwell, -— 
(Simms), 9 to 6, 1; Lambent, 104 (Songer), 
5 to 1, 2;• Storm King, 115 (Spencer), 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14)4 Senator MeCarren and 
Belle of Erin also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Kirk
wood, 100 (Songer), 4 to 1, 1; Extreme, 100 
(O’Connor), 7 to 2, 2: King's Price, lOU 
(Maher), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.00. The Diver, 
Sir Kenneth, Mazieo, Tyran, H. Davis and 
Savory also ran , _

Third race, 6% furlongs, selling—Helms
dale, 103 (Spencer), 40 to 1, 1; High Hoe, 
96 tJ. Reiff), 8 to 1, 2: Hand Press," 106 
(Jackson), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.25%. Zela, 
Decanter, Athamas, Filament, Longacrc 
and Dissembler also ran.

Fourth race, Belmont, 1% miles—Rpwl- 
tngbrook, 122 (Littlefield), 7 to 2, 1; Pre
vious. 122 (Sloan), 0 to 5, 2; Hamburg, 122 
(Tarai), even, 3. Time 2.32 Gala Day also 
ran. _ ,

Fifth race, Van Courtlandt, 7 furlongs— 
Sly Fox, 124 (Simms), 3 to 5, 1; George 
Keene, 120 (Sloan). 8 to 5, 2; Debride, 100 
(Maher), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.30.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Mirthful, 126 (Lit
tlefield), 4 to 1, 1; Ben Ronald, 123 flimms),
9 to 10, 2: Whistling Coon, 116 (Jackson),
10 to 1, 3. Time 2.03. Warrenton and 
Manassas also ran.

ige.

1.25Ladies’ White Duck Skirts, deep hem, regular 
price $2.00, to-day ............. ........................ »•••■I IOYCT.E—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $25, 

I lady's or gent’s wheel, which will be 
it for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
irges, which will be allowed If wheel Is 
nlned : tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
r. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

Favorites were beaten In four of the Card for Sixth Day.
seven races. Including Marltana II., who % ml)e Woodbine Nursery
started at 10 to 1 on and finished second 78
to Violent, an 8 to 1 shot. Thé three first Tlll1

r«Er 7â s i-fesPlate,r!>t^1spUttfavorites, *De SSFïï ^

Ree Mitchell; finishing second and fourth. — Time Table ..113 2Am»h ................1QS
Sir Lawrence at 5 to 1. Mr. Dawes’ good Second race, 1 1-16 miles, Scar boro Plate— 
Thing over the jumps, lowered the colors of j Horses. W’t. I ml. Horses. W’t.

band! cap* * °D e fende r^ .At o *2™ £con! 31 Defender 120 22 D.nsmore .108 
choice, winning easily, the favorite Duchess Third race, 1 146 miles, Ladles Plate- 
only getting third place. Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W’t.

— Maggie.......... 117 — Agnes O. ...*110
22 Laverock ....117 — Lady Dorothy 117
12 B. of St'kw'd.112 — Ta more.............117
22 My Maryland.117 19 Jess. Porter. .105
— Wink...............112 (19) My Valentlne.117
— Julia Flynn. .117 31 Florida Rose.Ill

Fourth race, short course, Canadian Hunt 
Steeplechase—
In f. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses.
20 St. George ... 168 20 Lou D.............. 173
— King Joseph. .178 — Speculator ...178
16 Virginia Dnre.168 20 Sweden.............173
— Gay Hampt’n.173 20 Loettinvar ...173

Fifth race, about % mile, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling—
Ind. Horses. Ind. Horses. W’t.
13 Ed.Dandrldge 101 — Docllda............ 105
12 Louisa K. ... 95 19 Jezebel.......... 102
(19) My Valentine 85 22 V.R. Customs 100 
— Frivolity .... 09 — Populist .. ,.101
6 Bob Leach .. 90 — Asterllng ,,..loO 

— tipper Ten . .106
Sixth race, 1 mile, York Purse—

. ;Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W’t. 
— Estaea .. ....123 26 Ilurms............Ill
21 JudgeWardell 100 32 Ft’k Jaubert 111 

Seventh race, about % mile, 3-year-olds
and up, selling—
Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W’t.
— Eggler 07 7 Olney............... 98

... 99 7 Zeal .................103

...104 7 Waterproof. . 9.)

... 97 7 South Africa..101
7 Bari Fonso.. .104 26 Hums............ 112

12 Lauretta D... 09

Plain and Fancy Linen Skirts, regular $2.60, to
day . .............. .................................................................. 1.50

108
KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.F. X. Cousineau & Co., I.. 31 6 8 27 11 8
............ 2 0000000 0-2
............20020020 *—6

PERSONAL. I,me 2.-04H- 
L>, and 3rd, $10.
The third race was 

t. Levy 1, Aubin 2 and Bolduc 3. '
The fourth was a half-mile professional, 

eternal louai, between the champions, John 
[ Johnson, Boulay, Bowler, Cavally ami 
User.
An accident occurred during the second 

aid last lap of this race, 
rheels d| Karl Kiser's bicycle broke, the 
Ider being precipitated headlong on tho 
rack. Dr. Park was called Immediately, 
md found'that, fortunately, no bonès bad 
leen broken and that Kiser would be all 
Ight after a day’s rest. Leon Boulay took 
he first prize, $50; James Bowler came 
econd, and won $30, and Rene Oaval'y 
|>t the third, $10.
ÎThen there was an exhibition of bicycle 
Hck riding by Fred St. Onge of Paris, 
hrsnee. St. Onge is one of the cleveîest 
tick riders of the world.
The moat Interesting race was a one-mllc 

hndem International professional, between 
imerleamnd France. Johnson and Bnw- 
tr, the American champions, were on ore 
fcndem, and Boulay and Cavally, ;he

Due-

Totals
!Toronto ........half-mile amateur. Q.LeTBCTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

r attention to adjusting matrimonial 
Acuities: consultetiou'free: strictest con- 
hnce maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
feet east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
lone 8039.

Montreal
Stolen bases—Bannon, Miller 2, Dooley, 

Barry. Two-base hits—Dooley. Sacrifice 
hit—Shèaron. First base on balls—Off Gas
ton 3, off McFarlan L Struck out—By Mc
Farlan 4. Left on bases-Toronto 8. Mont
real 5. Time—1.45. Umpire—O'Neill.

1vrviTMirrv tanin
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB’S RACING CHART.

WOODBINE PARK, May 26.—Fifth day Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

FIRST RACE—% mile; prase $350 ; 3-year-olds end upward.
—Betting—

Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Place
1- 1 B. Wiliams ..... 4—5 0—10 ....
2- 5 Knapp .................... 7—5 8—5 ....

............. 8—1 12-1 2—1
....... 12—1 HK)—1 15—1
............12-1 60-1 12-1

•By Juryman. Time 1.16)4 Start strag gling. Won galloping. Place easily, v
Winner J. E. Seagram’s ch.c. (4), by Egmomt—Vevn.

One of theLOST*

27The Score at Goderich.Four started etrnne ont for the open
ing purse. Williams took Tragedian out m 
front at the half-mile poet and won In a 
gallop. Lord Zenl and Brandywine strag
gled In. Puree Frond and Cyclone quit In 
the stretch.

arslty duplicated 
■in administering 

Goderich football
May 25.—V 
performance

Goderich, 
yesterday’s
a severe defeat to the 
team. The collegians 'indulged In some 
terrific battlngAwhile the fielding of both 
sides was sharp and clean. Greer and 
Boyd were the points for Varsity and Pen
nington and Doyle for Goderich. For the 
home team Shannon In left field played a 
beautiful game, capturing several very dif
ficult flics. The students take a long Jump 
to-morrow, whAi they play In Strathroy.

Varsity— R.H.E. Goderich— R.H.E. 
Parry, c.f. .. 6 5 1 F Shannon,» 110 
D Sinclair, 2b 4 5 1 Till,'8b. . 0 0 1
Greer, p......... 3 5 0 Robertson, 2b 0 1 1
F Sinclair, rf 3 3 0 Black, as------  2 0 1
Boyd, c.......... 2 3 0 Doyle, c. .... 0 1 0
Bldkey, 3b .. 1 2 0 C Shannon,cf 2 2 0
Stratton, if.. 3 2 n Thompson, lb 2
White, lb ... 1 3 0 Pen’ngton, p. n
Glassford, ss 2 1 1 H Rob’taon.rf

OLTS STRAYBD-FROM LOT 6, 4TH 
concession, Markham, on May 22—two 

ts, viz., 1 sorrel filly 1 year old, 1 bay 
(r 2 years old, both roadsters. Reward 

Information leading to tbelr recovery. 
J. Cunningham, Hagerman.

%Wt. St. v,
- Tragedian .........112 3 1-h 1-1 1-2
(13) Lord Zeni ........119 2 3-1 2-1 2-2
(26) Brandywine ...119 5 5 6 5 3-8 Blake ....
— Purse Proud ..112 1 2-1 3-1 4)4 4->4 E. James
—' •Cyclone ...........114 4 4-4 4-3 3-3 5 Flint ..........

The second race was a nice one, and 
apparently'fought out Jill tbe way, though 
Laurentian went to the front when asked 
and won easily, full of running. De Blaise 
raced out. and only beat Mischief .Maker 
by a head. Ree Mitchell finished well up, 
but the rest were lengths back.

Violent, who was a bad last on Wednes
day, when tbe 1% miles were covered by 
Wedlock, the winner, In 2.04. pulled her
self together and beat a better field the 
same distance in 2.02%. Marltana was at 
prohibitive odds, and was easily beaten by 
McGlone’s mount, the Dyinent filly tiring 
on the road homo. Buliieye was well rid- 
den -by Brooker and beat Braemer Jig out 

"for the show.

W’t.ART.
W..... l" FORSTER - PORTRAIT

• Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
tat. Toronto.

SECOND RACE—4% furlongs; value $500 ; 2-year-o4ds; «eltmg.2? -Betting- 
Open Close Place 

4—1 7—5
1—1 2—1 4—0
3-1 3-1 1-1

2%—1 2-1 4-5
102 7 ... 7 7 5-1 Hopkins ................ 20-1100-1 30-1

14 Lippincott ........105 6 ... 4-14 5-8 6-4 Kl
— Dr. Jock .............104 2 ... 6-6 6-% 7

Start good. Won easily. Place all out. n 
Brennan’s b.C., by Salvat or—Lady Cardigan.■ ni....

% Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
Laurentian .....108 4 ... 2-4 2-1 1-2 Blake ..

114 5 ... 6-2 4-8 2-h Gleason
3-1 Sullivan

Wt. St.

— De Blaise
(14) Mlscb’f Maker.105 3 ... 3-n 3-1 

(2) Ree TCltchell.-.115 1 ... 1-2 144 4-25 Ooylie
— Canuck

VETERINARY.
VTA It 10 VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto 

[nada. Affiliated with the Unlveraltyiof 
route. Session begins In October. '

Phillips Won for Hamilton.
26.—(Special.)—Grandpa 

baseball match between
.....................  15—1100—1 30-1

amea ............  10-1 50-1 20-1E.°J,Hamilton,
Phillips won__ __
Hamilton and Saginaw for Hamilton by 
making a drive to left field fence and 
bringing In three mefi lit the ninth. Capt. 
Dean was unitble to "play, and his place at 
second was filled by Strowger. The^Jr^:
Hamilton ...........4 0 0 2-b 0 0 0 J—3 8 5
Saginaw .............2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 3—8 13 2

Two-base hits—Phillips, Snyder, Reed, 
Ashford, White. Home run-Congalton. 
Sacrifice hits—Miles. Lafleur 2, McKevitt, 
Eddy. Stolen bases—Hagerty. Double 
plays—Bradford to Conwell to Elton, La
fleur to McKevitt. First on balls—B> 
Bradford 1, by White 7. Hit by pitched 
ban—By white 1. Struck out—By Bradford 
1, White. Passed ballS-Conwell 1, Lafleur 
l! Wild pitch—White. Umpire-Grogan. 
Time—1.40.

Maytoe 2 1
french champions, were on the other, 
kg the three first laps the riders were 

tty near equal, following each other, 
e French riders were moet of the time a 

w feet ahead, but at the last the Am- 
can riders went out and won.

John S. Johnson (paced) succeeded for the 
1st event of the day to establish a mile 
rofessional record for the Q.A.A.A. quar- 
ër mile track, 
kwerlng by many seconds the old record 
t the track.

0 2 0 
0 0 0 Time 55^4 

Winner John1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
■ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

teases of dogs. Telephone 14I?,
I

7 9 4Totals ....25 29 3 Totals on THIRD RACE—116 miles; $450 added; (Maple Leaf Stakes; 3year-»1de.
Ind! Wt. St. Yt % str. Fin. Jockeys, f Open^tjhjee Place
24 Violent ............117 1 1-h 1-L 1-2 1-2 McOlone ................. 15-1 8-1 2-5
(17) Marltana II....122 2 2-1% 2-3 2-2 2-3 E. James ............. 1—8 1—10 ....
— Bulleeye ........... 117 4 3-2 3-4 3-4 3-2 Brooker ................  40—1 30—1 3—1
24 Braemer Jig ..,117 3 4 4 4 4 Walker .................... 10-1 40-1 3-1

Time 2.02%. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner J. Duggan’s b.f., by Jhck of Diamonds—Noisy.

White’ll Great Baierannlng.
Rochester, N.Y.. May 26.—White’s great 

base running really won for Buffalo, as It 
scored the winning run In tbe fifth* To 
add lustre to their victory, the B(y>ne hit 
Harper nine, times In the eighth, two hits 
being two-dhggers. and scoring nine runs. 
Attendance 300. Score; B H E
Rochester .........00010000 0— 1 7 1
Buafflo ..............1 000 1 0 0 9 *—11 12 1

Batteries—Harper and Gunson; Gray and 
Urquhart.

FINANCIAL.
jrONEY TO LOAN—CÏTY~PBOPÉitTY 
L—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdona.d, 
rritt-* Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreeL To-

retired him. Prince Mark had a good posi
tion until he bolted at the lower end. 
Roseberv mad#- up considerable lo»t gS^Sd, and entered the stretch almost on 
Iven terms with Sir Lawrence and Mr. 
Dnnlap. The Dawes jumper had the speed 
on the flat and won easily. Rosebery beat 
out Dunlap for the place.

He made a mile In 2.15, - Pisa .... 
12 Rideau . 
26 Pearl ...

to.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. M*ARA." i38UEr 'oF *MARÎU*ÀGB 

L. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
;s. 6S9 Jarvis street.

FOURTH RACE—About 2 miles; purse $350; Steeplechase handicap.
-Betting- 

Open Close Place 
6—1 6—1 
4-1 4-1

............. 3%—1 6-1

.......B2t=i
2-1 4-1

Ind. Wt. IJ. 9J. 17J. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
5 Sir Lawrence...140 6 3-8 3-8 3-5 1-8 Christopher

18 Hoeebery ......... 150 1 5 1-1 244 2-3 Moxiey ..
(23)Mr. Dunlap ...160 3 2-2 2-5 l-% 3-3 Dufresne
10 Spiringal ...........147 2 4-2 4 4 4 Johnson .
18 Prince Mark ...150 5 1-1 5 6 5 Mattocks .. .
10 Bob Neeley .. .165 4 Fell. Kidd ..............

Time 4.51%. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner J. P. Dawes' br.c. (4), by Sir Modred—Pandora.

Bishop Ridley Cricket.
Ridley College opened the season on Sat

urday by playing Hamilton at Hamilton 
Ind a Junior eleven of the Hamilton Club 
In the college grounds. The college was 
keateo in the senior game by 106 to 84, 
khich was a fair showing before the strong 
llevcn opposed to them .including as it did 
Pattison 26, Dixon 37, K. and F. R. Mar
in apd Oounsell. For the college Dalton 
hade 26, Doolittle 10, Baldwin J3. Gander 
14. Mr. Wood 11. The third eleven won 
fheir game by 61 and 44 to 29 and 23. For 
he college Duggan took 8 wickets for 1 
tan. On the ‘A4th two games were won 
to the college grounds, against the Grimsby 
Irst and second elevens. The senior game 
kas won with only about 2 minutes left to 
Way. The junior game was won by 48 and 
IS to 18 and 36. The full scores are:
. — Bishop Ridley College—1st Innings. —
Newell, b Fitch ........ ,.......................... ..... ...
palton, c Smith, b Fitch
Baldwin, b Fitch ..........
turd, b Fitch ........ ........................................ -
lander, c Pettit, b Drope......... ............... 3
■r. Williams, b White 
Hr. Wood, c Rainey, b Fitch ....
Hr. Miller, c Smith, b White ...

r. Barr, not out ...........................
oyles, c Andrews, b White .... 
orsworthy, c Myles, b Fitch ...
Extras .......... .................................

ISThe World’s Selection*.
FIRST RACE—De Blalee 1, Seagram’s en

try 2, Bennington & Gardners entry 3.
SECOND RACE—Lord Zenl 1, Horace 2, 

Savarfn 3.
THIRD RACE—Rothert & Gorman’s en

try 1, My Maryland2, Jessamine Porter 3.
FOURTH RACE—King Joseph 1, Wads- 

worth’s entry 2. St. George 3.
FIFTH RACE—Jazubel 1, Bob Leach 2, 

My Valentine 3.
SIXTH RACE—Estaea 1, Judge Warden 

2, Hums 3.
SEVENTH RACE—South Africa 1, Pearl’

2, Rideau 3. r

Barrister'. Emerald Stakes.
Cincinnati, 0., May 26.—First race, 5 fur- 

lOUgs, selling—Bezlque, 98 (Dupee), 4 to 1, 
X; Rosa Masso, 104 (Morrison), 4 to 1. 2; 
Merode, 104 (Conlyl, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. 
Banda Rossn. Oleska. Lula Murray, Dottle, 
Plccola, Saille J. also ran. Myostis and 
Thanksgiving fell.

Second race, 6% furlongs, selling—Ma An
gelina, 87 (Dupee), 2 to 1, 1: Dr. Pitts. 101 
(W. Zeno), 6 to 1, 2; Derby Maid, 105 (Mor
rison), 8 to 1. 3. • Time 1.22%. Rotha, 
Frank Wagner’, K.C.. Bob Walker, Terra
in!?, Annahelm, Kathle May, Doc Turbl- 
Tille also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Eveline, 
100 (Morrison). 8 to 5, 1; Vanessa. 95 (Dn- 
pee), 6 to 1, 2; Elkin, 112 (Van Dusen). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.61%. St. Helena, Domini
ca. Clan Campbell, Princess Tack also 
Sky Lark finished second, but was disquali
fied for fouling.

Fourth race. The Emerald Stakes, 5 fur
longs—The Barrister, 113 (Nutt), out, 1; 
Peter Sterling, 100 (Crowhurst), 10 to 1, 2; 
Time 1.03%.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Lillian Bell, 107 
(Nutt), 0 to 5, 1: .In ne. 104 I.T- Mathews), 
15 to 1, 2; Martha II., 107 (Conley), 1 to 2,
3. Time 1.42. Sister Jane, Flan Flou also 

Odaliche fell.
Sixth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Three 

Bars. 110 (J. Mathews), 5 to 1, 1; Mi’l
Stream, 104 (Crowhurst), 2 to 1, 2; Suy- 
datn. 106 (Conley), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.21%. 
Brighton. Krlss Krlngle, Benares, High 
Jinks, Llewanna also ran.

Jim Field. Released.
Buffalo, May 26.—There was a big shake- 

up in the Buffalo Ball Chib this afternoon. 
First Baseman" Fields. Pitchers Cochran 
and Mains sud Outfielder Gllboy were re
leased. It is understoqd that Fields will 
hereafter play first for Rochester. Sandy 
Griffiths has been signed by the local- 
club, thq managers of which state that fur
ther changes are under contemplation. A, 
meeting is to be held In Rochester to-mor-,

MEDICAL. __
~Src50KT~THK0AT AND LUNGS. 
.' Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
ciaHy treated by medical inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.
t R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
F catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 
s answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.

At London 1pontHarronWmade its first! Mr. Dawes’fine-looking Rayon d’Or horse
appearance before the fans and created a j secured ”til onlv Dnmlarton
r/tiSuprrr,°n.-.2sr<nioio»
X^rie^Kern1 ZfISJU fndW°§?Sr^”lnL Umplr^M«el; SMffJSSrV.
Bay City ................i...................5 10 1 main aa the starter had sent them off.
St. Thomas .................. .......................4 10 2

Batteries—Callahan and Sullivan; Mclner- 
ney and Reid. Umpire—Daly. Ten in
nings.

I

FIFTH SAGE—% mile; prase $400 ; 3-year-olds end up; May Handicap.
-Betting- 

Open Close Place 
2-1 2%—1 4-5

10-1 4-1

31
Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
.112 2 2-3 2-2 2-2 1-4 McGlone

— Dumbarton ....106 1 1-3 1-3 1-2 2-2 Walker .
13 The Duckees -.110 3 3-1 3-3 3-1
— Kenosha ............. 108 4 5-5 4-2 4-5 4-5 Gleason .........

7 Aunt Bird ....... 115 7 7 7 5% 6-2 Sullivan .....
— Florida Rose ..106 0 6 2 6-h 6-3 6-4 Blake .............
1 Forum ........   *110 5 4-n 6*2 7 7 Hopkins

Time 1.29%. Start straggling. Won- ga Hoping. Place easily. 
Winner J. P. Dawes’ ct(.h. (5), by Ray on d’Or—Ella T.

Ind.
12 Defender

Aragnol went off ho a running start andil'K’SSfiiS
Shot!hoUcaine^ n(- 
runs were strung out for an eighth. Red 
Monk and Cheatham made a play to the 
half and then quit.

The extra race furnished the. best and 
quickest start of the seven races. Stray 
Step was away first and, like Violent and 
Aragnol, he never was headed. Devault and8 Hartford Boy took their positions 
early In the game and made a great race 
for the place. Die balance of the field, 
with the exception of Col. Rowles, were 
well up at the finish.

10-1
3-1 E. James ....... 2—1 2—1 8—5

.... 5-1 8-1 8-1.... 6-1 6-1 2-1

.... 30-1 30-1 10-1
15-1 7—1 2%—1

OPTICIANS.
OBONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 83 
Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

ctaclve and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
Tiers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
E. Hamlll, M.D.. oculist. Tel.

T.A.C. Boxing Boats.
The T A. C. have secured excellent tal

ent for "their boxing entertainment which 
will be given on Saturday evening, 28th 
Inst. The card calls for five contests, and 
while all the mills will be fast and scien
tific. those between Oliver Brown and 
Tommy Kennedy (champion amateur light
weight of Buffalo) amd Jimmy Barry (cham
pion of Canada) and Jim Pop's young bro
ther will be of special interest. Those 
wishing good seats had better apply at 
once, as the number Is limited, the prices 
having been fixed at 25c for admission, 
with 20c more for a reserved seat. The 
plan Is at the club house.

602. A
R1STORAGE.

fTlflLTl^LEA\TNG~THE CITY AND 
[ wishing to place their household ef
ts In storage will do well to consult 

Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
fii ue.

18 8-year-alds and up; selling.
Fin. Jockeys.
1- 2 Blake ....
2- 4 McGlone .
3- 2 Shields.. .
4- 2 Powers ...
5- 5 W. Walker
6- 8 Flint ........

Walker ...
Carter ...
Coy lie ....
Dyinent ..

Time 1.44%. Start fair. Won gallopln g. Place easily.
Winner A. M. Orpen's br.c. (3), by For andole—Bowden Lass.

QO SIXTH RACE—1 mile;
Wt. SL %
106 1 1-3

12 The Planter ...110 3 8-% 3-2
12 Frank Jaubert..114 5 5-1% 6-1
9 Distant Shot ..112 9 9 7

— Red Monk.......112 8 2-1 2-2
— Cheatham ........ 109 4 4-% 4-8
— Hannlgan ..........112 7 7-%
— Parade .............. 101 10
6 Oorelli ...............104%6

Annie Lauretta. 96 2 6-h’ 9

5 -Betting- 
Open ~'

àInd. I8 22 Aragnolti
v.v.v.:i7 ........ .J* V• PATENTS. 2

3l IDOUT AND MAY BEL—103 BAY- 
L street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
I chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
bland; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
font Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me- 
[nival Engineer.

2 5-% 7 7
10 10 8
8 8 9

9 10

ng to font favorites being bowled 
the books scored another big dav 

the public. In the first race Lord 
Zenl and Tragedian earned a lot of money, 
and Brandvwlne was played to show. The 
winner In the second race carried very 
little money In small bets, while many 
lost heavily on the favorite, De Blaise. 
Ree Mitchell and Mischief Maker were well 
hacked for the place and to show. The 
prohibitive odds on Marltana in the thiid 

kept the public from backing her and 
the winner carried a lot of money for tbe- 
place, the bets on her to win being more 
or less small ones, and on this race the 
books generally made money, though one 
or two of them were severe y crimped.

In the fourth race Bob Neeley, the favor
ite, was not heavily played, opening at 2 
to 1, and was extended to 4 to 1. The 
most of the money In this race was carried 
bv Rosebery and Prince Mark for the place, 
Mr. Dunlap being picked to show at better 
than even money.

The books raked In a lot in the fifth race. 
The Duchess was heavily backed, as was 
Kenosha for the place, the winner being 
played principally to show.

After the first betting In the sixth race 
some of the books would not take Aragnol 
money, while others took it at i “• 
Aragnol carried a lot of money, and Dls-

iOwl
Total • 62 over,

over— Second. Innings. —
Dalton, c Meyers, b Drope 
Sander, c Vidal, b Drope. 
fcaldwin, c x Meÿers, b Fltc„
Hr. Barr, c NeHes, b Fitch, 
lewell, c Andrews, b Drope
<r. Williams, not out ............
Hr. Wood, c Pettit, b Drope
iurd. b Rainey ......................
Hr. Miller, not out .............. ......................
Borsworthy and Hoyles did not bat.
Extras .......... ............................ ...................

ran. .Everybody Knows _ _ 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HaU.

q.C. Press Agent Breaks Ont Airain.
Scott, the Queen City twirler, struck out 

sixteen of the Leafs of Guelph In last 
Tuesday’s game. Foutz, formerly of the 
Tcrontos, bit the dust three times and 
big Dan O’Connor twice.

Not a single man stole second base on 
Shorty Holden, the Queen City catcher, 
last Tuesday at Guelph.

Two bad errors let In two runs in the 
Queen Clty-Oxven Sound game ou Queen’s 
Birthday in the first Innings. Not a man 
reached second base after that. Ward 
struck out ten of them and only allowed 
four hits.

The Queen Citys have a very fast lot 
of base-runners. Shannon, Dunlop, Hold
en, Dowlin, Sharkey and Keffer are all 
fleet-footed players.

Rowlln, the Queen City's crack left-field
er, is batting well this year.

Scott, nnd Ward, the Queen City pitchers, 
are both heavy barters.

The Queen Citys have won five «straight 
games, viz.: Standards, Hamilton Cres
cents, Athenaeums, Maple Leafs of Guelph 
nnd Owen Sound Clippers.

The Queen City’s will play a game to 
Stratford shortly.

HE TORONTO PATENT AG BN Cl’, 
Limited, Confederation Life Building, 

onto, General Patent Agency In pro- 
ing Patents, Tratte Marks. Caveats 
L Copyrights in Hoirie and foreign Pat
s''also buying 'tond selling patents, 
utifnoturers’ agentsNind orgaulzi 
moting joint stork companies; full Pi
llars on application; list of 100 inven
ts, mailed free.

:
O O SEÎVBN1TH RACE—1 mile; purse $300 ; 3-year-olds end up; allowance#. /

Wt. St. Vi % str. Fin. Jockeys. Open^fose Place
1% 1-^4 1-V» 1-1 Powers .................. 4-5 1—2
2-l%2-V4 2-i/4 2-n Shields ................ 2-1 3W-1

6 Hartford Boy. .113 4 3-n 3-4 3-5 3-2 Valhagen ................. 15-1 20-1 5-1
— Sister Adele ...111 2 5-5 4-4 4-5 4-2 Tanner ..................... 10-1 15—1 5—1
19 *Jlm Megi’bben.103 5 6-n 6-2 5-1 6-n Gleason .................  2—1 3%—1 6—5
- Master Fred ..113 6 7 7 7^ 6-10 W. Walker............10-1 12-1 4-1

Col. Rowlee ...107 7 4-2 5-5 6-1 7 Flint ......................... 10-1 30-1 10-1
•Coupled. Time 1.46. IStart good. Won -easily. Place all out.
Winder A Beck’s br.m. (4), by Stratford —False Step.

Are You ? . Ird.
12 Stray Stop ....114 1 
— •Devault ........... 116 3(as a friend or 

man or woman
Are you interested 

relative) in any poor 
who is addicted to use of Strong 
Drink, Opium, Morphine or Tobac
co? Use your influence. Write us for 
particulars. There is no doubt about 
the results of our cure. Hundreds 
of testimonials. Established over . 
six yea fs. Add refis- 

Manager, Lakehnrst Sanitarium, 
Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Doublet. Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.

ng and rare i-iran.
4

79Total
— Grimsby C.C.—1st Innings. — 

Heyers, c Norsworthy, b Baldwin
Indrews. run out ...........................
[Ida!, b Miller .................................
lainey, b Wood .............................
[itch, b Sewell 
hope, run out
rhfte, b Miller ....................... .
[ettit, run out .............................
telles, c Dalton, b Williams ...
Imlth, c Gurd, b Sewell............
tlbson. not out ............................
Extras

BUSINESS CARDS^________
ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 0 

mos., blotters, billheads, business 
els. announcement circulars, programmes 
. all classes of printing at lowest rates.
>d work, good stock. Adams, 401 xonge-

I|

The Oakley Card!.
Cincinnati, May 26.—First race, selling, 

5 furlongs—Giddy 86. Edgebrook, May Q. 
91. Bodkle 94, Gladstone, Cora R. 96, Sin- 
tram 99; Donnabelle, Norman Taylor 101, 
Uncle John J. 104, Dannie 106, Flavius 100.

row of tile syndicate contrbHln* that club 
and arrangements made to strengthen It at 
once. Bicycles...Set.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Spaldy IX. 118, 
Sail her 99, Don Quixote 102. strologer 104, 
Banished. Sue Nell, Opaque 105, Cymbellne,

National League Results. High-Grade 
*0 CYCLES. 

Must be Sold at Once.

LEGAL CARDS.
("raKk W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

Solicitor, Jvoiaiy, e*c., 34 Victoria-
?et. Money to loan. ______ _______ _

E. HALFORD, baukis;^

V
At Chicago— R- H. B.

Chicago .. 4.1.0 0 1 0 0 0 5 1 x—7 7 2 
Philadelphia .. ..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 J 0—1 11. .6 

Batteries—Callahan and Donohue; Wheel
er and McFarland.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .. ....3 0 
Baltimore

3 .wyvwwww^wwwwwij

i 
ï̂x /pUNLOo'k

J. A. Grey, 116.
Third race. 5 furlongs—Ramlet. Lela Mur

ray 105. Charlie O., Xi'r’.-’L King Carni
val, Estabrook 108.

Fourth race, selling, 6 fuiflongs—Lady 
Flight. Ada Russell. Marltl, May Lemer 
100T Masconoma, Albert L., Dr. Murphy, 
George Kratz. Shekel 102, Frisco Ben, 
Skink, Board Marker 105.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Rifle. Pero- 
Hella 00. J.B. 96. Charlna. Harold Llndsav 
101, Travis. Calleen 104. Blanton 105, TH- 
niuda. Zuffallg 106, Bannerman 108, Carl 
Holland 91.

Sixth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Aunt Mag
gie, Hazel Dean, Allie Bell. Brlghtle S., 
Saratoga. Marietta, Sister Mamie 10, Teu- 
cer, Philip Byrnes, The Mooon, Nekarnls, 
Geta About 105.

Total.................
— Second Innings.

Beyers, not out ....................
Ilbson, b Wood- ... -j.............
indrews. b Williams
[Mai, run out ..........
lainey, b Wood ....
[Itch, b Wood
[rope, lbw, b Wood’........................
[bite, b Wood ...................................
fMtlt, c Baldwin, b Wood................telles,
Iraith,

Total

67

R. H. E.
00020x—5 9 1 

_ 0 0 pL 0 2 1-4 12 2
Batteries—Powell and O’Connor; McJames 

and Clark.
At Louisville— |[ R- H. E.

Boston ................7 0 1 0 1 2 0 1 0-11 17 1
Louisville...........01000010 1— 3 8 5

Batteries—Lewis and Bergen; Ehret and 
Wilson.

At Cincinnati—
Cinsinnutl ........ 3 2
New York

Batteries—Brettensteln 
Seymour and Warner.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg..........Ill
Washington ...5 11 0 0—11 14 6

Batteries—Gardner, Tannchlll, Leever and 
Scriver ; Mercer and Farrel.

At. St. Louis— je R. H. E.
8t. Louis ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2^0-2 10 2
Brooklyn............10100000 2—4 11 2

Batteries—Daniels and Clements; Ken
nedy and Grim.

Varelty and Strathroy Tie.
Strathroy, May 26.—Varsity played a W- 

innlngs game here to-day which resulted 
In a draw'. The game was Intensely ex
citing toward the finish. Both teams bat
ted well at times, but Varsity's errors were 
reties

• Solicitor, - Notary 
lg-strect wcfSt. ti i The Cheapest and Best 

Wheels offered yet this 
season. For sale by

ooBAltRISTERS, 
treet weat, 

H. Irving.
ILMLR & HIVING,

Solicitors, rtc., 10 Kings 
run to. George II. Kilmer, vi.

OBI! & BAIltD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
I Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
ebcc Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
■ner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
*i, Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

»
J. F. ROSS,Ü a novel combinationb Williams .............. .

c Hoyles, b Wood........ .. 660 Queen St. W.

^DunlopTires* R. H. E.
1 0 x—12 14 3
0 1 1- 6 14 2
and Vaughan;

32

» ÜHoms. "
LUION HOTEL, JaSvÎS-STKEET, 

„ Terms, $l.uy to $1.50 a day. lake 
ii'iauir'ut-street cuts tv L.>st Market- 
iure; all conveniences, accomodation for, 
g-.ie«its. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
n Holdevness. i'roprletor. ______

GRAND UNION, COIL FRONT 
and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 I*or 

. Vli a lies A. Campbell, Proprietor.
OSBDA1Æ HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 

, day house in Toronto; special rates 
winter b-iarders; stable accommodation 
1<X) horses. John b. Elliott, Prop.

Boyd, Lucas and Graham were features. 
The score: R. H. B.
Varsity.......... 030006001 0-10 15 3
Strathyoy ....0 03004 1 02 0-10 13 6 

Batteries—Blakey and Parry; Lucas and 
McBeth. Umpire—Glassford. Time—two
hours.

2 0 0Seagram Furnishes Bargains.
JPtices were obtained at the 
P1* of thoroughbreds at Grand’s Repository 
yesterday. Here is the list of prices:
L Property of Mr. J. E. Seagram, M.P. - 
htonemason, ch.h. a. by Stonehenge— 

uary Buckley; F. Metcalfe. Kingston. $110..
Enlalon, br.g., 5, by Tyrant—Eulalia ; 

t.-orge a. Case, Toronto, $75. 
r 'a*ffttine, ch.f., 3, by Tenny—-Miss 
Sailer; Thomas Meagher, Toronto, $115. 

Romancer, ch.c., by Prince Royal—basin; 
VHfin£,arflt’ jr- Toronto. $380. 
h- tT,Ha.rdcastle* ch.f.. 3. by Clarendon— 
Hiss Hnnifna: R. Wells. Aurora. $75.
. 1 hinder, br.g., 4; bv Harvester— Puirt:

f»r=on, Guelph. $105.
, > .Abbotsford, b.g.. 4. by The Abbot-La- 
n les Maid; Dr. Smith. $150.

l{<>ssmur. b.g.. a, by RossJngton—Marjory ;
T Haker. Toronto. $125.
Kaln«torm, gr.g., 2, by Stonemason-Lady

Cost more to make. 
Cheapest in the long Pi »* R. H. E. 

0- 7 12 3
Result» at Harlem.

We think you cannot get a better tire than the Goodrich Res-Flex 
Single Tube. Possibly you th ink a detachable tire is better than a single Bx

You pump Goodrich Res- Flex Single Tubes once a month. If you T
want vour detachable tire that airtight, get a Goodrich Innei; tube. Rk

A detachable tire With a Goodrich Inner tube Is nearly as good as
a Goodrich Res-Flex Single Tube. Only Goodrich rubber is good A

enough to hold air In a tire for a whole month. | ÆR

Chicago, May 26.—Track fast and fine 
weather. First race. 4 furlongs—Rose Asa, 
10 to 1. 1: Miss Mark, 7 to 10, 2; Miss 
Doolev 3. Time 51%.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Miss Casey, 5 to 
1, 1; Sklllman, 3 to 5, 2; Warren Point 3. 
Time 1.15%. »

Third race. 4 furlongs—Queen of Song, 3 
to 5. 1: Fox Net, 5 to 2. 2; Sosa L. 3. 
Time 49%.

Fourth race. 1 eille—Indra, even, 1; Good
rich, 1 to 3, 2: Miss Gnssle 3. Time 1.42%.

Fifth race. 4% furlougs—Cambrian. 6 to 
5, 1: King Barleycorn, out, 2; Juggler II. 
3. Time 55%. - /

Sixth raee, 6 furlongs—Digger, 3 to 1. 1: 
Meddler, 7 to 10, 2; Pope Leo 3 
LU.

« run. >The Primroses would like to hear from 
the Gore VaJes, Antelopes or Broadways 
for SEaturday, May 28. Address Thomas 
Cox, 83 Vans uley-street.

The Royal Oak B.B.C. will hold a meet
ing In the Lakevlew Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester, Friday evening, May 27.

You can get them on 
any good bicycle

HE
■

* s-
* Free oft *

A large number of band musicians and 
other friends attended the funeral of C. W. 
II. Martin, which took place yesterday 
morning from his late home on Mission- 
avenue, to. St, James’- Cemetery,

»American Tire Company. Limited, 
166 King Street West, Toronto.* ÿ Extra Charge.

WWW

' LLIOTf HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
,t St. Michael’s churches. Elevators aud 
>am heating. Church-street cars from 
lion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. *V. 
rst, proprietor.

Time
!
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MAT 27 1898 p /THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4 i l
I i i i

At our Ol
^ ■

will be made interestir 
—Price inducements c 
following are .but a suj 
be an added attractior 
itself, which,if you hav 
acted upon our invifc 
worth a visit—

No heed for us to 
lines

of Canada, but for the advantage of the 
British Navy. Those who have watched 
closely the events of the little war be
tween Spain and the United States can 

I form some idea of the advantage to
The Globe feels IS rident North America”,‘wtereehlÏÏ

on record "as being opposed to members 
of Parliament and civil servants using 

It also condemns the

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONI CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. SS TONG E-STREET. Toronto.
I <*T. EATON C“CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.”

J't-n-r» ru-uxruTjnrtrtrvru~u-u^u^u'tn-rion

Children’s Suits for Summer Wear.
First.

THE SWISS----CANADA S GREATEST LAUNDRY FR
YOUNG MEN 
OF FASHION

THE PASS SCANDAL.

get coal, provisions and nmmuni- 
There are a

can
j tlon or undergo repairs-

. . , number of other magnificent harbors on
practice of civil servants using passes o{ Canada whcre British
and charging up their cxpenscs to ihe ^ con]d ^ |fi fQr coal and pro 
country, and of member. « visions, hot Halifax and Esquimau
us ng passe, ^pocketing alone are worth as much to Britain ns
allowances. The Globe, we take* number of warships. Then con-
speaks for its party 8k ™ ! gider the ^vantage of being able to 
Laurier Sir B chard Cartwright and Britigh troopa over Canadian rail-
Mr. Mulock, .U of them when in oppo Pacific inBtoad of Bailing ali
siuon, declared that this P“« J around fcuth America or mak-
ought to cease, but ^ ^ in the slow Toyage by way of the Sues 
office three session, and have not done # ^ buj|ding ^ IntercoIonla, and
anything to remove the abuse. !“*a* Canadian Pacific Railways, Canadians 
it seem, to be growing. It threatens to have eontribnted wre to ,the strength 
extend even to the Judges, who «robe- 0( Empire thftn if ^ ^ tor the 
ing tempted by the railways with passes. e of a large 8ta„ding army.
It is further a notorious fart, notw.th- ^ hag „„ enemieg and has
standmg the protests of men Uke Mr. ^ any di8agreement wlth an,
Craig of Durham, that Parliament does ^ than (he Un|ted states,
not own itaelf. bnt is the prope«yof ^ ^ ^ ^ with tbe
the radway^ The hi proof of th,s is ^ 6jnce that country be-
that no amendment ■to ho Railway Act ,ndependent wag over a matter In
or any other legislation in any way : 1
restricting the railway • companies has 
been got through Parliament for years.
On the other hand, the railway com
panies have exploited the country right 
and left of land subsidies and coal lands, 
have got all kinds of legislation lu thÿr 
interests, and have ridden- rough-shod 
over the public, as far as the decisions 
of the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council are concerned.
Laurier and his party are responsible for 
the continuation of this pass scandal.

The Globe repeats the argument often 
used by The World, and which is en
titled to great force, namely, that es 
long as members of Parliament have ” 
the privilege of traveling free they will 0 
never make It any concern of theirs that 
the public have reduced passenger fares; 
whenever the question of reduced fares 
has Come up some members who con
sider themselves debtors of the railway, 
tell the public that the farmer does not 
want cheap traveling—it only induces 
him to go abroad and sf>ent Ms money.
The World ventures to say that the 
people of Canada will not get reduced 
railway fares as long as members of 
Parliament travel free. The Globe says

;railway passes.& «J

will not be satisfied with anything that 
comes to them in the way of laundried work.

There must be finish and care on shirts, collars 
and cuffs. .In a word, they want the work that comes 
only of skill and experience.

Because we give this kind of work to every 
customer, and each customer has individual attention, 
we command to-day the largest laundry business in 
Canada. -, ,

S'

tlWi r i«Me,

EF« yj
,5.

quality of these 
name and reputation^ 
quality and reliability.

French Peas. 15c til 
Clover Leaf Salmonl 
Noble’s Lobsters, 29 
French Sardines, .19 
Cairn’s Scotch Marl 
Morton’s English 1]

<vr.V V
fit

-

___Phone 1200 or 11B0 and Wagon
will call for parcel.

hw**£ J i
123 1M Butter—

Extra quality cooki 
It), crocks, 15c I 

Choice Table Butter 
18c It).

^ Jersey Butter, 1 It).
Confectionery-

SWISS STEAfl LAUNDRY«5.
(Allen Manafaelarlng Ce., Prep*.I

X 103, 105, 107 S1MCOE STREET.Suits for the children. The proper thing for summer wear. A splendid col
lection here for your choosing. Enough to supply a dozen ordinary stores. Those 
found here are excellent suits—suits that will please every mother, and the kind 
that any child will take pride in wearing. We firmly believe that for the money 
Dur Children’s Suits are far ahead of anything you’ll find outside this store. Of 
course you’ll be interested in making comparisons. To aid you in doing so 
submit the following price list, each item of which is illustrated in the above cut:—

NO. 123.—Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suit, blouse 
and short pants, sailor collar, trimmed with four 
rows of old gold braid, lanyard and 
whistle, pants lined throughout, W AA 
pocket on blouse. Sizes 21 to 25 chest 1,v,v 

No. 122.—Boys’ Fancy English Striped Galatea and 
Plain Linen Suits, blouse and short pants, at
tached to waist, anchor worked 
on front, pearl buttons. Sizes 23 
to 26

'

I Extra Special for F 
of ohr best- M 
Creams and Boi 
for 35c.

which Canadian» were not interested,and 
yet Canada had to bear the brunt of It. 
Mr. Goldwln Smith has often said that 
if Canada were independent of England 
or annexed to the United States, there 
would be nothing for the British and 
Americans to quarrel about, but there 
has never been real danger of war be
tween. Britain and the United States 
over a distinctly Canadian question, ex
cept in the controversy over the Maine 
boundary long before confederation, 
while the Venezuela dispute in which ,£ 
Canadians were in no way concerned 
would probably have led to war, 

for the conciliating 
the British Government 

the United States.

. I

[©]

HICHIE&
Every day a bargain day.we ESTABLISHED 1SK

T Çing St West 
466 and 468 Spadina-av<

Buy Shoes wher. you need them.
No need for waiting till a “ bargain” 

day to buy them at a fair price 3 you 
wear '•* Slater Shoes.' ’

Always same price—proportion of 
workmanship and profit, uni

form year in, year out
No premiums to pay—no cut prices to 

wait - for, only steady, "ïïêpendable 
money’s worth, straight and aboveboard, 
guaranteed by the makers. Goodyear 
welted. Name and price, (3.00, (4.00 
and #5 xxi per pair stamped on sole.

“The Slater Shoe.”

m
<NO- MB.—Boyi’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, in all- 

wool light brown Canadian tweed, coat with sailor 
collar, trimmed with ten rows of braid,pleated cuffs, 

buttoned in back,
Sizes 21 to 25

Sir Wilfrid

separate vest, 
pants lined. 

— chest............. ...

KLONDIKE PARTY
34.00 -

Fell Through the Ice oj 
and Were Dro

Nashua, N.H., May 26.—1 
celved at the Armenian col 
that an entire Klondike pnij 
from this city and HaverU 
drowned by the breaklngl 
Fraser Lake on May 2, f| 
were from Nashua ar 
Haverhill. They left 
and ire re last heard from 
they were just leaving foi 
were single men except ofl 
Each had about 6700.

attitude j
%HO. HI,—Boys’ Man-of-War, Long Pant, Sailor Suit* 

navy blue worsted serges,double sailor 
collar, braid trimmed, silk lanyard *1 CO 
and whistle. Sizes 25 to 28- chest.. O *4?

If, US.—Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, in fine 
blnfrgrey West of England worsteds, coat, vest 
and pants, coat perfectly plain with 
sailor editor, good Italian cloth trim- A AA
mings. Sizes 21 to *5....................... ..

it®.—Children’s Navy Blue Serge Kilt Suits, sailor 
collar, trimmed with braid, skirt braid 
trimmed,pocket on blouse,lanyard and ^ OO
whistle. Sizes i}4 to 4 years---------

Me* 126 and 121.—Boys’ Navy Blue Clay Worsted 
Sailor Suits, blouse and short pants, sailor collar 
trimmed with nine rows of braid,silk ribbon, pocket 
on blouse, pants lined, separate 
front of same material. Sizes 20 to

to-
Theward

danger of war with the United States 
seems to have passed away, temporarily 
at least, and It must be apparent to 
everyone that In a war with any other 
nation having possessions or ambitions in 
the Pacific, Canada would 
mensely to the strength of the Empire.

I ? 2.5O>.
NO* 124—Boys’ Fancy Brown Suits, best light brown 

Venetian finished English worsted, deep sailor col
lar, centre of collar made of light Shepherd’s plaid 
worsted, also plaid band on cufts, 
separate vest, with box pleat, well ri toA 
lined. Sizes 20, 21, 24 to 2 j chest ..

No. 125—Children’s Kilt Suits, in Canadian tweeds, 
neat grey and brown checks, sailor collar on blouse, 

• separate tweed front, plaited skirt, 
two rows of buttons running down the
front. Sizes 1 *4 to 4 years..................

No. 126—Boys’ Fancy Fauntleroy Suits, in all-wool 
black Venetian doth, coat and pants only to 
be worn with blouse, braid 
trimmed sailor collar, pants lined. .
Sizes 21 to 26

Catalogue
Fast. S

», r©j
add im-

L 89 KING STREET WEST.THE SLATER SHOE STORE
ONE CERTAIN RESULT OF AN AL

LIANCE.
If the Anglo-American alliance ever 

definite shape, one result likely

m
OF FAIR IOTICsoo'o PEOPLE OVERFLOWED Ilf AN OUTBURST 

ENTHUSIASM.—Montreal Sler.
G Belleville No

Belleville, May 20.—An I 
held at Marmora on the 
font, the mother of whir 
Darra, gave birth to In a

Godfrey’s band had a lari 
a very hearty reception 1 
noon.

Thomas Parsons, charged 
glories, was this morning 
charge of arson, and a f< 
burglary was preferred ad

assumes
to eventuate will be the construction 
of the proposed joint deep waterway 
from the great lakes to the ocean. If 
the United States controlled the St 
Lawrence system K would have under
taken the work long ago. Even as it; is 
our neighbors are seriously contidering 
different schemes for constructing a 30

through

Lieut. Dan Godfrey m3-00 othat the members are all honesty but 
that the pass may imperceptibly influ
ence them.- The real truth is that a 
wallet of railway passes is worth $1000 
a year up, to any member, and that be
cause members value them thus highly 
that they retain them. If a book of 
passes does not amount to much, and, 
yet leaves members open to criticism, : 
why do they not quit using them?

4P t and His British Guards’ Band
a A Leading Musicians Who Have Served in the M A 
4U------  Guards Regiment TÜ

TORONTO ARMOURIES

O;
4.004-50II

. 4424! ‘ fellows for their new clothing outfits.Saturday is a good day to bring the little 
We’ll do the best we can for them. No one does better. A look around town and 
then an inspection of our stock will easily convince you of that fact.

You’d hardly expect Crash Skirts Just the thing 
us to let a Saturday a”d Suits.

The Gilbert Piirkei
Arrangements for the f 

complimentary banquet to 
are about complete, 
held at NMebb’s on Wed 
June 1. Tbe speakers will 
1er, the H-efr. • G. W. Roes. 
M.L.A., Judge Ferguson, I 
I».. J. 9/ WllHson. V 
M.P., J. Castell Hopkins, 
Nell McCrlramon and W. 
Tickets may be secured at 
street east, or from the i 
Beaton, 18 Court-street.

exclusivelyfoot-channel 
United States territory. But the canal 
by any route that has as yet been, sug
gested would cost an immense s*m, 
probably two or three times as much, as 
would be required to construct the wafer- 
way through Canadian territory, the 
only reason why the United States re
mained indifferent to .the proposal to 
establish a joint waterway was because 
it regarded Canada ns a hostile country. 
If this feeling of hostility towards Can
ada has disappeared, typd we trust it 
has, one of the first fruits of the chang
ed sentiment will be the execution of 
this great international work. Fortu
nately a great deal of the preliminari- 
work in connection with the enterprise 
has been completed. It the new inspira
tion leads np to a better and permanent 
understanding between the two nations, 
the international deep waterways ques
tion will become a live issue on both

OTHREE GRAND PATRIOTIC PERFORMANCES
II mom Evans-Iran bfiehuoo*—tüesdbï rans Til

mCERVBRA’i STRATEGIC COUP.
It may be idle to speculate on the 

probabilities of the war, as events may 
march too rapidly to render forecast even 
Interesting. But to defeat and destroy 
the Spanish fleet on paper because iti 
is in Santiago seems to ‘leave opt of' 
account history and commonsense. Why 
did Admiral Cervera go there? On that 
question hangs the event. His squadron 
was lighter in metal, smaller than Samp
son’s, pnd this was known before he 
left Cape Verde. It looks very much as 
if he has stolen a march on the Ameri
can admiral, whose scouts failed to 
find him, and whose duty no less than 
his inclination was to fight. The Spanish 
admiral has .effected a lodgement. In 
face of the proclaimed blockade by n 
superior force, in a port which is 
inaccessible to the enemy, is fall of coni, 
is strongly fortified^ and at a point in 
Gabs, which makes the blockade of 
Havana almost an impossibility.

This situation required the immediate 
junction of Commodore Schley with 
Sampson, not for fighting purposes, be
cause the main blockading fleet 
strong enough, but because one cat finds 
it impossible to watch two rat holes at 
once. The blockade of Santiago at one 
end and on the south coast, and of Ha
vana at the other on the north coast 
become equally important, as either the 
escape of the Spanish fleet on the open
ing of Havana woujd be regarded as 
naval reverses of the same order.

But assume for a moment that the 
Cadiz fleets appears at the Azores going 
west, and where is the American Board’ 
of Strategy? 
forces are all, so far as they are suitable 
for the line of battle, concentrated 
around Cuba. The danger to the coast 
cities, or even the impairment of prestige, 
would require tbe instant division o(.the 
blockading force, and the despatch ndîtli 
of a squadron. What would be left 
must uncover Havana or Santiago, and 
in either case would have to reckon 
with Admirai Cervera. It may be 
a very pretty campaign, but the situa
tion cannot be summed up by “penned 
in Santiago.”

Seats should be secured at mice to avoid crush-81.00, 75c, 53c. 
ExJureio1.? parties'from “alf points can order by mail, or wire to

to Major Pellatt, Toronto.
COD SAVE THE QUEEN.

3»Men’s 
Shoes
at $2.00. go by without a. 
Shoe offering for the men. 
We’re not going to disappoint 
you either. We had the chance 
to gather this collection and 
effect a handsome saving in the 
cost. So can you if you’ll 
come here on Saturday morn-

Misses’ There is a^lenttful 
Shirt supply of Ladies’ 
Wafets. shirt Waists within 
your reach, but think how rare 
it is to choose from a complete 
assortment of Misses’ Shirt 
Waists. This store made lib
eral preparations to meet this 
demand. These hints from 
the collection

S3
for summer. 

Not easily soiled, and so ser
viceable on account of the

S3

&a
CO

N
:

wearing qualities. At our 
prices, the cost is so little that 
no lady need do without. For 
instance, you can buy :—
LaxlISg’ New Linen Crash Skints, 

with pleated back, at 61
• and,*.i......................................................

Ladles1 Crash Skirts, with pleated 
’ 3 back; eight rows new Bayedere n rn

cording ........................................... Z OU
Ladles’ Crash Skints, circular flounce, 

trimmed with bias folds, pleat- n nn 
ed back........................................... O.UU

AMU SEME NTS.AMUSEMENTS. _____

1SADORE RUSH

’ m Of IDEAS

,v“ ............................................................Ml rf j

TORONTH
I Opera Moese V/ 

Bare Week-May 83 ie*S.
Reilly A Wood’s

BEST 
SHOW 
THIS 
SEASON

MATINEES 
Tbers. and Sat.
Next Week- Bob FlU»ianneau.

I ACCOMPANIED
BY Ml»»
TO-NIGHT and 
Saturday Evening—

Big Shawgirl

1.25 Matin* e
TO MORROW

Next ITeek-Wh.l Happened I. Je«e*.

m ÏI PRINCESS SIXTH WEEK. 
Continued Sneeeu. 

TO-NIGHT end every evening 
Ibis week. Mnllnee Setnr-

Trincess trebizondf.

ing, when we will sell :—
400 Fairs Men’s Boots, in black, tan, 

chocolate and wine color kid or calf
skin, pointed, medium or wide toe, 
also light weight dongola kid, laced 
or elastic side boots, also 120 pairs or 
patent leather laced boots, in tan or 
black, made by the Royal Shoe Co- 
Boston, Mass., sizes 6 to 10, boots 
that would sell In the regular way 
at 62.50 up to 64 a pair, on n ftp. 
sale Saturday rooming at........... A.Uu

Friday■ Mieses’ Percale 
Shirt Waist*, 
in narrow 
stripe*, pink 
and bine, sizes 

\ 96 to 32 OQ 
_ bust.... ■03
eft Misses’ Percale 
*Kj Shirt Waists, 
yfl In fancy stripes 
ITOU and checks, as- 
jgS sorted colors, 

size 26 to OO 
gg#32bu«t.. .00 

Misses' Percale 
Ehirt Waists, 
in pink and 
blue, two clus
ters email 
tucks across

THE
CUMMINGS 

OPERA 
COMPANY 
Niahtsl0c.25c.50c—PRIOAS—Matinees 16ea*d *X>

BOXING GRAND DI8PI
Efrir. sides of the border. New 

Shirt Wai
Teronio Alhlelle Cleb-Samrday 

Evening. S8tk May#
Fire events between Toronto’s best a|na-

teS!x-round wind-up, OLIVER BROWN) v. 
TOMMY KENNEDY, Amateur Champion 
of Buffalo. .

Admission, 25c: reserved seats, SOc. Plan 
at dub house. Tel. 553.

Ladles' White Duck Skirts, at
61 and.....................................................

Ladles’ White Pique Skirts, strapped 
seams, pleated back, 62, 62.50

1.25 MEN AND THINGS. ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
In Mr. D’Alton McCarthy the barm SPRING MEETINGand

loses an element that It can hardly spare. 
He represented the fighting strength, the 
combative warrior, the campaigner. It 

said of him that he never let go 
an advantage, however slight, if it was 
apparent. Small, dapper and vigorous, he 
entered into a contest at the bar with 
a light heart He had the Irishman’s 
love of a fight, but he had in a far 
stronger degree the tenacity of an Eng
lishman. His most admirable charac
teristic to those who were "with him” 

his ability to sustain the attack or

Ladies’ Linen Crash Suits, 7-gore skirt, 
with pleated back, fly front
jackets, 62.50, 63, 64 and...............

Ladles’ Linen Suits, with 7-gore skirt 
and blazer jacket, skirt and c nn 
coat with seams, strapped .... O.UU

All new styles and pa 
fitting, best makes, in Oil 
cales, piques, ginghams, 
colors,Vetrlpes, check
over patterns, bayii 
corded and tufted styles 
able shade and color 
many hundred dozens tol 
90c, $1. 61.10, 6115, 6U 
61.60. *1.75, 61 00. 62, *2. 
63, 63.25, up to 65 each!

Special assorted lot of
Sample Shirt Waist
Itegnlar price from 61-50 
in at 61 each.
Millinery

See our new collect!d 
Hats and Bonnets, with 
styles In Sailor, Walklu

500 Woodbine Park,
TORONTO,

MAY St to SS.
Six Races each dry, commencing 2.30 

p.m. Badge stand reserved seats at gate , | 
No 2, 81-50 each. General admission to I 
ring, *1, at gate No. 8. Queen’s Plate will I 
be run May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
band will play each day.
SIR FRANK.SMITH,

President.

Ladies’ If there is one place 
Qloves.

was wasthan anothermoref
where a lady can be satisfied 
in selecting Gloves, it is at this 
store.
wide before you’d find another 
Glove stock to equal this :—
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, with 4 large pearl 

buttons, colored silk, stitched backs 
and welts to match, colors tan, 
brown, ox-blood and black,
special at ....................... -

Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Kid Gloves, in 
tan, mode, fawn, brown, ox-blood, 
navy, green, white and black, col
ored embroidered backs, easily 
v;«rth 81-10 a pair, our price ..

14-inch Bicycle Glove, with

Hosiery An attractive show-
Specials. jng of
worthy Hosiery. Much of it
purchased at prices below the
regular market value. That
accounts for some of these
splendid values :—
Ladles’ Fine rtaln Black Cashmere 

Hose, full fashioned, double heel and 
toe, summer weight, special

new and jy*3You’d travel far ands ŸA W. P. FRASER, 
Bec.-lTea*..98front, sizes 26 to 32 bust

|i
Misses’. Plaid Cambric Shirt Waists, In 

pink and
>

Scotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
«*-•8.00.-^-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the tieit of work
manship.
DWYER, 65/King Street West.

heliotrope, green, 
blue, sizes 26 to 32 

«vHca’ percale SHirt Waists. In small 
checks, colors green, mauve, black, 
blue and pink, elzes 26 |c 
bust ...........................................

98 was
defence day after day, watching each 
development as it came up, and meeting 
it promptly. He had the unusual faculty 
of being able to receive instructions and 
suggestions in the very middle and stress 
of a hearing and to weigh their Im
portance and to use or reject them with 
judicial accuracy. No one who reflects 
on the unexpected Incidents that a trial 
brings forth will fail to appreciate the 
magnitude and usefulness of this gift.

w -i
32 f

:.65•98 > Mantles
Balance of Ladies’ Goal 

—clearing out at greatly

The American navat »Shirt Waists, In *ncy figured 
elzes 26 to 32

Mlsee* 
muslin, 
bust .. .98 Which

• Would You Rather?

•25 Washable Dress Fa
A lot of fine Printed M

at
.75 Ladles’ Fast Black Cotton Hose, double 

heel and toe. seamless feet, would be 
good value at 10c pair, our
price ........................................................

Ladles’ Lisle Thread Hose, In black, 
high spliced heels and spliced soles, 
stocking that usually sells at
35c a pair, special at...................

Ladles’ Gloria Black Cotton Hose, high 
heel, double sole and toe. 

at three pairs

Railway men will 
Watches, have to get the 
required standard of watches 
by the first of June. No bet
ter place to meet these require
ments than at this store. The 
following movements are guar- 
anteed to pass inspection. 
•Each adjusted in every par
ticular :—

iG. T. R. 10c.
A fot of Fine Frcnc

*2|Sxtra specials In Wl 
sizes, cord, 
style*.

Ladles’
canvas back, lisle palms and
elastic 'wrists, at ...........................

Ilk Taffeta Gloves, 4 large 
Bilk embroidered back

.725 crossover *1
Have kitchen ware that doesn’ 

wear well—chip*—burns ont—am 
! proves provoking, or have an honest 
? reliiiTi.e kind, handsome, LON<
: LASTING, pure and wholesome?the RIGHT kind, bo# 

and find thg

Lad'es’
an drl bra to Ing '

pair, special

Black Dress Fabric;
A grand collection ,of 

and styles of 75c to *U 
cleared at 60c per yard.
Colored Dress Fabrl

A lot o< fine French 
spans and Tweed Effcd 
yard.
Dress Skirts

Recent arrivals In fill] 
len Fabrics, Linen Crasl 
and Tweed and Denid 
tames.
Household NaperyJ 
Bed and Table Lind
of best makes.

The crowning attract 
mouse shipment of sll| 
Linen Damasks, all fr] 
offered at 1-3 less than I
Hundreds of Fine (J 
Damask Table Clol
—imperfections sea rep hi 
all sizes, 2. 2%. 3, 314. J 
long; also Damask by I 
Ing 200 dozen Linen I 
Napkins In % and % all
Mall Orders

Always receive careful 
tentlon.

.25 To say that he was a great lawyer 
is only to echo the estimation, of all 
his contemporaries- But he was not 
always successful, and indeed once in 
the House of Commons be was taiinted 
with few winnings when representing the 
Dominion Government Such criticism 
is shallow because we never know who 
Is really right in a law suit, and a 
counsel Is often greater than the judge 
who presides. But there is a grain of 
truth in the gibe. His mind and 
inteI,loct were impatient and his per
tinacity always outrode every other 
faculty. Hence he would carry on a 
case from one. court to another, always 
sure that he was right, often despising 
the intellects he failed to convince, and 
the result was often failure. ,

There is no question, however, that 
while some great lawyers are distinguish
ed for their judicial mind and others 
for their common sense, R is the com
bination of these two qualities with 
intellectual quickness and brilliancy and 
with resolute strength that makes the 
most conspicuous advocate. His merits 
and ability were markedly forensic. His 
place in the country was very large In 
every way but his niche in Ganadiau 
legal warfare is higher than any of his 
contemporaries.

■ brown, cream 
sold at 60c a .35 To have 

Kemp’s enameled ware.spliced 
special 
for ...

b Address Church’s Auto-lfoce Institute. Es
tablished 1890. Only Institution In Can
ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
9 Pemhroke-street. _

at I*1.00 “GRANITE” Ol “DIAMOND”Don’t thinkMandolins 
at $1.50 each, because the
price is so little that this Man
dolin i$ a mere toy. Not by 

For $1.50 on

Boys’ 2-1 Ribb Fast Black Cotton Hose, 
double knee, spliced heel and 
toe, special at ................................. .25 K label on each piece—then you’re cep 

H tain of satisfaction, for each piece 
k of these trakes Is guaranteed.

CANADA ADDS TO THE STRENGTH 
OF BRITAIN.

The British people are accustomed to 
regard Canada as a cause of expense 
to the Empire, and Canadians are very 
often reminded that they do not contri
bute anything toward the navy which 
protects them. Itt fact Canada is not 
costing the British Treasury a cent and 
Britain would probably require a larger 
fleet and a larger standing army if Can
ada were not a part of the Empire. 
Who can estimate the advantage to Eng
land in war time of having possession’ 
of Halifax and Esquimalt with theii 
magnificent harbors and great fortifica
tions? The British Government has 
paid for the Halifax fortifications and 
shared the cost of those at Esquimalt, 
but the railway between them, which 
adds immensely to their value âs military 
and naval-^stations, was paid for by 
Canada. These great fortifications are 
designed primarily, not for the defenee

j
Men’s This line for summer 
Shirts, wear, and our price 
for Saturday just one-fourth 
less than at present. That is, 
our Two Dollar Shirt for 
$1.50. All fine new goods in 
up-to-date styles :—
Men's Finest Imported Scotch Zephyr 

Shirts, "American Star Brand,” with 
open front and back, two pair de
tached link cuffs with each thirty In 
th newest plAlds. checks and Roman 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 neck, 
our regular price 62 each. Sat- a rn 
urday for....................................... . 1.0U

Books for Saturday.

I

Kemp Mannfactnring Co., TorontoElgin.
No. 165, 17 jewels, »t....
No. 166, 17 jewel*, at.....-------
B. W. Raymond, 17 jewel, nickel.. 15.60
No. 160, 21 jewel, nickel..............  20.60

Waltham.
Canadian Time Servers, 17 jewel,

nickel............................... 8.85
Appleton-Tracy, old model, 17

jewel*..............................................10-00
Appleton-Tracy, new model, 17

jewel, nickel............ •••••• 15-80
Crescent Street, old model, 17

jewel......................    13.00
Crescent Street, new model, 21

jewel, nickel...........  21.00
'Vanguard, new model, 21 ruby

jewels, nickel....................* .... 29.00
These prices include solid 
.nickel case, filled with screw 
[back and bezel. Come in and 
examine our stock. No need
ttobuv unless you wajy.tg,hv

any means.
Saturday morning you can get 
a thoroughly reliable instru
ment with a perfect scale. This 
is a ra#e opportunity for begin- 

camping parties :—

8.60
12.80

TO LET.
; FLATS Suitable for Light Manu

facturing. Central ; also
Large and Beautiful Office 

Ground Floor, Front St. E. Hot water 
boating, etc., also Fine Warehouse 
—hoist, private offices.

JOHN FISK BN * CO..
23 Scott Street,

ners o
100 Mandolins, made of the best quality 

of maple, either five or seven ribs, 
patent machine head, and best quali
ty strings, complete with pick, 

oice Saturday morning 150your c
for

Whbn you consider what is 
usually asked for these instru
ments you’ll recognize the im
portance of buying when 
say. To-morrow is your 
chance

4M 35

iThe Birthright, by J. Hocking, paper, 
45c a copy.

A Kentucky Cardinal and Aftermath.
by J. L. Allen, paper, 65c.

The War of the Worlds, by H. C. Wells, 
cloth, 90c.

The Workers, by W. A. Wyckoff, cloth,
.A,, «a* -- - — ""T’-

Tullpe for the Exhibition.
The many beds of tulips In the legislàl

lawn, which for the, past month h___
bloomed In all their beauty, were removed 
yesterday to the Exhibition conservatory, 
where tbgy will remain till next year's 
snow has cone, -

John Cattfive
\A-month KING ST] 

Opposite the Poetoi
we

-Onlooker, v>V

\

y

,/

l
i

Diamond 
Rings . .

All our Diamonds are se
lected gems, scientifically 
cut and every stone is ex
actly as represented. Our 
settings are artistic, solid 
and secure—our prices the 
lowest.
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#
ASK YOUR GROCER

-FOR-
MASSACHOSETTSINSDRAMCE CO.»

Î
 At our Old Stan

SIMPSON Mr. Thomas P. Sutton, liquidator of the 
lately defunct Massachusetts Mutual Bene
fit Life Insurance Company, seen by The 
World yesterday, sal,: “So many policy- 
holder* have Instituted claim* of such a

Go.YUS “CLUBHOUSE”TheFirst....
REATEST LAUNDRY FRIDAY Toronto Junction, May 26.—(Special.)— 

The Suburban Electric Railway Company 
carried 3200 passengers over their line* on 
Tuesday, or 700 more than upon any- pre
vious day. They averaged 25 per cent, 
more passenger* this year than on the 24th 
last year, and 23 per cent, more than on 
Dlaqiond Jubilee Day, last year.

The Peacock Hotel, corner of Weston- 
road and Dundas-street, was to-day «old to 
J. J. McCaffrey of Toronto for 38500. The 
transfer wilt rake place on Mr. McCaffrey 
being granted a license.

P. G. Morris was taken In charge by P. 
C. Harper to-night, charged with furious 
driving. The horse and rig were hired from 
Mclnorney’s livery stable, King-street west, 
n few days ago, and enquiries have been 
made as to their whereabouts. The livery 
stable keepers have been notified.

A very large and fashionable assembly 
occupied the seats of the Baptist Church 
to-night to listen to the concert given by 
members of Victoria Presbyterian Church.

Rev. W. R. Barker has been unanimously 
requested to remain for a third term, as 
pastor of Annette-street Methodist Church, 
subject to tie will of the Stationing Com
mittee at -the General Conference.

LimitedRobert TEA
complicated nature that, while everything 
is being done as rapidly a» possible, yet 
nothing can be done m a hurry. The mat
ter of liquidation is In the hands of the 
Master at Osgoode Hall. Every step taken 
is tiled with him, and a second step cannot 
be made till the first is established. The 
liquidation will move no faster than the 
tvheelâ of justice.” Continuing, Mr. Sutton 
spoke of the claims for disability, with 
which he Is fairly swamped. Many inter
esting points have yet to be settled.

“I make it a point,said the liquidator, 
“ to try to adjust thdsc disability claims, 
but when a reasonable adjustment cannot 
be made, I leave the mattenHo be fought 
out in the courts».” Mr. Sutton then read 
a clause from a policy, stating, “If the 
Board of Directors shall determine that a 
member is totally and permanently dis
abled, the Board of Directors, may, at their 
option, on tne surrender and cancellation 
of the policy, pay one-half its face.” 
“Now,” said Mr. Sutton significantly, “there 
is nobody left to exercise this option, and

fall to

IT IS UNEQUALLED
This brand is registered and 

is only to be obtained whole
sale from

wm be made interesting to visitors 
—Price inducements of which the 
following are but a suggestion, will 
be an added attraction to the store 
itself, which,if you have not already 
acted upon our invitation, is jwell
worth a visit—

No need for us to speak of the 
lines—our whole

You Can Seç Through It.
This store is transparent. Like a newly cleaned window glass there's nothing to 

obstruct the view. It’s as easy to see through ai a rail fence.

Isfied with anything that 
Lundried work, 
d care on shirts, collars 
hnt the work that comes

TIIB

COWAN-RAMSAY CO;,
LIMITED,

Standing at its Queen Street entrance you can see clear 
through the store to Richmond Street, and you can as easily 

through its aims, motives and purposes.
The mission of the clothing department through which 

you can see so clearly—and not alone of the clothing depart
ment, but of the whole store—is to distribute desirable mer
chandise at such prices as are possible only when you come 
within one of the cost of production, 

r The man who owns his coat the*cheapest is the man who
■£• makes ten thousand coats and uses otje himself (provided he 

sells the others without loss). You come within one of that man when you buy at the 

nrices we name below.

quality of these , , ...
and reputation is built on 

quality and reliability.
French Pons, 15c tin.
Clover Leaf Salmon, 12 l-2c tin. ^ 
Noble's Lobsters* 25c tin.
French Sardines, 16c tin.
Cairn's Scotch Marmalade, loc 
Morton's English Pickles, 25c

14 AND 16 MINCING LANE,
TORONTO.

EL;ind of work to every 
ias individual attention, 
rest laundry business in

name
r1

see

L AUCTION SALES.EE rLind Wagon
L I cannot, hence these claims must 

the ground."
•»HiButter-

Extra quality cooking butter, in ,5 
to. crocks, 15c to.

Choice Table Butter, in 5 to. crocks, 
18c to.

Jersey Butter, 1 to. rolls, 20c to.

Confectionery-
Extm Special for Friday—1 to. box 

of our best Mixed Chocolate 
Creams and Bonbons, at 59c to., 
for 35c.

73 King St. B., near Toronto St.aLAUNDRY Pertinent Points.
Several questions have arisen of late. One, 

in which a policy has been issued to a 
Canadian, who dies in the United States. 
The question Is, will bis heirs share in 
the Canadian reserve? Another, a policy 
is issued to a Canadian, who dies in Can
ada, but whose beneficiaries reside In the 
United States. Will' they get a bit of the 
Canadian deposit? 1 “these points have to 
be threshed out in court,” said Mr. Sut-

ÏÏ To-Morrow at I I o’Clock
Ce„ Props >

Vtr Gigantic UnreservedOE STREET.
AUCTION SALEWeston.

Weston, May 26.—(Special.)—The Heather 
Bowling Club wore successful In their first 
match this season, beating Brampton by 
31 points.

Mr. Longstaff found a ratdiet brace, with 
6-inch stroke, in his woodpile, evidently the 
Instrument which the burglars used last 
week in boring his safe.

The village baseball nine will play against 
the Moffat Btove Company team on Sat
urday.

The funeral pf the late Benjamin Plow
man, for many years a foundry man In this 
village, will take place to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery to-morrow.

v
T of V aluable

i

Household Furniture |j
Two valuable upright pianofortes 1 

—over 2000 yards of Wilton, Brus
sels, and other Carpets, handsome 
drawing room suites, bookcases, 
wardrobes, sideboards, folding beds, 
gasileers, dinner, tea and breakfast 
services, couches, chairs and easy 
chairs, hall hat stands, music 
cabinets.

Valuable collection of water colors, 
handsome horn chair (cost $75), oak and 
other bedroom sets, massive Tennessee 
marble top bedroom set (cost $225), mat
tresses, springs, gas range, ranges, etc.

Also office desks, letterpress and office 
furnishings.

CHA8. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Tel. 235 S.

ten.
There Is In the Dominion treasury ,100,- 

000 In United States 4 per cents., from 
which Interest Is received, besides some 
assets In mortgages and real estate In Can
ada, all to the credit of the policy holders, 
anil to be disposed of for their benefit.

The American part of the defunct com
pany Is on the eve of attacking the Cana
dian portion on the question of the right 
to hold this money, further than to pay 
the same dividend os they pay.

Sir. Sutton claims that certain clauses of 
the Winding-Up Act do not apply to tho 
affairs of the company which he Is liqui
dating. "Canadian policies were not Issued 
on the ‘mutual’ principle; hence, these as
sets are for the exclusive benefit of Cana
dian policy holders, (That Is the position I 
take, and I wlU fight It out on this line 

the liquidator, 
an Company.

“Is there any truth; In the statement that 
you are likely to start a Canadian com
pany. using the reserve now with the Gov
ernment as yonr deposit?" asked The

niCHIE&CO X
ESTABLISHED 1835. N

7 King St. Wegt.
486 and 468 Spndina-nve.

Saturday Sale of Men’s Sample Shoes.day. 5 IIiwhen you need them.

Black Bicycle Boots. These ore all sample shoes, well made, lises 7 and 8 only, lines regularly | AA 
. worth 81.5» to #•;, eholee Saturday to quick buyers at................... ...................................................................... » """ #

----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------

-waiting till a “bargain" 
em at a fair price u you ÎiShoes.” IRichmond Hill.

The anniversary service offertory at the 
Methodist Church amounted to $83.34.

The local band boys will take In tho God
frey combination on Tuesday evening next, 
and have arranged for a special car for 
that purpose.

Flfty-slx applications hare been received 
at the High school for the midsummer 
amination for departmental certificate», 
and is thé largest number that has present
ed Itself In the school's history.

Mr. Ed McCullough, nephew of the Rev. 
G. McCullough, whilst riding hls wheel 
through thé village on Tuesday afternoon 
collided with a vehicle. The young man 
received painful Injuries, that will detain 
him at bis uncle's for some days.

Messrs. J. A. E. Switzer, Richmond Hill, 
and S. M. Brown, Victoria Square, win at
tend the meeting of the Toronto Central 
District of the Toronto Conference at 
Egllnton Methodist Church to-day.

[me price—proportion of 
Emanslup and profit, uni- 
, year ont
[ms to pay—no cut prices to 
ÿüTy steady, dependable 
th, straight and above board, 
by the makers. Goodyear 
me and price, $3.00, $4.00 
r pair stamped on sole.

KLONDIKE PARTY DROWNED.

Fraser Lake
Men’s Furnishing:* Continued

Men's Extra Fine Brown Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers, fine twill sateen 
finish, large pearl bottons, 60c a gar
ment or $1 per suit 

Men's Natural Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, good quality, extra fine finish, 
ribbed skirt 60c each or $1.20 suit.

Men's Fancy Cambric Shirts in large 
broken blue check, separate cuff to 

- fenatch, made, to wear with white collar, 
ialso fine hairline blue and black stripe 
with 2 collars and cuffs separate. 

Jpl Special $1.
Men’s Ali-Wool Bicycle Sweaters, in 

navy, cardinal, black and white, 8-in. 
collar, full size. Special 75c. 

Men’s Extra Fine Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, extra fine outside 
finish with large pearl buttons, in 
natural, pale pink and blue shade,'$1 
each or per suit $2.

Clothing Section Continued
Boys' 2-ptece Suits, Norfolk coat with 

belt,' small black and brown check*, 
well made and trimmed, sizes 23 to 28. 
Special $2.50.

Children’s Heavy Galatea Blouse 
Suits, in blue, black and white stripe, 
large plain blue sailor collar, trimmed 
with seven rows of white braid, for 

4 to 8 years. Sipecial $1.25)

Men’s and Boys’
Hats Saturday

Men’s Crash or Linen Hats, vftÿ 
newest American styles, neatly ^Snd 
well made, perforated linings. Special 
at 75c, 65c, 50c and *5c.

Men’s Navy Blue Yacht Capa, tine 
quality, pilot cloth, nicely lined, glazed 
leather or cloth peaks and leather 
sweats, regular 35c. Special 25c.

Saturday Extras 
In Clothing Section

All-Wool Imported 
Worsted Serge Suits, 4-button sacque 
style, in blue, grey and brown shades, 
good Italian linings,superior trimmings, 
silk stitched edges, stylish cut, perfect 
fit, warranted fast colors. Special $9.

Fell Through the Ice on
and Were Drowned.

Nashua, N.H., May 28.—Information re
ceived at the Armenian colony here shows 
that an entire Klondike party of seven men 
from this city and Haverhill, Mass., were 
drowned by the breaking of the Ice in 

Five of the men 
two from 

March 4, 
when

■Men’s Fineex ilall summer," said
No Cnnadl I,

Auctioneers.
Slater Shoe.”

v: agesFraser Lake on May 2.
from Nashua and 

They left here MEN’S“I have been askejl to do so, but I am 
of the opinion. It would not pay; hence,
sent61'am bn, "Voting of the

of a new company, ] said Mr- Sutton.

were.
Haverhill.
and were last heard from April 9, 
they were just leaving for the lake. All 
were single men except one from Nashua. 
Each had about $700. TAN SHOES- 1 89 KING STREET WEST.

rollOUTBURST OF PATRIOTIC Belleville Notes.
Belleville, May 26.—An inquest is L being 

held at Marmora on the body of pn in
fant, the mother of which, a girl called 
Darra. gave birth to In an outhouse.

Godfrey's band had a large audience and 
a very hearty reception here this after
noon.

Thomas Parsons, charged with three bur
glaries, was this morning remanded on a 
charge of arson, and a fourth charge of 
burglary was preferred against him.

'

STOCKS FIRM AND ACTIVE. :Maple.
The sawmill belonging to Mr. H. Marsh 

was burned down on Wednesday evening. 
The fire was supposed to have started from 
a spark from the engine. The Insurance 
carried was $1(X)0, and will cover the loss. 
It is not probable that the building will 
be re-erected.

Mr. Thomas Cousins, the village carriage» 
maker and blacksmith, Is having a great 
run on a cart made by him, fifty of these 
vehicles having becne turned out during 
the past few months.

The village of Maple is a prettily situated 
little place about four miles due west from 
Richmond Hill, and has become the retir
ing spot for many successful and inde
pendent Vaughan farmers. The population 
Is about 400, and three churches (Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Episcopal) supply the 
spiritual wants of the residents. An ulr 
of quiet, well-to-do pervades the spot, em
phasized by many well-built and pretty 
dwellings, among them being those of Dr. 
Sisely, J. Kirby, James Oliver, J. Salgron, 
Amos Shunk and Thomas Cousine.

The local trade Is entered to by three 
general and two hardware stores, with E. 
Caldwell’s tailor establishment. The only 
manufacturing industry is Jackson's pump 
works. The postoffice, with general store, 
Is in the hands of Mr. It. S. Thomson, and 
the only hotel, the Richardson House, an 
up-to-date establishment, is kept by William 
Richardson. Railway communication is fur
nished to the village by the G. T. R.

Godfrey NOT HOW CHEAP,
BUT HOW GOOD,

Has been our aim—how well we 
have succeeded is best shown by 
the number of men who wear our 
shoes. ">

1-Contlnucd from Page 8.
Iuards’ Band Our Prices 

in Drug Section
Glauber’s Salts, per 8 tos 10c.
Salts of Lemon, 1 oz bottla, Be. 
Phosphate of Soda, per 5c. 
Licorice Root, per to. 20c$
Linseed, per to. 5c.
Herbs and Roots, almost fill kinds, 

2 oz 5c.
Blue Stone, per to. 10c.
Extract of Logwood, per . 15c- , 
Copperas^ 2 tos 5c.
Glycerine, per to. 25c.
Iodoform, per 6z. 60c.
Menthol, per oz. 40c.
Oil of Lemon, per oz. 10c.
Oil of Sassafras, 2 oz. 15c.
Oil of Peppermint, per oz. 15c.
Oil of Wintergreen, per oz. 15c- 
Cod Liver Oil, per 16 oz. bottle, 30c. 
Syrup of Triplf Phosphates, per oz.

Parrish’s Food, 2 oz. 5c.
Syrup of Iodide of Iron, per oz. 5c. 
Syrup of Rhubarb, 3 oz. 10c.
Syrup of Senna, 3 oz. 10c. 
Effervescent Tablets of Citrate of 

Lathia, 5 grain, per bottle of 50 tab
lets, 25c.

Seiler’s Alknllne and Antiseptic Tab
lets, per bottle, 40c.

Pyrozone, per bottle, 50c.
Bland’s Carbonate of Iron Pills, per

100, 10c.
Compound Licorice Powder, per to.

Quinine, American, per oz. 40c. 
Resin, per to-, 5c.
Saltpetre, per to. 10c.
Epsom Smalts, per to. 5c.

Every day adds strength to the Mail Order section of this store. Out-of-town shop- 
uCia realize what a saving it means to buy at our prices, and have learned by actual exper
ience that, with our methods, it’s as easy to shop by mail as in person. Write for anything 

that is wanted.

War Eagle 100 at 177, 100 at 181, 100 at 
187 100 at 189, 500, 100, 1000 at 190.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce,

Â srr r"«
or 05 at' 84%; Richelieu, 10 97%, Lon;don ^ Elect rte, 10~a t W: W Eagle, 100 
at 188, 100 at 180, 600, 500 188.

lave Served in the 
iment -40 «

MOURIES $4*00 LINEThe Gilbert Parker Banqnet.
Arrangements for the Canadian lCiub'3 

complimentary banquet to Gilbert 
are about complete, 
held at Webb's on Wednesday evening, 
June 1. The speakers will be Gilbert Park
er. the Hen. <1. W. Ross, J. P. WMtnoy, 
M.L.A., Judge Ferguson, Dr. Parkin; C.M. 
(}., J. 9. Wllllson, W. F. MîkclMi», 
M.P., J. Castell Hopkins, Joe T. tilnrkc, 
Nell Mcfrlramon and W. Sandford Evans. 
Tickets may bo secured at Bain’s, 53 King- 
street east, or from the secretary, [À. H. 
Beaton, 18 Court-street.

OUR
10 PERFORMANCES

-îarkcr 
ill be Children’s Navy Blue, Black, Brown 

or Cardinal Stiff Wire Brim Tam’-o- 
Shanters, satin linings, silk curd and 
pompom, regular 75c. Special at 50c.

Men’s Soft Hats, newest English or 
American shapes, fiat set or roll curl 
brims, in black, brown or walnut all 
silk bindings and calf leather sweat- 
bands, fine quality, far felt. Special 
$1.25.

Men’s Very Latest Styles In English 
or American Stiff Hats, in half square 
or round crowns, fine -quality fur felt, 
best silk hands and bindings, black, 
brown or fawn. Special $2.

Men’s Extra Special Quality English 
Fur Felt Soft Hats in full crown and 
medium large brim, very best silk bind
ings and leather sweaitbands, black or 
dark slate color, lined with white satin, 
Special $2.50.

Bovs’ Varsity or Ilookdown Gaps in 
fine "imported twill serge, good strong 
linings and well finished. Special at 
25, 20, 15 and 10c. j<________ _______

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 

mohair end," snap buckle drawer sup
port, all the newest patterns, at 25c.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Heather Mixed 
Bicycle Hose, fancy roll tops, spliced 
heel and toe, 50c.

The affairlOM -HIM mi Willow;galf, Goodyear welt sewn, 
is a great favorite, equal in style to 
$5.00 shoes sold elsewhere.

Styles to suit young or old.

It -Stocks.
Co. report to-day’s 

New Yor a Stock Ex-
;New Yo

iry A. King 
allons on the

Hen 
flnctu
change as follows : mgh close
Am. Sugar Ref. ... 137% 138% 137% 138 
Atchison .... ........  JJA ... ... •••

Ci 'TohVill lïïi ip «S

aile:' A RoJtï.v:: $% 5
Con. Gas ................  193 193 191% 191.2
General Electric .. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Louis. & Nash. .... 54% 55% 54% ->5
Manhattan.................106-% 1U<% 10u% 10o%
Met. Traction ........ 161% 162 159 lo9%
MuiourtVcifl?.r‘:: 3314, '35U '3»% "35%
National Lead .... 33% 33% 33U
N. Y. Central ........ 117 117% 116%
N Y, L E & W.... 13 ............................
N Y, out. & West. 15%............................
North. Pacific........ 28% 26% 26% 26%
North. Fac., pr..... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Omaha............ . 71) % 79(4 <8% <8%
Pacific Mall.................. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Pullman....................189% 190 189% 189%
Reading............ 19 ... .................
Southern Ry.............. 8% ... ...............
Southern Ry., pr...! 3u 30% 30 30%
Tenn. Coal & iron. 25% 25% 25% 25%
u: p.,'prcf.”:::::,t £& ^ §& Ip

Wabàsh,'prêt" i: J LB* '20% -io% '10% 
Western Union .... 91 >4 61% 91% 91%
». R- T. ................. * 42% 42% 41% 41%
People s Gas .......... 98% 98%
G. U. C......................... 35% 35%

avoid crush—$1.00, 75c, 5)c. 

can order By mail, or wire to
1

t

E QUEEN.
1

amusements.

S{ST 
TOW 
IIS
3ASON 

IATINEES 
ira. and Sat.
I Week- Bob FlCzsimmon*.

T J O Lle
5c.

114 Yonge Street.Race Week-May S3 t# 28
Reilly & Wood’s Men's Fine All-Wool Cnfaadinn 

Tweed Suits in small broken ’check, 
brown with green tinge, good linings 
and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44. Special 
$5.75.

Youths’ All-Wool Tweed Suits, 33 to 
35, in dark and medium shades, browns 
and greys, good strong linings and 
trimmings, well made, good fit. Special

I Big Show MPER1AL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

1North Toronto.
The ministerial meeting of the Centrai 

District of Toronto Conference wa» held 
yesterday afternoon at the E&llnton Metho
dist Church. Rev. Dr. Parker presided, 
and Rev. J. W. Stewart, Maple, was 

! elected secretary, with Rev. R. S. E* Large 
assistant. Messrs. Waugh, Wilkinson, Large 
iard Black were examined and recommend
ed for full church connection, and Mr. 
Forbes Rutherford was accepted as a can
didate for the tolnistry. To-day the ses
sion will be continued, with the assistance 
of lay delegates.

Rev. J. Allen of Sherbourne Methqdlst 
Church will deliver an address on **T 
Life of Gladstone” at the DavlsviUe Metho
dist Church on Sunday evening next.

33/4SIXTH WEEK. 
Continued Success.INGESS 118%Friday 27th Hay, 189*.

THE
«MINGS this week.
mpany "princess trebizonde.
lie 10c,23c.50c—PRIVÉS—Matinee» 13c end 25o

TO-NIGHT and every evealn* 
Matinee Sntur-

CRAND DISPLAY OF
$$.New 

Shirt Waists
73 Men’s Odd Goats in All-Wool 

Scotch and Canadian Tweed, in small 
and medium checks, and broken plaids, 
good farmer’s satin linings, all sizes 36 
to 44, regular $3.50 to $4.50. Special 
$2.50.

20c.

NTARI0 JOCKEY CLUB

PRING MEETING »

All new styles and patterns, perfect- 
fitting, best makes, in fine muslins, per
cales, piques, ginghams, cambrics, plain 
colors, stripes, cheeks, p laids,J all- 
over patterns, bayadere 
corded and tufted styles, every Imagin
able shade and color arrangement; 
manv hundred dozens to choose from at 
00c, "$1, $1.10. $1.15. $1.25. $1.40, $1.50, 
*1.60. *1.75, *1.90. *2, $2.25, $2.50, $3.10, 
$3, $3.25, np to $3 each.

I
Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below), 
DIRBCTORMi 

h. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
J, D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President.

Woodbine Park,

TORONTO,
MAY 561 to 28.

x Rares each day, commencing 2.30 
Badge stand reserved seats at gate 

2. $1.50 each. General admission to 
. $1. at gate No. 3. Queen's Plate will 
run May 21 at 4-15 p.m. A regimental 
d will play each day.
FRANK. SMITH,

President.

he
effects.

97% 98% 
35 35Vaughan Township Council.

Councillors Kirby, Watson, Boyle and 
Devins, presided over by Reeve Bryson, 
met at the Township Hall, at Vellore, yes
terday. The only business of Importance 
before the body was the consideration of 
appeals against assessments, of which there 

! w ere only about twelve, and among -these 
were th^G. T. R. and Metropolitan Street 

i Hallway. The steam railway objected to 
! Its assessment of $8000 as too high, but 
1 tho Council refused to grant any rebate, 
j The Metropolitan, through it« representa
tive, Mr. J. W. Moyes,‘protested strongly 
against being rated for $2500 for Its poles 

i and wires. Mr. Moyes spoke at consider
able length, and asked that, as the legality 
of assessing electric railway® was still In 
the courts, any action* be deferred till next 
year. Councillor Boyle favored the rail
way’s contention, and the question was 
left for later consideration. The outcome 
of the discussion seemed to portend a rais
ing of the railway’s fare® should the town- 

I ship confirm the assessment. Some slight 
■ reductions were made In two or three 
I other cases.

London Stock Market.
May 25.

Close.
..111%
..111%

. 86% 87
..110% 120 
.'.107% 107%
-.101% 102 
.. 13% 13%

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. C.E., K.G* 
M.G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario 

late Assistant

May 20. 
Close. 

111%
111 11-16

Special assorted lot of
Sample Shirt Waists
Regular price from $1.50 to $2.50, ticar- 
in at $1 each.
Millinery

See - our new collection of trimmed 
Hats 
styles 
Hats.

SIMPSON Consols, money .. 
Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific 
Now York Central 
Illinois Central
St. Paul ................
Erie ........................
Heading.................. I...........
Pennsylvania Central .... 
Louisville & Nashville 
Union Pacific ..

W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Treas. Go.The liank-

c. J. CAMPBELL, Baq.,
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMtiLBY, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E.. London. Eng 
Interest allowed on money deposited in 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an- 
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over, 4% per cent, per an-
U'e^’-ernment. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sole, paying from I 
to 4% per cent.

cotch Tweed Suits 
$18 to $20.

pice English Worsted Trousers
<k-$5.00.^

r Suits and Trousers are guaran- 
ed to fit, with the best of xvOrk- 
mship.
|W Y E R, 65 King Street West.

*

LimitedRobertand Bonnets, with all tlie latest 
In Sailor, Walking and Cycling

. 9
59 50

..56% 56

.. 24% 23TORONTO. •• 1Mantles
Balance of Ladies’ Coats—this season’s 

—clearing out at greatly reduced prices.
Washable Dress Fabrics

A lot of fine Printed Muslins at 8c and 
10c.

A lot of Fine French Organdies at 
12 %o.

Extra specials In White Piques, all 
sizes, cord, crossover and up-and-down 
styles.
Black Dress Fabrics

A grand collection of various weaves 
anff styles of 75c to $1 goods will be 
cleared at 50c per yard.
Colored Dress Fabrics

A lot of fine French Twills, Home
spuns and Tweed Effects at 5Uc per 
yard.
Dress Skirts

Recent arrivals In Silk, Satin, Wool
len FaUrlcs, Linen Crash, White 1 
and Tweed and Denim Bicycle 
tames.
Household Napery,comprising 
Bed and Table Linens
of best makes.

The crowding attraction Is the 
mease shipment of slightly imperfect 
Linen Damasks, all frcsb 0cw goods, 
offered at 1:3 less than regular prit.es.
Hundreds of Fine Linen 
Damask Table Cloths
—imperfections scarcely perceptible—in 
all sizes, 2. 2%, 3, 3%, 4, 5 and 6 yards 
long; also Damask by the yard, includ
ing 200 dozen Linen Damask Table 
Napkins in % and % sizes.
Mall Orders

Always receive careful and prompt at
tention.

East Buffalo
East Buffalo, May 

no fresh cattle on

Cattle. Market.
26.—Cattle—There were 
offer here to-day and 

the market was eafcy for the fewvon offer. 
Veals run in fair supply; steady and firm.

Hogs—Supply exceedingly light, but the 
marke opened sloxy and weak with sales 
about steady, with the closing values of 
yesterday on all but pigs, which were dull. 
Good to choice Yorkerflff $4.10 to $4.15; fair 
to good light do., $4.10; mixed packers’ 
grades, $4.25 to $4.35; medium weights, 
$4.40 tc $4.45; heavy hogs, nominal; roughs, 
$3.85 to $4; pigs, $3.60 to $3.70; stags, $3 
to $3.50

.Sheep and Lambs—With continued light 
receipts, the marbjet opened strong for 
lambs and steady j for good handy sheep. 
Native clipped lambs, choice to extra, $5.20 
to $5.35; fair to good, $5 to $5.15; culls 
and common, $4.25 to $4.90; yearlings, fair 
mixed to choice wethers. $4.35 to $4.50; na
tive clipped sheep, choice to selected we
thers, $4.30 to $4|35: good mixed sheep, 
$4.15 to $4.25; common to fair, $3.75 to $4; 
culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $3.50.

Business Embarrassments.
The creditors of (Jerrle Bros., grocers, 

833 King-street west, met this afternoon. 
The assets amount to $500 and the liabili
ties about $1200.

prised to find them men of ability and sol
dierly bearing, speaking English well. They 
will remain some days longer and then re
turn to General Garcia*s camp.

the Spaniards.Mausers, captured from 
Most of them have machetes, but only the 
officers carryBrine: News from General Garcia- cftvalry bave gmall horses, much Uke the 

Americans Taken With the In- Indian mustangs, hardy and reliable. Uol.
snrerent Officers. Hernandez says that the commissary and

Washington, D.C., May 26,-Sccretary Al- quartermasters' department is unknown In 
wasnmgi , * , , . - the sense used by army officials here. In

ger and General Miles conferred to- y jjell oJp tlie companies not fully armed are 
with two officers from the staff ot General organize(i 4,predios.”
Garcia General Enrique Collazo and Lieut.- “predlos” is to bring meat, ample supplies 
rn, rhflrieS Hernandez, who come direct being secured from Puerto Principe, and 
from Garcia s headquarters, bearing creden- vegetables grown in the woods.. The sys- 

. ii , n iiinn of CO- on era- tern works perfectly, Col. Hernandez says,W’ SS “ Amertcan Sces Th^ ac- and the troops are kept well fed and In 
t n wttn tne Ain , . . nlted good spirits. There are no dress parades
“rates army on his return from Garcia’s and none of the regularity of dally drill.

Thev reported first to the Cuban usual In the United States army. The main 
delegation here and Secretary jjuesnda was occupation Is In malting long daily marches 
3, keen their presence secret until to keep the men hardened 

Général Miles had made the fact known. Col. Hernandez’s communication is main- 
ïtday General Collazo and Col. Hernandez talned with General Oojnez and to points 

_n interesting account of Garcia’s along the coast, forees aéd surroundings and the general general Idea of the Cuban forces onts.de 
eo ill n ment of the Cuban army. Col. Her- of those with General Garcia at Baysmo. 
nende*esays Garcia has his headquarters He estimates that there are 12.000 men, 

one of the large towns In ihe all of them well armed, east of La Troche 
iS lrt ot the Island. It was sur- and constituting the forces In the eastern 
central SDnnish forces a few weeks division of the island under General Garcia,
égô after GérdaCcI hls M had mam- These Include the 3000 at Bayamo, th. 
rara.a n lone siege General Garcia and others being scattered at various points. He 
Ids staff with a bfdy guard of several htm- estimates General Gomel’, Immediate com
bed men are quartered inside the city, mand at about 3000 men. with 6000 men 
mho commanding general’s headquarters are scattered at various points. In all there 
in on. of the principal buildings on the are about 20,000 to 23..00 troops actually mem street with C is General Itabl In the field. It is understood that the pur-
^nd hls Staff and body guard. TTTe Infantry pose of the prient vlsft of Garcia’s offt-
ând eavé rv are quartered in the suburb of rers is to give that General's assurance to 
South Bnvnmo Tents are not used, but the authorities here of his desire to give 
in their nièce the men use hastily construct. | every possible co-operation to the American 
ed'coverings msd“ of palm leaves and movements. Similar assurances have come 

Only those who have hfld experience can . grass which are more effective than i from General l.omez and have been pre
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with fl „ shelter against the hot son. . sented by Secretary Qnesado. The Cuban
your boots on, pain with them off-paln conv""" 3000 men are thus quartereO, officers have made a good impression herewho ‘use dHoi'loway’s Corn Cure/6 “ ‘ÎT x£w amed w.th KemlngtéS^iand the authorities were agreeably snr-

CUBANS AT WASHINGTON
per annum.
J. S. LOCKIB, Manager.Theother simili arms. 135

KINGSTON NEWS.
FOGG & CAIGERArchbishop of Ontario Will Have a 

Coadjutor—Accident on the 24th 
# —Convict Pardoned.

Kingston, Ont., May 216.—The Archbishop 
of Ontario has consented to the appoint
ment of a coadjutor bishop, with right of 
succession. The election will likely occur 
In September. The Archbishop will retire 
on $3000 per year.

While Mrs. Sanford Darling of Lyn and 
a party of eight were driving to the river 
to spend the 24th, the pole of the wag>u 
broke, and the vehicle, running Into the 
Unce, threw them alf out. One of Mr». 
Darling's daughters, Annie, had her leg 
broken, and another, Rosie, had a rib frac
tured.

L. Dixon, eent to Kingston Penitentiary 
from Owen Sound In 1895, for arson, has 
been pardoned.

Judge Senkler, St. Catharines, Is in the 
city ,to Investigate charges made by In
spector Merrick against Mr. Hopkirk, and 
which led to the latter’s suspension. 
Counter-charges were also laid. The Judge 
will also enquire Into the conduct of the 
pcstoffico and report changes necessary to 
run It in good order.

BRASS FOUNDERS,The duty of theNow Dedicated to Flora.
| The deserted Methodist chapel In Park- 
I dale, recently referred to in The World, 
i has been rescued from the clutches of the 
| planing mill, and is now turned Into a 
: thing of beauty, as a bower of Cowers.
! Around the entrance, beneath two spread- 
| ing trees of the mountain ash, whose ber
ries are loved off robins, and where before 

1 grew the dock and thistle, Is now a tortl- 
j Haut and fragrant bank of roses, gernnl- 
! urns, lobelias, lilacs, nasturtiums and 
pinks. In front and on both sides sway 
Innumerable hanging flower baskets and the 

! restful green of the Virginia creeper greets 
the eye everywhere. All its transformation 

j has been effected by the I’arkdale Con
servatory, and It is being visited by crowds.

rddress Church’s Auto4Foce Institute. E»- 
lished 1890. Only institution in Can- 

i for the cure and removal of all manner 
[speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
Itinjually. Church and Byrne, Principals* 
‘enTbroke-street. _

Kin s-Street Eaat*103
Brass, Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 

Zinc and Aluminum Castings. Anti
friction and Babbitt Metal.

i ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOIque,
Cos-iamond 

ings . .
Highest cash price for old Copper. 

Lead. Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to._______________

From these be ' has a
Canard Steamship Campania.

Among a large list of passengers that sail- < j 
ed on the Cnuariler from New York were 
the following: Sir William C. Van Horne 
and Hr. R. B. Angus of Montreal; Madam 
Melba, Hod. Ohauncey M. Depew, New 
York; Mr. William Mackenzie, Mr. Frederic 
Nicholls, Miss Nicholls, Mr. John Morrow,
Mrs. Morrow, Miss Hugel of Toronto.

1m-

AI1 our Diamonds are se
lected gems, scientifically 
cut and every stone is ex
actly as represented.- Our 
settings arc artistic, solid 
and secure—our prices the 
4pwe^t.

Special for Long Branch.
Ions steamer White 
ng Branch on Satnr-

aod
jLo

The new, com 
Star will run to 
day afternoon at 2 p.m., from Geddes' 
Wharf, returning at 7 p.m. School, so
ciety and other committees nre cordially 
Invited, and will be provided with passe, 
by the purser. Mr. Cornell, the steam
boat agent, will be On board and furnish full 
lnïormatlon of excursion rates and dates. 
This will afford a splendid opportunity tor 
those contemplating picnics to see the n-.v 
steamer and picnicking facilities at Long 
Branch.

Knocked Down, hnt Not Killed.
WhUe the little 6-year-old son of William 

O. Galloway, chief clerk Department of 
Agriculture, was playing on the street rail
way track before^ hls home, 632 Bathurst- 
street, yesterday morning, he was run Into 
by a car and knocked several feet Into the 
air. The motormnn picked him up and car
ried him Into the house, where It 
found he was more badly frightened than 
hurt.

i
,10,000 Hotel on Jarvl.-.treet,

Mr. McFarlane, the popular proprietor of 
McFarlane’a Hotel on Jarvls-street, na. 
decided to build a new hotel and by Oct. 1 
there will be ftected on the lot Just north 
of the present site a three-storey brick 
building. 50x62 feet, wlrtcTT will ne In line 
to meet the present demands. It will be 

One of the greatest blessings to parents heated with hot water, with gas and elec- 
ls Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It jtjjijt. and have all modern convenl-
effeetually dispels worms and gives heallh xhe cost wm be about ,10,000.
In a marvelous tnanner to the little one. ed

Cucumbers and melons are 11 forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
nersons are not aware that they can in. 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloc s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for dyspepsia, etc. e<l

GHEUER'S 4 ■John Catto & Son
KING STREET,

Opposite the Postofllce, Toronto.
^RETAIL-*
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loved<1|t?°aBdeheCMldhhlm«ef“1n "meny of Sir O. H. l^ppCTjKdntea ontJtot this 

H.hme^Kng.ànTbutVeroryVTon. thT admiration^.MwHe.; and »ow It

s sr-Haa 5 «.-sirs
Sir Wilfrid Laurier admitted that abuses 

existed. Some Judges were overworked, 
others had not sufficient to do. Tie looked 
forward to the time when the work of the 
Quebec judges would be placed ofi^tlie same 
footing as those In Ontario, and their work 
arranged as In Toronto. ~

The discussion was continued by Messrs. 
Monk, Quinn and others.

After a long debate the resolution passed.

EULOGY TO GLADSTONE

Pacts SpeakContinued from Page 1.
>

To Inspect the- Crow's Nest Pass 
and On Other Business.

Tears Will Be Shed To-D 
trailers Must Remai

of taking the right decision at the right 
moment, and expressing It in language of 
Incomparable felicity.

“Prince Bismarck was the embodiment of 
resolute commoneenae, unflinching deter- 

strength, moving on
ward to his ends, crushing everything In 
hie way, as unconcerned as fate Itself.

Louder Than Word®.England, compelled him to a different 
conrae as far as that ehnreh was concern
ed In Ireland. In England the church was 
the church of the majority, of almost the 
unanimity, of the nation. • In Ireland it 
was the church of the minority, and there
fore he did not hesitate. His course win 
clear, he removed the one church and 
maintained the other.

mlnation, relent 1
>rold the Deluge of Fr<l 

Rate Is to Be 18 Ml 
low—John Hallam’s C 
Not Ring This Year—id 

elocutions Passed—Cltj 

terdny.

for theHe Will Receive Tenders
Road to the Boundary Country- 
Sentence Imposed hy the Sheriff 
of Jollette Quashed In the Court 
of Appeah-Sponlnrdw In Montreal.

Why can
Gladstone Was Greatest.

“Mr. Gladstone undoubtedly excelled 
every one of them. He had In hte person 
a combination of varied powers of the hn 

n Intellect rarely to be found In J amieson
-----Sell Clothing for lese than o
-----Any competitor In Canada

No high-sounding adjectives or silvery-threaded sentences are necessary to 
answer the question. We let facts speak for themselves. Here are the facts : ^ 
We purchase our materials for spot cash from the largest dealers in fc-uropef, 
Great Britain and Canada. We manufacture every dollar's worth of our > 
Clothing right here in Toronto ! We sell direct to you, having but one profit— 
and that the lowest living profit—from “mak^r to wearer.” Not another cloth
ing merchant in Canada but has to purchase his stock from the “ wholesaler, 
and in so doing compels his patrons to pay the enormous expenses incurred by 
the “wholesaler” in carrying on his business—salesmen and travelers, hotel 
and railroad expenses, dating, losses by bad debts and other extravagant ex
penses.

Our prices are shorn of all these unnecessary expenses. No store anywhere 
offer you stylish, well-made clothing at the prices we quote.

Keep nothing you purchase here if not entirely satisfactory. 
Your money cheerfully refunded.

A» to Home Rule.
“So It was with Home Rule, 

lng to this subject of Home Buie, though 
there may be much to say, perhaps this 
Is neither the occasion nor the place to 
say It.

one
single Individual. He had the Imaginative 
fancy, the poetic conception of things In 
which Count Cavonr was deficient. He
had the aptitude for business, the financial
hïïnL’toftl Vmm.'LVtr" elblblted: Ue but not solved, and the policy proposed y

,!7p l8t\ the generoua likplr- Mr. Gladstone for the solution of this <yies-
id évr„hlî? J *lnc* Blonutrck also discard tl0„ provoked too much bitterness, too deep 

’ „ f ho dd uot lrcat them with division, even on the floor of this House,
. *a8 et the same time an t0 m„ke it advlslble to say anything about

”“or- . "talesman, a poet and a „ on ,hls occ,
, business. As an orator 6imply because

rtf nrntL-t ÎP *ront fank lng monument of that high sense of Jus-
ivv ôf m. °WU COUntry *7 any conn- tlce which above all things characterized
whin T/Yiija iFi* 0r aujr,a*« * remember him when he became convinced that Home

Bng'nnd' >n/the Rule was the only method whereby the 
f th Empire, he used to insolvable problem could be solved, where-

his letters to T 1 ,®“d.ln. OD*. ot by the long-open wound could be healed, he , ,
risdston.. ™-ouidTemS8’ t?.e that Mr. dld uot hesitate one moment, even though donhtedl.v botiF Sir Cbar’es and Mr. t.asey

?o«mo.y^?t d,° v e?ly„ h,Ve. been he were to : sacrifice friends, power, popu- wore justlfletf ln saying this was an im-
Lot fo^Thê f England If It were hirity. And he sacrificed friends, power, portant enterprise, and under certalN given
îhlnk B uh«dm^tl!t f „MrVuB,r gbt" ‘ popularity In order to give that supreme conditions the parties Interested -n it should 
occasions Sfr r^1 ?’ stbhL.htï’^f me»8,lre of justice to a long-suffering pet- take‘steps to bring It about. But the peo-

jr “i, bed hfî*ht,’| pie. Whatever may be the views which Pl« of Canada were far loss dlrecl.y 'n-
grandeur and patbos which even Mr. Glad- |men eutertaln upon the policy of Home terceted ln It than the Australasian colo-
? buslneU ^ralnrnn' “ «"rimi-11”» Rule‘ whether they favor* his policy ,r ! nies and the Imperial authorities, and, hav-
flnenrlvrii Ich in'1*1'nnv I whether they oppose It, every man, whether 'ng contributed heavily to Imperial projects
nnency which no man In l..« age or any fri d f f .. mpagare must snv by constructing the C.P.R., Canada slioatd 
age ever rivalled, or even approached. That tbût jt ^ J,ot »onlv a ’bllt lt w,,'8 not be asked to contribute beyond a rea
ls not all. To Ms marvelous mental pow- e w.a.8 n<r. °°11f .a ooia diu it wi.s #hll.- while it was true that nc-
ora hp flddPd nn Inca nhvelnnl iriftfi «p bnrl 4 noble thought, that Of attempting tO 8°naD,e Rnale* WI1,1V True IDSL UCthL eye of*!? god the vtdro Lf a riivfr bmv <lue11 discontent ln Ireland by trusting to gotlatlons had not resulted In net on. yet 
and XveA fire of hls e^ the LLrv mus c Irish honor and Irish generosity. Now, i the Government had not abandoned hope 
Lf his vol!7 sweot thL hrarts ^ mLn eveL elr. he Is no more. England Is to-day In jth”t the negotiations would be carried to a 
before tbev bid bin dSried b^ the tor- ‘enr8‘ hut fortunate Is the nation which lm. snccessfnl Issue. He couM not go Into de- 
ronto of hls eline^ce produced such a man. HI, work Is not ta Is of these negotiations, and would re

eloquence. done, his work Is still going on. The ex- “Ind the House that onr resources were
ample which he gave to the world will Tary fully engaged at pr-tsen-. 
live forever, and the seeds whb h he has The discussion was continued by Messrs, 
sown with such copious hands shall still Monk and Quinn.
germinate arid bear fruit under the full r° the course of the dlseimwa nlttr re
light of heaven." [Loud cheers.] eeas Mr. McMullen was thrice cubed tv

Sir Charles Tapper’s Remarks. tbe 1'roblty “* tbe QUt"
Slr Charles Tupper: Mr. Speaker, I do Jiuiciary. 

not rise for the purpose of speaking on 
the resolution which has Just been submit
ted to the House ln tyrro, so adm'rahle 
and so eloquent by the Leader of the I 
House, as on a recent occasion I bad 
an oppontunlty of making reference to the 
sad event which has plunged the civilized 
wortd In mourning. 1 only rise for the 
purpose of formally seconding the resolu
tion, and 
tlve et y let
sure, will only be too glad to avail himself 
ot this opportuqjty of expressing the grati
tude of the race to which he belongs for 
the great services that the eminent de
parted statesman rendered them.”

Mr, Costigraa's Speech,
Mr. Goetlgan: Mr. Speaker, It Is particu

larly because of a reference made to my
self by tbe leader of the Opposition that 
I venture to soy a word on this occasion.
The death of the Right Hon. William 
Ewart Gladstone, one of the greatest states
men that England ever produced, and In 
moat respects the most commanding and 
wonderful persona
century, Is evoking expressions of genuine 
grief and mourning from all over the world.
And one of the greatest tributes that could 
be paid to the memory of the lllustrlots 
dead is the universal recognition of the 
Inadequacy of those many-tougued expres
sions to fully voice the sorrow of mankind 
of the worth of him for whom tbe earth 
mourns; but I feel It to be especially my 
duty to any that In no part of the Empire 

thrill, men's hearty than 
In Ireland, : nor Is It only the hearts .of 
Irishmen within that ancient and glorious 
k.ngdom that swell with grief for this 
mighty tribune of the people, but the 
hearts of Irishmen and their descendants 
In all lands and on every sea. Mr. Glad
stone’s efforts In the sacred cause of 
Home Rule for Ireland endeared him to 
the Irish people. His sympathy and Ms 
efforts gave to the Home Rule cause tbe 
dignity and the strength and the safety 
of a great constitutional movement, avd 
this not only ln the United Klngdiim, but 
wherever Irishmen and their descendants 
work for the Motiter Land. That grand 
measure of reform has been delayed, lt is 
true, but only delayed, and In tbe struggle 
that Ireland will continue unto a glorious 
victor)-, no moral force will help more, 
probably, than the memory that Ireland's 
cause has bad the sincere approval and 
generous advocacy of a man so great uud 
so good. [Applause.]

The motion was agreed to. *
The Prime Minister moved, seconded by 

sir Charles Tupper, that the resolution of 
condolence On tbe death of tbe Right Hon.
William Ewart Gladstone.be communicated 
to Mrs. Gladstone, on behalf of-thls House, 
by Mr. Speaker. ,,

The motion was adopted.

MORNING SESSIONS.

On Mr. Foster’s Motion the Morning 
Session Will Begin Next Monday.
Sir Richard Cartwright moved that for 

the remainder of the session the House sit 
ln the forenoon.

Mr. Foster suggested that, owing to the 
considerable amount of unfinished business 
before the committees, It would be better 
to postpone forenoon sittings for a few
d The motion was accordingly amended to 

have rooming sittings begin on Monday.
In reply to Mr. Maclean, the Minister of 

the Interior said that last year 8568 Gali
cians. Lithuanians and other foreigners from 
the Continent of Europe, arrived and cé
da red tlielr Intention of settling In Canada.
This year, from Jan. 1 to April 30, the 
number was 2267. The nnrnber of British 
settlers last year was 10,741, and this year
to ApriaiI^],Kl^1p]'lt ,t0 Mr. MMock's Postal 

ndding Toronto and Montreal to the 
dead-letter offices, was concurred

'"ilr J Ross Robertson strongly endorsed 
the amendment, which gave great satisfac
tion, be said,

Salarie» of Judge».
In committee on tbe resolution Increasing 

the number and salaries of JudgÇS, the 
Sollcltor-fierleral said, speaking of the Pro- 
Vince of Quebec, that the judges should un
derstand that greater diligence was expect.

All Unanimous.

But eom-
The Pacific Cable.

On motion to go Into supply Mr. Casey 
brought up the question of the Pacific cab'e. 
He went fully Into the proposal, from Its 
Inception to the suspension of negotiations 
looking to the completion of that work, of 
whose feasibility and necessity, from an 
Imperial standpoint, he spoke strongly. 
Mr. Casey Invited the attention of the Gov- 

to the matter.

Montreal, May 26.—(Special.) This 
evening Vice-President Shaughnessy left 
for British Columbia. The present visit 
of the vice-president is a very im- 

for Rossland and the

To-day Is the time fixed by 
Control for another wrestle 
mates. It Is expected that 
be showered upon tbe Contr 
beads for the ruthlessness a 
tbe ax. Especially Is a kick

The Irish problem Is dormant.

I portant one 
Kootenay- He stated yesterday that lie 
would be absent four weeks, and he will 
inspect the Crow's Nest Pass Railway, 
which Mr. Shaughnessy is very anxious 
to have completed to the Kootenay Lakffl 
this fail. It appears also that Mr. 
Shaughnessy will decide several impor
tant matters affecting local transpor
tation and smelting companies;

The tenders for the construction of the 
proposed road to ithe boundary country 
are also to be opened, while Mr. 
Shaughnessy is m the Kootenay district, 
and he will also look over the plans 
of the Rossland and Trail Railway. It 
is yet uncertain whether the present 
rond between Trail and Rossland can 
be broadened to the standard gauge, or 
whether an entirely new grade will be 
established. ’ The tenders for the road 
from Rossland to Midway call for the 
completion of the line by the end of 
the year, and although the distance is 
100 miles, it is quite likely that the road 
will he built 85 miles farther to 
Penticton at the same time,.

I

6 Houseernment and the 
with the hope that the former would bo 
moved to action.

S'r Charles Tapper supportJ<1 these re
marks with a practical speech hi favor of 
the scheme, which had been hung up main
ly through the fault of S'r Wilfrid Laurier.

Sir Richard Cartwright replied that un-

aslon. I notice lt, however, 
It Is the last and everlaet-

tbe School Boards, who wei 
ceremoniously, and, Indeed, t 
Board has forwarded a noilt 
nn Intention. Then, of conn 
tees will have their grievam 
it is not likely that the t 
reinstate much of what the; 
especially In vltiw of the r 

- till their vigor, they could » 
18 mills. Aid. Bnridown to 

ed that' It shall go down a 
year’s figure of 17% mills, a 
be will find Aid. Hubbard wi 
view. The former holds lt 
that those who enjoyed no 
their assessment this year a 

’tra for those who did. It Is 
u special meeting of Council 
next week, since the Board 
to strike a rate by Monday's 
lng. The Board is called ft 

The calculations a» to the 
struck off the draft eetlmnti 
day were as varied as the n« 
who separately compiled tbei 
Leslie and Hubbard flguret 
ment to amount to over t 
various other approximation 
some as low as 822,UUO. A c 
between the Controller» and 
of the press yesterday <afte 
The World’s calculation of i 
to be correct.

Hallnm'a Curfew Shull 
The Board met again y«i 

through the reports of come 
Aid. John Hallam appeave 

n written application for a 
000 or $16,000 for a 28.000 | 
bells, and for a 12,000 pound 
cost $5000 or $6000 extra, for 
Hall. The Mayor evoked t 
motor's charge of lukewarn 
gearing that It might be ot 
Should lt so happen that th 
play “The Girl I Left Behl 
time when tbe court below a 
a man to death. Aid. Leellq 
lu sympathy with the chin 
that future generations shorn 
for them by having the cost 
tnme Aid. Burns and Hub 
cllncd to put im appropriailo 
mates, mid Aid. Hallam w< 
jrcted, although with the Ml 
that the matter would be coi] 
the furnishings for the new 
lng provided for.

Wood* Get» In Fir» 
Aid. Woods protested vei 

against the- Board’s cat In 
for Davercourt Park from $ 

led to leave much I 
omble Item-butcher».

can

J(lg|jj|j§gji Great Sale of Men's Pants.
In West of England Worsteds, ln the new-

Hats.As a Statesman.
“As a statesman, it was tbe good fortune 

of Mr. Gmddtoue that Ins career was not 
ussociatea with war. Tbe reforms whien 
Le ettected, the triumphs ne achieved, were 
uot won by the supreme arbitrament oi 
me sword. Tue reiorms he effected and 
the triumphs he achieved were the result oi 
bis power and influence over his fellowmon. 
The reforms which he achieved in many 
ways amounted to revolution. They chang
ed in many particulars the race of the 
realm. After tilr Robert Peel had adopted 
the great principle which eventually carried 
England from protection to free ubue, rt 
was Mr. Gladstone wuo created the tlnan- 
cial system which has been admitted ever 
since by ail students of finance as the basis 

'of Britain's success. He enforced the exten
sion of the suffrage to the masses of the na
tion, and practically tnereby made the 
Government of monarchical England os 
democratic as the government tit any re- 
pubMc. He dls-establlshed the Insn Chtirt**, 
introduced reform into the land tenure, 
and brought hope into the breasts of those 
tillers of the soil who had been tlfe peasants 
of Ireland for so many generations, and 
had labored In despair. And all this he 
did» not by force or violence, ont simply 
by the power of bis eloquence and the 
strength of his personality.

“Great, however, as may be tbe act» pf 
the man, after all be was one of the hu
man flesh, and for him, as for everybody 
else, there were trivial and low duties to 
be performed. It Is no exaggeration to 
say that even Fn those low and trivial du
ties he was great, fie erihobled the common 
realities of life. His was above oil things 
a religious mind—essentially^, religious, in 
the highest sense of the te#me &

Him Religion* Katar*.
“And the religious sentlm«h|.ura 

inated bis public life aud bis speeches, taut 
same sentiment, according to the testimony 
of those who knew him best, also permeated 
all bis actions from the highest to the hum
blest. He was a man of strong and pure 
affections, of long and lasting friendship, 
and of his domestic life no words ot praise 
can be added to it. ft W'as simply ideally 
beautiful and in the latter years of his liie 
as touching as It was beautiful.

“May I be permitted without any im
propriety to recall that it was my privl'ege 
to experience and to appreciate that cour
tesy and grace, made up of dignity, which 
wag famous all over the world, but which 
240 one could appreciate thoroughly unless 
lie had been the recipient of it. In a char
acter so complicated and diversified, one 
may be asked what was the dominant fea
ture, wht was the supreme quality, the 
one characteristic which marked the na
ture of the man. Was it his incomparable 
genius for finance? Was it his splendid 
oratorical powers? W'as It 'his marvelous 
fecundity of mind ? In my estimation, It 
nasi not any one of those qualities. Great 
«« they were, there was one still more 
marked, and if I have to give my own im
pression, T would say the one trait which 
was prominent ln his nature, which mark
ed the man more distinctively than 
oil er, was his iutmse humanity, his para
mount sense of right, and Intolerance of 
injustice, wrong and oppression wherever 
found, or in whatever shape they migl t 
show themselves. Injustice, wrong, op
pression, acted; upon him- as It were me- 
cl-imicnlly, aroused every fibre of his be
ing, and from that moment to the reps huge 
of the injustice, the undoing of the wrong 
and the destruction of tlie^oppression, \ e 
gave his mind, liter henrtj- his soul, his 
whole life, with an energy, Intensity and 
vigor paralleled In no man, unless It be 
the first Napoleon.

Illegally Sentenced.
The Oourt of Appeal this morning 

quashed the sentence of three years 
passed upon Napoleon Paquin, of Louise- 
ville, by the Sheriff of Joliette for 
illegally issuing money orders to the ex
tent of $2300, on the ground that the 
conviction was illegal. Paquin when 
brought before the Sheriff pleaded guilty 
and was given the above sentence, fifte »n 
months of which he has served. The 
Court of Appeal held that the sentence 
was illegal, because when Paquin asked 
for a summary trial he should have been 
brought before the district magistrate 
in the absence of a judge of sessions- 

Won't See Reporter*.
As stated in Monday’s “World,” Senor 

polo y Bemabe left tbe city, but Lieu
tenant Carranza and Senor du Bose are 
still here, having taken a house at 38 
Tupper-street. Of course the Spanish 
gentlemen keep their own counsel and 
are generally absent to reporters.

Sir Adolphe and Lady Chaplean re
turned to-day from Atlantic City. The 
ex-Lieut,-Govemor is still in very feeble 
health.

Our new hat department now 
occupies one entire flat and is with
out a doubt the largest in Toronto- 
With splendid light, large sel
ling space, and a most complete 
stock of the newest designs, no 
wonder our sales in this depart
ment are double any previous year. 
The very latest English and Ameri
can styles are here, and while the 
quality is always the very best, the 
prices are all in your favor. Sat
urday’s selling of the following lines 
ought to interest you.

e»t coloring», new stripe* and Invisible 
checks, cut fn the latent style, thoroughly 
well made, silk stitched edges, linen- 
stayed seams, finished in every respect 
equal to custom make, sizes to fit all 
shapes, , whether proportionate, short, 
stoat, or tall and slim, we have them 
regular price $3.50, on sale Satnr- 1 QO 
day, at 8 .................... .JLiUU

[

TJ migre* In Ontario.
Mr. Wallace protest el n gainst the in

crease in the number of. Judges in Ontario. 
The fact was that legal business was de
creasing ln Eastern Canada generally, ret 
here was a proposition to increase thé 
cost of administering justice, to the tune 
of a sum sufficient to pay interest on neatly 
a million of dtillar*.

Messrs. McNeill and Wallace regretted 
the lukewarmness of the Government <-n 
this important subject, the member for 
West York reading Dr. Parkin’s letter on 
the necessity for the cable.

With that the subject dropped.
A* to the Auditor-General.

Next Mr. Foster, for the leader of the 
Opposition, moved the following resolution 
“That, Jn tbe opinion of this House, the 
Auditor-General, as a functionary of the 
House of Commons^ charged with the duty 
of control over the application of public 
moneys by the executive Government, Is 
entitled to great latitude in reporting l.ls 
opinion to Parliament, and that he should 
be encouraged, in the public Interest, to 
explain in detail every particular connect
ed with the appropriation of the public 
grants upon which he may think It de
sirable that Parliament should have further 
information.”

Sir Charles Tupper spoke briefly In supr- 
port of the resolution.

Sir Richard Cartwright said he was glad 
to see the Opposition acknowledge*1 the ef
ficiency of the Ailflitor-General. While ad
mitting that ample powers should be re
corded to Mr. McDougall, yet the Govern
ment could not accept the amendment.

The House then divided on the amend
ment, which was negatived on & vote of 49 
to 32.

Another

Great Clothing Bargain.
350 Beautiful Suits, fresh from 

our factory. Come to our store 
Saturday with a picture in your 
mind’s eye of the nicest ready-to- 
wear suit you ever bought for $8, 
$12 or $15, and we’ll guarantee to 
give you better value for $4-95. 
$7.50 and $9.00 or we’ll hand back 
your money-

making 
noria C

way for the represent»- 
(Mr, Costlgan), who, I am;

-

f Men's New York and London, Eng., latest 
styles, of fine far felt stiff bats,% summer

with all silk trimmings, Russian leather 
sweats, In black, maple, terra and calif 
brown colors.

Special 2.25
Men’s Fine Fur Frit Stiff Hats, very few

est designs for summer, both English and 
Ame 
best
brown and terra colors.

100 Men’s strictly All-wool Cajslmere, 
Cheviot and English Tweed Sacque Suits, 
In tbe newest patterns for summer wear, 
light, medium and dark shades, ln plaids, 
checks and neat mixtures, splendidly 
made, and lined with durable mater.»!*, 
suits made to sell for $8 to $10, A QC 
choice at this great sale at.............. TiUll

rlcan make, with solid silk trimmings, 
leather sweats, ln black, walnut

“CLOSED FOR THE PRESENT.”

llty of the nineteenth The Notice Posted on the Door of a 
Private Bank at Bracebrldee.

Bracebridge, May 26.—For about 15 years 
Mr. Alfred Hunt has run a private bank 
here. When he started he was wealthy, 
and as a banker he has done a large and, 
many people thought, a profitable business. 
As a financial man he was considered sound 
and many people have left their money 
with him. Yesterday the bank was closed. 
In the evening two Dominion Bank officials 
came to town and were closeted with him. 
This morning there Is a notice on the door 
lot the bank ln these words: ’’Closed for tbe 
present."

A depositor Interviewed Mr. Hunt at bis 
private residence this morning, and he said 
he Intended to assign. He has an Immense 
amount of property, and If It firings any
thing like Its value lt Is thought every
body will get all that is due them. In the 
meantime, the temporary lose of money to 
merchants, as well as the loss to others, 
Is causing bonslderable anxiety.

Much Excitement.
Bracebridge, Ont., May 26.—When the 

news had spread through the 
neighborhood that Hunt’s Bank had sus
pended there was great excitement amongst 
depositors. Mr. Hunt has had on depos't 
vers" large sums of money from very many 
people, business men, farmers, and. In some 
cases, widows. Unless some compromise 
can be effected by which his business can 
be carried on until such time as he con 
dispose of property anff make his col lec
tions; the losses, will be enormous. One 
man, lt is said, owes him $14,000, which Is 
not due until July. This afternoon u 
meeting of a number of local creditors was 
held. Mr. Hunt was present. As a result 
of the meeting the manager of the Do
minion Bank was communicated With, with 
a view to seeing If matters could be ar
ranged, as Mr. Hunt has done business 
through; this bank. Some creditors i-re bit
ter ln their denunciations of Mr. Hunt, 
but many thoughtful citizens are sorry for 
Mr. Hunt, and bitter toward those who 
have managed to get the money from him 
without giving available security. It Is 
yet believed that, if the assets can be d's- 
posed of at their value, and care be tnlen 
In the collections, the losses will not 
be so heavy. If this be not done, tbe re
sults will be very far-reaching .and disas
trous In th's district. It Is slnce-cly to be 
hoped that the committee appointed 
be able to arrange matters with the Do
minion Bank. Mr. Hunt claims assets con
siderably over his liabilities If he could 
get time. *

Special 1.75
Men’s Pure Fur Felt Stiff Hats, latest sum

mer block, all silk trimmings, calf leather 
sweats, In black and nut brown shades.

Special 1.50
Men’s Very Latest Summer Shapes, In Pure 

Far Frit Soft Hats, with plain or fancy 
Silk bands, very finest leather sweats, in 
black, tan, slate, pearl and maple colors, 
both English and American main.

Special 2.00
Men’s New York’s latest Style Soft Hats, 

with flat set brlni, ventilated sides, best 
silk trimmings, In maple and black colors.

Special 1.75
Men's Fine Fur Felt Soft Hats. In new 

summer styles, fine corded silk trimmings, 
some with raw edges, In black, golden 
brown, russett and pearl shades.

Special 1.50
Men’s Fine Fur Frit Stiff and Soft Hats, 

newest shapes, pure silk trimmings, solid 
leather sweats, certainly the best value 
offered in Canada, ln black and brown 
colors, regular $1.75,

Special Saturday only 1.00

"
I fail

nex
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en's Splendid Suits, made from rich 
ln single-breasted.

Conker Coni Com pen
In view of the fact that 

dor had been offered for the 
.tons of qoul tor the wi 

Board was Inclined to thw 
combine, and; Aid. Barns 
tender. The Engineer, howei 
the- ; price satisfactory, uni 
Coal Company will get the oo 
for coarse slacked In cars 
anthracite In vessels, per to 

City Solicitor Oanwell for 
commendation that Judge M 
the sum of $767, being the a 
without Interest, charged foi 
bltratot ln the -arbitration 

1883

Men
jiOTt

100
ed woolens, 

sacque styles, brown, fawn and steel grey 
shades, with or without patch Pockets, 
finely lined, made to retail at $12, 17 L|j 
special ................................. ........................... I ’UU

lm

icb dom-,1 will sorrow more

1 150 Men’s Very Fine Spring and Summer 
Suits, comprising a big selection of styles 
and patterns. In single-breasted • sacqne and 
cutaway frock styles, cnsslmere tweeds., 
cheviots, bine and black serges lined wl.li 
superior quality serge and Italian cloth, 
French faced shoulders, satin piped edges, 
garments made to sell for $14 Q |1 
and $15, special ........................................ OiUU

*;>
Mr. Corby’» Kick.

Mr. Corby qpPled attention .to the re
duction ln the status of the Belleville post- 
office from a city to a town office, and 
the dismissal of many old employes with
out the slightest Justification or excuse. 
If economy 
master-General, why single out Belleville 
alone? Wae It because Belleville was re
presented by a Conservative? The expense 
of running the Belleville postoffice w.is 
54 per cent., aa against 114 per cent, ln 
Charlottetown: Kingston, 80 per cent.;
Hamilton, 67 per cent. ; Windsor, 70 per 
cent.; Quebec, 06 per cent. If the Post
master-General applied the pruning knife 
all around there could be no objection, but 
It was most unfair to attack Belleville only.

Mr. Mulock claimed that the change at 
Belleville was made solely from motives 

Politics had nothing ( to do

4 I’rUtls and the city ln 
Maj’lîr and Aid. Leslie 
ter up,

willsolely Influenced the Post-
Blue Twill Serge Knee Pants, linedBoys' ... „

with good factory cotton, sizes 22 
to 27, regular 60c, special..............

> 25 Wheels Well OI
Architect Lennox présente 

the revisions ln the elevator 
The Board had seen them 
the public was not looking v 
but a moment or so to pa 
architect claims that by redu 
city «tiled for and by ren 
••frills," the new speclflcatli 
$500p or $8000 cheaper. Tin 
three elevators, with pumps, 
for five, the price of five c 
stipulated.

Boys’ All-Wool Tweed 2-Piece Short Pants 
Suits, nicely made ln the pleated style, 
dark grey, small check patterns, sizes 
22 to 27, regular $2.50, special 1 Cfl

town and

?
/

Boys' Fnnntleroy Suits, In tweeds, worst
eds and serges, beautifully braided and 
trimmed, made with extra large sailor col
lar, pants finished with buttons, ribbon, 
buckle nnd excelsior waistband, sizes 20 to 
25, regular $4, special ..........................^ jjQ

I
Just opened over 200 

! dozen of Men’s, Boy’s 
! and Children’s Straw 
! Hats in all the new 
! shapes, also men’s fine 
! Manila and Brazilian 
Straw Hats, all marked 
at quick selling prices, 

wwwwwwvwvwwvuv.

of economy, 
with It.

After farther diecneslon, the Hotnto went 
into committee of supply, passed one Item, 
reported progress, and adjourned at 1.40 
a. m.

A Leslie Jealous of
Aid. Leslie tè a little Jea 

Lamb’s awakened zeal In c 
. get the 100th Regiment to 

city. He asked the Mayor 
lng done, but His Worship 
word of certain members < 
who say that lt would be ii 
the city to move until the I 
eminent had taken the Ini 
Controllers could not see t 
consented to leave lt in' the 
lor the present.

The Crossing 6 
In pursuance of a recomn 

Corporation Counsel Fuller! 
refused to consent to the abr 
Cirder-lo-Couucn making tb>- 

; C. P. It. crossings at Bath 
) ferln-si(ve*ts obligatory on tl 

and township. However, the 
to allow the order to fall 
for an Indefinite period, so 
may be temporarily removed 

Caswell Turned I 
The amendments to the J 

committees were of little col 
chief qne was the striking oil 
latlon Committee's recommeij 
the bylaws consolidated. "I 
1000," said His Worship, aj 
tion to begin the century wj 
law sheet was concurred In, 

-count, however, of the $1200 
would entail. The Works t'j 
plication for $200 to pay I 

^wltli the Sunnyslde Orphan! 
'mended by the Assessment 
was cit down to $75.

Nobody Want. t<j 
All but a small minority I 

OD College-street are da I ml 
from rates for the laying ol 
Yonge-street to Spidlna-aved 
claim that, although their 
on tbe street, yet they hav.j 
of entrance from it without 
University authorities. The I 
Its lessees claim that by the 
tered Into when CoUege-strej 
ad to the city, the city wad 
for the pavlug of It. Then I 
holders on College»venffe el 
premises do not touch on Col 
that they are therefore ed 
The Court of Revision, had 11 
hand, but left them till Jud 
Solicitor Is to forward an I 
the questions Involved.

Corporation, and TH 
The appeals against Warl 

£*re all In, and number (cl 
year some 104 were dlsaatlsl 
clpal- appellants are (be t| 
Company, the Hell Telephonl 
the Canadian Pacific ltallvl 
Company, who object to d 
rails, pole», and wires peel 
of the appeal against the .1 
that they are assessable.

City Hall No| 
The Board of Worr.s ] 

number pf leading bicyclist!

• ny

Boys' 2-Piece Black Confirmation Suits, 
made fancy corded pleated style, In Im
ported worsteds and serges, beautifully 
finished with best of farmer's satin lin
ings, sizes 22 to 20, regular $6, 
special

Northwestern Conservative Associa
tion.

There was a large and enthusiastic meet
ing last night at Foresters Hall, corner 
Bloor and Dnfferln-streets, for the com
pletion of the organization of a Conserva
tive Association In that part of the dty. 
The Association was organized under the 
name of the Northwestern Conservative As
sociation of Toronto, and will meet the 
last Wednesday of every month. Bylaws 
were submitted and approved and the fol
lowing officers elected : President, Thomas 
Christian; vice-president, J. H: McGhle; 
secretary-treasurer, William 
Exeeutlve Committee, Messrs. Lewis, Bus
by, Mackey, Beettam and Peacock.

‘Æ .

i
*i iBoys' 3-Plece Black Confirmation Suits, 

made single-breasted sacqne style. In fine 
Imported Venetian nnd clay worsteds nnd 
serges, silk stitched edges, vest with col
lars and pants lined with good twill cot
ton. sizes 28 to 83, regular $6.25, 
special ............ ...................... ....................

I Boots. m
- - Men's Canvas Leather Sole Tennis Boots, ' 

made on the new style last, McKay sewn, '/j 
regular price $B-00,

5.00 - ft?Many Evidence*.
“Tliere are many evidences of this in his 

life/ When he was traveling in Southern 
Italy as a tourist for pleasure and for the 
benefits of the health of his family, he be
came ,aware of the abominable system 
which was there prevailing under the name 
of çonstltutlouai government 
everything else aside, even the object which 
brought him to Italy, and appMed himself 
to investigate and to report, and then de
nounced the abominable system In a trum
pet blast of such power that lt shook to 
the very foundation the throne of King 
Ferdinand, and sent lt tottering to its fate. 

. Again, when he was »ent ns High Com
missioner to the Ionian Island*, the in
justice of keeping this Hellenic population 
separated from the rest of Greece, sepa
rated from the kingdom to which they 
were adjacent, nnd towards which all their 
aspirations were raised, struck his generous 
soul with such force that lie became prac- 

it'cnily their advocate and secured their 
independence. Again, when he hud with- 

from public life, nnd when, in the 
language of Tillers, be hud returned to ses 
outres etudes, the atrocities perpetrated by 
the Turks on the people of Roumanla 
brought him back to public life with a 
vehemence and intensity and a torrent of 
fierce Indignation that swept everything 
before it.

P
-i Greenhead; Special 1.50will $100 World Bicycles at $39 if:I *i

Men's Lacrosse-Tennis Shoes and Boots, 
rubber soles, canvas tops, ln the latest 
colors, regular price $1.50,

*
5 only (Three Men’s and Two Ladles’ Btey- 

These • wheels are high-grade InDon’t Want the Railroad.
St. Thomas, OnC, May 26.—A bylaw for. 

a bonus of $20,000 to the L. E. & D. It. rt., 
to have their road extended from Ridge- 
town to this city, was voted on to-day, 
the bylaw being defeated by 249 majority.

He left eles).
every respect, highest quality ot material 
and workmanship, and have many im
provements not seen on any other wheel ; 
flush joint fittings, triple crown, new 
handle bar and seat post adjuster, one- 
piece crank and axle, Hartford and M. and 
W. tires.

I Special .95
Men’s Casco Calf Laced Boots, coin and 

New London toe, fair stitch, McKay sewn, 
regular price $2.50,

The Light Test Case.
The test case of the Auer Light Company 

against J. H. Colling, to deride the numer
ous suits ln which the Aner Company have 
Issued writs, was commenced yesterday af
ternoon ln the County Cburt. The case was 
not finished.

The
* ÎR:Bill,

list Of Spacial 2.00V
Men's Chocolate Dongola Laced Boot* 

Goodyear welt, cola toes, easy fitting, ac
tually worth $5.00,

**-$■****♦*♦♦♦*********♦♦*

If you want prompt relief ♦ 
and permanent cure of Sick * 
Headache, Constipation, * 

X Biliousness, Bad Breath, $ 
Dyspepsia, Coated Tongue, t 
Bloating, Sallow Complex- * 

* ion, you’ll take nothing but ♦

On sale Saturday et <13*
Clearing out Sporting Goods—Cricket sup

plies, leg guards, batters' gloves, wicket
keepers' gloves, wickets and balls at less 
than cost; 100 boys' lacrosse sticks, re
gular price 50c and 75c,

In Toronto.
SUMMER RESORTS. Special 3.00

Men’s Matt Calf Laced Boots, coin toes, 
standard screw, strong working boots, re
gular price $1.50,

Reid House.I

as Ou Sale Mturdey lie
15 Lawn Tennis Racquets, regular price $1, 

Special Saturday tar. 
Bicycle Safety Locks (protect your wheel 

from being stofen), regular price 35c,
special Saturday l*e.

One of the finest tourists' hotels In tbe 
All up-to-date, modern Improve

ments.
For rates apply

Special 1.25
Men's Pebble Goat Bicycle Boots, leather 

lined, coin toes, regular price $1.75,
Special 1.35% idrawn J. N. REID. Pr»p..

Huntsville, Ont.

! Queen’s Hotel A
Toronto Men and Women 

Endorse Dr. Ward’s 
Pills.

+ SUNORIDCE. ONT,
Charmingly situated on Stoney Lake,' 180 

miles north of Toronto, six hours' ride on 
G.T.R. A fine resort for tourists, health- 
seekers and hunters. Boating, fishing and 
bathing: sandy beach and safe for chil
dren. Good rooms and excellent table. 
Rates *1 to $1.50 per day. Only two min
utes’ walk from station and right on lake 
shore. J. D. Spears, Proprietor.

PHILIP JAMIESON+ A 9+ tNo Inconwl*tencies.
“If this be, as I think it Is, the one dis

tinctive feature of his character. It seems 
to explain away what are called the in
consistencies of hte life. Inconsistencies 
there were none in his life. He Jiad been 
brought up in the most unbending school 
of Toryism. He became the most active 
Reformer of our own times^_but, whilst 
lie became the leader of the Lib
eral party, and an active ItcformiT, 
It is only due to him to say that in his 
complex mind there w 
for-wliat Is known as 
mind was not only Liberal but Conserva
tive ns well, and he elunfc^o the affections 
of bis youth so long as, 
practical moment, he did not find th« m 
clash' with that sense of right nnd abhor 
once of injustice of which I have spoken. 
But the moment he found his Conservative 
affections clash with what he thought right 
and just, he did not hesitate to abandon

I ^ Yonge and Queen StsRounded Corner. -ii

; IGentlemen,—Having been a victim for 
manv years of backache and kidney 
(rouble, and being, unable to obtain 
permanent relief, I was persuaded to try 
Hr Ward's HI owl and Nerve -Fills—1 
can snv without a doubt I experienced 
prompt" a ml satisfactory relief. I have had 
no backache or kidney trouble em?e— 
'J'hev not only cured me of the above 
named coAipIniiits, but greatly improved 
mv health in general. I cannot recom
mend them too highly for weak back or 
kidney trouble, I remain-

E. H. Hamilton,
Cor. Queen & Mill Sts.,

. Toronto, Ont.

136Here’s how the people speak of \ ‘ 
them: »•! had an attack or Liver , ! 

jf Trouble and Indigestion and decid- < > 
♦ ed to try Laxa-Liver Pills, and ■ ' 

found them to be the best remedy \ \ 
I ever used, and their effects are ■ > 
lasting." Mas. C. Gbimes,

Hazeldean, Ont.
Laxa-Liver Pills 25c. a vial, or 6 ! ! 

for $1.00, at all dealers. Send 8c. ■ • 
stamp for sample to T. Milbura & j ‘ 
Co., Toronto, Ont. ! !

The
Penetangu ishene

New York Cen- 
the former was

Left, 1b Whoie Care ? *
The man who, in tbe language of Bill

soon rallied, toeing led by 
trnl and Central Pacific; 
bought by New York operators and the lat-

stëaSBæffiRS parrr - -
gold movement for the week show the ments of cleanliness, 
purchase of £690,000 ln bar gold and foreign thistles

China and of £100,000 from South Africa. *e®e *trpe1, facing the T.A.C., Is a veritable 
To-morrow will be a Jewish noUday. j disgrace to the city.

London Markets Good, but Quiet.
New York, May 26.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says:
Stock markets here were good, but quiet 

to-day, consols and similar stocks leading 
the rise on the redaction from 4 to 314 per 
cent. In the Bank of England discount rate 
and on cheap money. Argentines, Brazils 
and other foreign stock were all strong on 
lÀe improvement ln tbe Paris bourse.

, Americans opened dull on President Mc- 
s call for additional volunteers, but

!«till a vast space 
nsprvntl*m. Ills

OPENS JUNE 25th 
Boating, Bathing and Fishing 
Unexcelled. Modern 
Conveniences.

Spring water, electric light, steam beet
le*, Write 1er booklet to

PATTEBSOX * PAISLEY, Pro»*., ,
hew Royal Hotel, Hamilton, Oal.j Kjn^y

.
.

uc-stlons of
to learn the null- 

Weeds, burdock*, 
and dandelion* run wild on this

m
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STEAMBOATS. PASSKNGElt TRAFFIC.YOUNGWEAK MENPROVINCES OWN RIVER BEDS.yesterday end repert the new path a scr> 
vlceable one.

A sufflcleutly-algned petition Is In for a 
brick pavement on Major-street, from Col
lege to Itloor.

Chief Constable Qrnsett wants to prevent 
bicyclists from monopolising the gravel 
pathway at the summit of the Reservoir 
embankment.

At yesterday's sitting of the arbitrators 
re Credit Fonder Franco-Canadien v. City 
before Otttclal Arbitrator Proctor at the 
dty Hall, ex-Englneer Keating and PT- M. 
Defoe gave evidence on behalf of the dty 
In regard to the Union Hotel at the sub
way, tjneen-street. The arbitration will be 
resumed this morning.

The Mayor and City Connell are invited 
to take part In the ceremony of decorating 
the monuments on June 2.

White Star LineNIAGARA FALLS LINEI or OLD,
suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 
I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why 
use nature’s own slmplé^remedy,

British Privy Connell Judges Decide
That Dominion Government Can 

Only Begnlste Fisheries.
London, May 26.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

Judgment waa given by the Imperial Privy 
Council to-day on the question submitted by 
the Dominion and Provincial Governments 
of Canada. The Judgment Is considered 
here as being lu tuvor of the provinces. 
The ease was argued July 28, 1867, Mr. Ed
ward lllake, (J-C., Mr. AM. Irving, „.o., 
and Mr. J, M. Clark, Q.C., appearing for 
the Province of Ontario. Following Is a 
summary of the decision on the points sub
mitted:

1. That the beds of the rivers and lakes 
are the property of the provinces.

2. That the public harbors are vested In 
the Dominion, but In respect of harbors 
generally It is dependent on facts whether 
or not the harbors become Dominion pro
perty.

8. Fishing regulations seem to be divided 
between the provinces and the. Dominion. 
The Dominion bas power to make regula
tions regarding open and close seasons, the 
size of meshes In nets, etc., but the' owner
ship of the Ashing privileges rests In the 
provinces. The Dominion has the power to 
Issue licenses to parties acquiring Ashing 
rights from the provinces, but cannet grant 
monopolies.

4. The right of the Domlnldn to prevent 
or permit the erection of works In navig
able waters Is conArmed.

The Privy Council has reversed the deci
sion of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland 
In the case of Fox and others v. the Gov
ernment of Newfoundland.

Royal Mail Steamers -sail every Wed
nesday from • New York for Liverpool# 
calling at Queenstown.

8.S. Teutonic ....................... June 1st, noon.
8.8. Britannic ...................... June 8th, noon.
8.S. Majestic ...................... June loth, noon,
5.8. Germanic ....................June 22nd, noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation uo
Majestic and Teutonic.

G, S. FOUSTEU, Freight Agent. _ 
CM AS.. A. FI VON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

Steamer EMPRESS 
and C. Ta Ra

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west
«• Niagara"^: 

Buffalo. New York, etc. Low rates to ex
cursion parties. Tickets at all prinripal 
agents, all G.T.B. ofAces and head ofüce 
on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.

not

ELECTRICITY? BEAVER IvIJVB.
BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool, 
From 

Liverpool.
May 7..

- 14..

INIAGARA RIVER LINE.
4 Trips Daily

Kxcrpl Sundays.

With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, "THREE

From 

...June 1
!!*. ** is

itSteamers 
Lake Superior 
... Gallia ....
Lake Ontario .

... Tongariro .. .
.. Lake Huron ...
. Lake Superior .
........ Gallia ...
. Lake Superior .
... Tongariro ...
.. Lake Huron ...
. Lake Superior .

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
S. J. SHARI* W. F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
etreet, or to I). W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

>1 /
BRUTAL LYNCHING.

I" a.. •• as.. 
June 4..CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 

request. Or, if? you live near by. drop in and consult me free 
of efiarge. ^

Negro Boy Kicked, Beaten, Hanged 
and Riddled With Bullets.

Salisbury, Md„ May 20.—GarAeld King, a 
negro, aged about 18, was talca from the 
Jail at this place early this morning, bang
ed to a tree and shot to pieces. He was 
awaiting trial on the charge of having de
liberately shot Herman Kenny, a white 
boy, a boat the same age as the negro. The 
shooting was done on Saturday night last 
and Kenny died yesterday.

The lynchers broke the Jail doors down, 
forced open the cell in which King was 
ct.nAned and dragged him out, the negro 
all the "while Aghtiug desperately and plead
ing for mercy. A light clothes line was 
tied about hie neck, thrown over a limb 
and the unfortunate boy wnsstrung up. The 
rope broke and he fell, seemingly uncon
scious. After lying In tide condition for a 
few minutes, be regained bis feet and 
made an effort to escape. His captors shot 
him through the body and beat and kicked 
him without mercy, then placed the rope 
around Ills neck and strung him up a sec
ond time. As he dangled In the air at 
least Afty pistol bullets were Ared Into 
his body, which waa left dangling.

On and After Monday, May 30 

Stra. CHICORA

“ S3
.. ‘ 2i> 
.July ii 
. 13 F

July :: %and CORONA
Aug. 3 •-s

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side! 
at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with the New York Central & 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls Park 
& River Railway .Michigan Central Ra - 
way and Niagara Falls & Lewiston Rail
way.

(There is but one genuine Electric Belt and that Is tho Sanden. Don’t bn 
deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I have had 80 years' experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

DM. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge-St, Toronto, Ont

A
3k1
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RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE
The favorite twin-screw steamship OAM- 

PANA Is Intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m. 
Monday, June 6, 20, July 4, 18, Aug. 1. 15,
211, for Pic ton, calling at Quebec. Father | 
Point, Gaspe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlotte- H

Through 
St. John,

t QUEBEC 88. CO’Y.
JOHN POT, Manager.

-SPECIAL-

Long BranchWhite Pass and • ■ ■ -NEXT-

Saturday Afternoon
THE 28th, the

STEAMER—“WHITE STAR”

town, Georgetown and P.E.I. 
connections to Halifax,. N.8.,
N.B., Portland, Boston and New York. The 
best water trip on the continent. For fold
ers, rates and berths on steamer apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st., 

Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec.

BRITISH VESSEL WRECKED. Yukon Railway.Steamer Hernicla, Round for Mont
real, Victim of Fog and Rocks.

St. John’s, NAd., May 26.—The British 
steamer Bernlcla, Captain Anderson, from 
Newcastle for Montreal, In ballast, went 
ashore last night off Cape Bollard, which 
Is about 80 miles south of here, and became 
a total wreck. A dense fog prevailed at 
the time. The crew took to the boats and 
landed safely this morning. A Donaldson 
liner, name unknown, narrowly escaped 
shipwreck at the same place this morning.

185
Will leave tieddes' wharf fer Lon* Branch 

at * p.ttf.,- returning at 1 p.m.
School, society and other committee’s are In

vited, and will lie profiled with tree passes 
by the purist of the steamer.

The British Yukon Company are nctlvel y engaged In the construction of their line 
oLrallway froln Skaguay through the White Pass to Lake Bennett and onward to Fort 
Selkirk. The portion of the line between Skaguay and Lake Bennett will be com
pleted and In operation not later than the flrsi day of September.

The United States Congress has passed a law extending bondlug.privlleges to Cana
dian goods shipped Into the Yukon district via Skaguay, and, as soon ns the railway 
from Skaguay to Lake Bennett Is opened, Canadian goods can be shipped through In 
bond without payment of American duties.

Shippers and travelers may rely upon this route being opened as stated, and will 
And It the shortest and cheapest way of reaching the volley of the Yukon. For fur
ther particulars address Messrs. Chrysler Bethune, Solicitors for the Company, Ot
tawa.

American and Red Star Lines
•NEW YORK-QUBENSTOWN - SOUTH

AMPTON. NEW YORK—BOUTH- 
AMPTON-ANTWERP.

The steamers performing these services 
are either British or Belglen. ' 

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday, 
at noon.

•Chester ....May 28 i •Berlin ......June 11
Wastern! ana. June 1 Noordland ,.June 1-Y 
Kensington ..June 8 1 Friesland ..June 22 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. OfAce, 6 

Bowling Green. N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

kTWO DUELLISTS DEAD.

Steamer Garden City HDr. John C. Fcrgoson and Switch
man Smith Killed Each Other.

SL Louie, Mo., May 20.—Dr. John C. 
Ferguson, a prominent dentist, and William 
M. Smith, a Missouri Pacific switchmau, 
were killed, in a street duel ia»t night. 
Dr. Ferguson was calling on a young lady 
named Walters. Smith, who lived next 
dear, came out Into the yard, and Fergu
son, who was sitting with Miss Walters 
on the porch, demanded an apology for 
alleged derogatory remarks made by Smith. 
Angry words followed. The woman dis
appeared and revolvers were drawn. Art 
the second exchange of shots both men fell 
mortally wounded. Dr. Ferguson has prac
ticed here several years, and was one of 
the best known dentists of the city.

;
Thursdays at 4 p.m. fkr Port Hope and 

Cnbonrg, calling at Col borne every second 
Thursday.

Fridays at 4 a.m. for Whitby, Osbawa, 
Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

Freight carried at reduced rates.
For tickets aud Information apply at of- 

Ace, Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- street, and all P™g^tlgk«t agencies.

Manager.

FIFTY-THREE LIVES LOST.
•s tDisastrous Collision of Steamships In 

Indian Waters.
Calcutta, May 26.—On Tuesday, while the 

British India Steam Navigation Company's 
steamer Mecca was towing her sister ship, 
Llnduia, whose shaft was broken, the 
hawser parted. The two vessels came Into 
collision, and the Mecca was sunk, her 
captain and 52 others being drowned. The 
Llnduia bad 300 persons on board. The 
passengers were mostly Asiatics. The Lln
duia brought^ the survivors to this port-

Balmy Beach Notes.
The Consumers’ Gas Company have ac

cepted the request of the residents, and 
are laying the pipes, for a gas supply.

A company of Mennonltes gathered on 
the Beach on the Queen's Birthday and, 
after holding a service, some of their num
ber were; baptized.

One of the prominent residents met with 
a very painful accident this week, being 
run over by an express wagon. He had a 
rib broken, as well as hurt ankles. He was 
run Into and knocked off his wheel.

On several occasions the canvas In the 
pavilion ten' has been cut, and now an 
offer of 35 Is made for the conviction of 
the offending party or parties.

Emerson Coatswortb, Jr., and Mr. Evelyn 
Macrae are among the newest arrivals at 
the Bench.

H
,135

iMontreal $10
and Return....

J
IISTEAMER GREYHOUND.

For excursion rates to OAKVILLE
K apply to 

R. W. HAMLIN,
Milloy's Wharf.

SINGLE $6.00.and LOR NE PAR
Good until 28th J une, Including meals and ! 

berth, every
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.80 p.m. 

Per Favorite Steamers 56

Tel.PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES. >2663

STR. LAKESIDE
Leaving Toronto on Saturdey, May 21, at 7 
p.m., and Monday, 23rd, at 3.20 p.m., will 
issue tickets at single fare rates, 75 cents, 
good.to return until Wednesday, 25th.

The sub-committee on Inspection met 
yesterday and discussed the advisability of 
purchasing improved maps aud enarts for 
the schools. Decision on the matter was 
deferred. Trustee Baird presided.

Trustee Davis occupied the chair at the 
Management Committee's session. At ,-e 
previous meeting the chairman, Dr. Noble, 
made a charge against Inspector Hughes 
of delivering a lecture In violation of the 
rules of the board and of transferring pu
pils In opposition fa the wish of the tetiun- 
er. Yesterday Dr. Noble waa not present, 
and Trustee Starr submitted a motion to 
have the Doctor put his charges In writing.

The offer of W. H. Shaw of the Central 
Business College to give four scholarships 
for the four best scholars In the senior Afth 
book classes In commercial subjects was 
accepted.

The new room In St. Philip's Church to 
relieve the overcrowding at Ryerson School 
will be opened this morning.

The annual games will be held In Exhi
bition Park June 18.

PERSIA s OCEANA STIlt AT HALIFAX.SHOT BY IX1HANS.
Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 73 

Yonge street ; ROBINSON & HEATH, 60 
Yonee street ; A. F. WEBSTER, Cor, King 
and Yonge, or W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf.

Forte About the Harbor to Be Imme
diately Manned by British 

Regulars.

A Band of Redslcine Attacked Two 
Whites With Fatal Results, In 

the Yokoh Country. BOOK TICKETS
$10.00

San Francisco, May 26.—A Chronicle spe
cial from Skaguay, Alaska, under date of 
May 20, says: "A tragedy that may be the 
forerunner of an Indian outbreak took place 
last Monday ou McCJlntock River, which 
empties Into the lower end of Lake Tag- 
lsh.”

"While poling a boat down the river, two 
white men, Thomas Fox, formerly of Ju
neau, and William Meehan, an old-time 
Yukoner, were Ared on by Indians, a lined 
with rlAes. At the first discharge Meehan short time there was extraordinary activity 
toppled over, with a bullet in bis heart. A noticeable about the citadel and all the bar- 
second bullet entered Fox's left breast racks and military grounds, 
above the heart.

Badly wounded ne he won, Fox reached 
shore and made his .,Sy through tile 
woods to the settlement at Lake Thgiafc.
The Indians were the Hootallnqna River 
Sticks, and Fox thinks there were about 
80 In tbfy band. Most of them appeared 
to be armed.

Halifax, N.8., May 26.—The forts about 
Halifax harbor are being manned by Bri
tish regulars from the garrison. It Is re
ported there are Spanish and French war
ships off Halifax.

The Echo says a military order was le-

Famlly book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia
gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

FROM

TORONTO I

sued shortly after noon to-day, for all the 
.forts about Halifax harbor to be Immedi
ately manned by British troops. ICEErnst Toronto.

* One, of the most pleasant events of the 
Queen's Birthday was the manner to which 
the day Was celebrated by the railroad 
branch of the Y. M. Ü. A. in this village. 
For a few days previous they had bceti 
btautlfyiug the grounds around the build
ing by sodding and laying out Bower beils, 
and on Tuesday afternoon they celebrated 
the Queen's natal day by planting a Ane 
maple tree. The ceremony was performed 
by the genial secretary of the association, 
Sir. E. M. Cook. Short addresses 
delivered by Mr. J. W. Lamp and Mr. E. 
M. Cook, after which those present sat 
down to refreshments, prepared by the 
ladies of the Woman's Auxiliary to con
nection with the association.

In a
TO

NIAGARA FALLS for ..
HAMILTON 
GUELPH 
GALT
WOODSTOCK 
1NGKRSOLL 
LONDON 
CHATHAM 
WINDSOR 
KINGSTON 
BROCKVILLB 
MONTREAL 

Return tickets at proportionate

For all Information, apply to G.T.R, 
System Agente, or write

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.*

*1.00
The Royal

Canadians, Royal Artillery iind Royal En
gineers began to move to and fto at OiaC?.

60
60LAKE SIMCOE ICE| 7«AT THE POLICE COURT. Delivered by ue to all parte of the 

City at the Very Lowest Rates.
1.00Victorian Era Ball Memorial.

The pictorial souvenir of the Victorian 
Era ball is now completed, and copies may

• 1.00Mary McGarvln was again arraigned on 
a charge of manslaughter. She was re
manded until June 1. It Is alleged that 
her infant child died owing to her neglect.

Mrs. Mary Coffee, living at 741 Dov5r- 
court-road, admitted, that she had been 
keeping children for hire without a li
cense. She promised not to repeat the of
fence, and was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence.

Joseph and Margaret' Martin, 30 Stafford- 
Street, have been married 23 years», and 
have four children, but latterly they have 
not lived together, and now Mrs. Martin 
supports herself and three of the children. 
At her request, she was granted an order 
of protection against her husband.

Luigi A. Salvator!, the Italian music 
teacher, who was arrested on the charge 
Of stealing $1500 in Cincinnati, was re
manded until to-day, when an officer from., 
Cincinnati will arrive to Identify him.

1.00
. . . 1.50We have in store this season a 

very large stock of the very best 
quality of

be had from the publishers, Messrs Rowe
ll and Hutchison. The volume com
prises some 50 pages of illustration, and a

Toronto Globe: Thereto, for Instance a
question whether passengers ought not to be deenf(ormlng the preface. Dr.Parkln.C.M.G.. 
carried for two cents a mile, Instead ; contributes a page under the caption of 
three. How can a member appreciate the ..Iatroductlon...‘’ The drawlng.
Importance of this matter to tne public if I of „ome 20 well-known artists, so that 
be himself pays neither Girce cents nor ‘“e WQrk not onl$. a souvenlr 0( Toronto',
t'nS,Cent* a rtl most celebrated ball, bnt It has a distinctly

There are some p P g - artlstlc value, disclosing as it does the tech-
members of Parliament ought to be earned n|que o( ,he varlou9 artists who contributed
order That thev may’ see the country’ tor the sketches The frontispiece to a general 
which' they are legislating. Travel to an view of the ball reproduced from a water-
excellent thing, no doubt, bet the education co’°f dn)wlr!g' M,r' ?",.W er', Th'
which a public man would Obtain by travel- whole publication includes 70 copies on 
Ing free cannot be compared with the edit- to.ge paper, and, o50 copies ou small 
cation he would obtain by paying odi hie P»Per, each one being numbered and 
money and thus putting himself In the place signed by Prof. Mavor, under whose direc- 
ot the unprivileged classes of the country. Uon f“e volume was prepared.
Passes are usually granted to the people 
who are the best able to p^; It to tne poor 
man who pays three cents a mile, especially 
on local trains, where the accomynodatlon 
is second-class, where the lighting, ventila
tion and heating' are a quarter of a cen
tury behind the times. The legislator who 
wants to examine Into abuses of this kind 
ought to try to put himself in the place 
of the general public, riot of the fortunate 
ones who travel free. But ns human nature 
Is wens. Parliament ought not to leave !
It to one member to accept a pass and to 
another to reject It, bnt onglit to abolish 
the pass system, root and branch.

. . 2.00 

.. 2.50 

.. 3.00 

.. 5.00

were
Why the Public Do Not Get Reduced 

Railway Fares. LAKE SIMCOE ICE •
All oar Ice was cat at proper sea

son, Is from 12 to 10 Inches thick, 
clear as crystal and hard as flint.

We claim this lee will last fast 
twice as lone as most of the Ice pat 
up last winter, the «balk of which 
is mostly all honeycombed.

bear the !m-Wlll Escort to Port Hope.
A special meeting of the Toronto Retail 

Grocers’ Association was held In St. 
George's Hall, with Mr. W. H. Mamtlon In 
the chair. The report of the Executive 
Committee naming Port Hope as the plane 
for the annual excursion, was adopted, and 
the date Axed for July 20. Committees 
were struck to make all neceaaffry arrange

ments. The Garden City was selected, and 
will leave at 7 o’clock, returning at 6.30 
p.m.

I

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
W. Burns, Manager

Offlce. 165 Richmond St. West. 
Telephones, 570, 2067. REDUCTION THE RATES TO

OFMl It SMI I
The Wabash Railroad

with Its new and magutAceut train ser
vice to the admiration of Canadian trnvel- 

’ its reclining chair cars are literally 
nulaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs which are free to passengers, 
cun by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day trips tney are the 
most comfortable anil convenient cars that 

Two of these reclining 
are attached to all through

RATESJWKINO-ST
WEST

fPBONTO,
—VIA—The Champion Victorian Clnb.

A good audience heard the debate for the 
championship of the Inter-club Debating 
League, in St. George's Hall. Represen
tatives from the league, the Broadwayve- 
batlng Club, the Chattan Literary Club, 
the Victorian Debating Club and the Fif
teen Club were present. The subject de
bated was "Resolved, that universal suf
frage is neither Just nor desirable. Messrs. 
Narra way and Cotes representing the 
Victorian Club, affirmed the propo
sition,- while Messrs. Hammond end 
Bell opposed. Good speeches were made by 
all. The decision was given to the af- 
Amative. During the evening Mr. an-1 
Mrs. A. B. Jury song several selections. A 
thoroughly enjoyable time was spent.

UPPER LAKES 
STEAMSHIPS

‘«Alberlt” Tuesday 
••At ton bunk»” Thursday 
and ••ManHolm"

Saturday

VIAera.

The Thing 
For Spring

Treats Ch ro nl i 
Diseases ssl 
gives Special At
tention to

UPPER
LAKESbo-. ■». i

FROM TORONTOSkla Diseases,
As Pimples, Ul • 
cert. Eu.

a
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
is not only a Spring medi
cine. It is a general all- 
the-year-’round cleanser of 
the system and purifier of 
the blood—but if you have 
been neglecting your 
health at other seasons, you 
should commence to use 
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
now—you could not choose 
a better time.

First Class $30.80.be devised, 
r enrs

enn 
ehai_
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian l'assenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Youge-sts., Toronto, Ont. cd

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dineaaeii 
Private Nature, as

Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly «id 
Gleet and Stricture of ton*

Second Class $16.36 « \
Proportionate reductions ore In effect to « i 

all other points In Canadian Northwest 
and British Columbia.

For full 
Agent, or
General Pgeaengcr Agent, 1 Klng-atreet 
east, Toronto.

of a 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess j.
standing. , . . ,

DISEASES OP WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. ana all Gla- 

ot the Womb.

Grand Central Station.
Where nil passengers are landed on 

reaching New York by the New Y'ork Ccu- 
ttal. Is located at Fourth-aventie and 42nd- 
glreet, within ea»y access to nil principal 
hotels and business house*». Through buffet 
sleeping oar from Toronto daily at 4.20 
p.m. by the C. P. R. new route. Best 
facilities offered. Call on a P. R., T., H. 
& B., or M. C. R. agents, or nddrem H. 
Pnrrv. general agent. New York Central, 
308 Main-street, Buffalo, N. Y., for further 
Information.

particulars apply to any C.P.R. 
to c. e. McPherson, Aset.

A Summer Resort In the North.
One of the prettiest summer resorts In 

Northern Ontario Is Sundrldge, on the G. 
T.R., about six hours ride from Toronto. 
It Is situated on a beautiful lake, where 
tishlug, boating and bathing are enjoved 
lo the fullest extent, 
has ample accommodation for fifty guests 
and Is only two minutes walk from the sta
tion, and right on the tfhore of the lake. 
Tourists canuot do better than spend a 
few weeks at Sundrldge for both health 
and pleasure.

New Hives of Maccabees.
Toronto Tent, No. 5, Knights of Macca

bees. met In* Shaftesbury Hall, when an 
auxiliary hive was organized by Miss Carrie 
M. Davis, Supreme Deputy, with 21 mem
bers.
er Jackes In an excellent style, and the 
next meeting of the new hive will be ïetd 
a week from to-day, when the election of 
officers will take place, 
just returned from Essex, where she organ
ized a hive with 25 members, the same 
evening Essex Tent, K. of M., Initiated 21 
members, which goes to show the marked 
advance of this association.

placements 
Offlce hours. 9 a.m; to 8 p.m. 

flays. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m» Food or Seed ?Pun-
188

The Queen’s Hotel Refreshments were served by Cater- Much of the stuff sold as 
bird seed, both loose and in 
packets, is really unfit for 
bird food. Quite a difference 
between “food” and “seed”! 
Every grain of Cottam Seed 
is carefully selected, whole
some and nourishing food, . 
adapted for birds-

VAT IP F - BART. COTTAM * CO. ff.tbON, or 
IVU 1 1V tv IaImI. Ootonie, manufactured under 
6 potent*, Mil Mpnmteljr—BIRD BREA3.100. ; PEROU 
HOLDER, He. ; SEED. Ivc. With COTTA MS SEED you 
get this 25e. worth for 10e. Three tiroes the relue of 
env other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIlMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 26c.

Mining Stocks
-—i— if

Miss Davis liasAbbey’s
Effervescent

Salt

LlrpoN. Transfers,
Applications have been A lei! for the trans

fer of the license of SehoJes’ Hotel. 1611 
Queen-street west, to John Kane, and the 
license now held by John Devaney. Bloor 
and Bathurst-streets, to J. J. Lattlmore. • t

FOR SALE. 
Kootenny-Carlboo. 
van Anda.

In Horn.
Iberta.

WANTED. 
War Eagle. 
Monte Crlsto. 
Joslv.
Iron Mask.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bellc- 
"Some years ago 1 used Dr.ville, writes:

Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrue at; tg 
pains. I am now out on the read and op
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I alwny* recom
mend It to others as it did so much for

ed

l i'
(*'

Slashing at shadows
__those misguided women who won’t

Pearline because “ it must hurt 
the clothes.” If Pearline* hurt 

\ either hands or clothes, don’t 
\ you suppose that the women 

) who use it would be saying so? 
The very ease of its washing 

T | keeps many from using Pearl- 
i I ine. They’ve been brought up 

i to believe that easy washing is 
dangerous. So it is, often. That is a risk you run with new 
and untried things. But Pearline, the first and original 
washing-compound, is as well-known as soap, and known 
and ©proved to be equally harmless. ' 551

Millions ^ Pearline

A. W. Ross & Co.is a blood purifier and, 
cleanser of the system, par j 
excellence. Once you com -1 
mence its use you will con-, 
tinue it. Its effect on thej 
human system is marvelous. '
Its daily use brings health. !
It is, besides, a most de ] 
licious medicine to take— 
delightfully palatable — 
sparkling and invigorating, 
with absolutely no reac
tionary effects. It is pre
scribed and endorsed bv 
the leading physicians of 
Great Britain, Europe and 
Canada, and is sold by all 
druggists at 60 cents a large 

_ bottle ; trial size, 25 cents.

iwjWWWWWwS

133Telephone 87.-7

% WAR EAGLE 
Con. ML STOCK

use
7

Tills stock Is now listed on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, and has declared a divi
dend of lH per cent, per month (equal to 
IS per cent, per annum) payable in June. 
We make this stock a specialty and will be 
pleased to furnish Information and receive 
orders.

me." I EPPS’S COCOAProvincial Ammunition Box.
Chief Game Warden Tinsley has bought 

him a big box, In which • to hold the flre- 
flshlng tackle and traps confiscateu 

from Illegal hunters. So far, the eounseat
ed articles are four rifles and two nets., 
taken from Infringers on (he game laws In 
and around Algonquin 1'ark. They are all 
the fruits of fall illicit hunting. When a 
sufficient number of articles are obtained, 
au auction, without reserve, will be held: 
the proceeds of which will go to the Gov
ernment.

lit kV ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

arms, v'U WYATT & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

43 King-street west. Toronto. Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits !

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

CURE YOURSELF!
^Dliw Big for Gonorrhoea, 

/^V|Ditn5d>ti.« Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Ousts®teed ■ Whiten, unnatural die 

C-Nproients eoouSoo charges, or any in flam mu
PhtheEvâm ChemioaiOo lrrit*“on or nlcer“.sagTHctf.HSUScMlCALuU. t(nn Q, toncoue men 
«AciSClHHlTI.O^ni hranee. Not astringen. 

A a. ^■\or poisonous.
*°M bT Dvomrlsu,

■ Circular sent on request

Plurality of Deist.
London, May 26.-In the Bankruptcy 

Cm»! to-day a receiving order was Issued 
against Mr. J. W. Young, son of the late 
Brigham Young. His liabilities are <1,663,-

In Quarter-l*o ii mis Tins onl,-.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & 00 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemist^ 
London, England?"

410.
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Tears Will Be Shed To-Day, But Con
trollers Must Remain Firm

^i®id the Deles® of Protest» If the 
Rate Is to Be 18 Mills or Be

l’s Chimes Shelllow—John Hell 
Not Ring This Yeer—Elevatorr«Mentions Passed—City Hall 
terdny.

To-day Is the time Axed by the Board of 
Control for another wrestle with the esti
mates. It Is expected that protests will 
be showered upon the Controllers’ luckless 
heads for the ruthlesenesa of their use of 
the ax. Especially I» a kick probable from 
the School Boards, who were iwed so un
ceremoniously, and, Indeed, the High School 
Board has forwarded a notlfleutlou of auvn 
0n Intention. Then, of course, the commit
tees will have their grievances to air. But 
It to not likely that the Controllers will 
reinstate much of what they have cut off, 
especially to vlfrw of the fact that, with 
all their vigor, they could not get tho rate 
down to 18 mille. Aid. Burn* la determin
ed that It shall go down as low as last 
year’s flgure of 17% mills, and It Is likely 
be will And Aid. Hubbard with him In this 
view. The former holds It to be uujust 
that those who enjoyed uo reduction !u 
their assessment this year should pay ex
tra for those who did. It Is expected that 
a special meeting of Council will be called 
next week, aluce the Board will he unable 
to strike a rate by Monday’s regular mieet- 
iDg. The Board Is called for 2 p.m.

The calculations a» to the total amount 
struck off the draft estimate® on Wednes
day. were as varied as the number of those 
who separately compiled them. Controllers 
Leslie and Hubbard figured the curtail
ment to amount to over 8250,000, while 
various other approximations were given, 

low us *22,000. A combined audit 
the Controllers and the members

some as
between
of the press yesterday afternoon showed 
The World's calculation of about *330,000 
to be correct.

Hallam's Curfew Shall Not Ring.
The Board met again yesterday to go 

through the reports of committees.
Aid John Hallam appeared to back up 

a written application for a grant of *1.V 
000 or *16,000 for a 28.000 pound peal of 
bells, and for a 12,000 pound hour hell, to 
cost *5000 or *6000 extra, for the new City 
Hall. The Mayor evoked the chime-pro
moter's charge of lukewarmness by sug
gesting that It might be out of keeping 
should It so happen that the bells should 
play "The Girl I Left Behind Me" at n 
t'me when the court below was sentencing 
a man to death. Aid. Leslls was heartily 
in sympathy with the chimes, but held 
that future generations should help to pay 
for them by having the cost put to deben
tures. Aid. Burns and Hubbard also de

appropriation to the estl-cltncd to put an 
motes, and Aid. Hallam 'went away de
jected. although with the Mayor's promise 
that the matter would be .considered wnen 
the furnishings for the new pile were be
ing provided for.

Woods Gets In First Kick.
Aid. Woods protested very forcefully 

against the- Board's ent in the estimates 
for Doverconrt l’ark from *3000 to *500, 
bnt failed to leave much 
the Inexorable Item-butchers.

Conger Coal Company Get It. * 
In view of the fact -that only one ten

der had been offered for the supply of 10,- 
<XK) tons of Qpal for the waterworks, the 
Board was Inclined to thwart a possible

Impression on

combine, and, Aid. Burns moved to re- 
tender. The Engineer, however, considered 
the- \price satisfactory, and the Conger 
Coal Company will get the contract at |t.i*7 
for coarse slacked In cars and *3.68 for 
sntbraclte to vessels, per ton.

City Solicitor Oaswell forwarded a re
commendation that Judge Morgan be paid 
the sum of *767, being the amount of fees, 
without Interest, charged for acting as ar
bitrator to the arbitration between Mrs. 
Brittle and the city to 1883 and 1800. The 
Mayor and Aid. Leslie will look the mat
ter up.

Wheels Well Oiled.
Architect Lennox presented a draft cf 

the revisions in the elevator specifications. 
The Board had seen them before, when 
the public was not looking on, and it took 
bnt a moment or so to pass them. Tbo 
architect claims that by reducing the capa
city rolled for and by removing certain 
"frills,” the new specifications would be 
*5000 or *6000 cheaper. They provide lor 
three elevators, with pumps, and enclosures 
for five, the price of five complete to be 
stipulated.

Leslie Jealous of Lamb.
Aid. Leslie is a little jealous of 

Lamb's awakened zeal to endeavoring to 
get the 100th Regiment to locate to this 
city. He asked the Mayor what was be
ing done, but His Worship Is taking the 
word of certain members of Parliament, 
who say that It would be Inexpedient for 
the city to move until the Dominion Gov
ernment had taken the Initiative. 
Controllers could not see the point, but 
consented to leave It to the Mayor’s hands 
for the present.

Aid.

Tile

The Crossing Gntes.c
In pursuance of a recommendation from 

Corppration Counsel Fullerton, the Board 
refused to consent to the abrogation of the 
Order-iikCouuctl making the gates at the 

B. ik crossings at Bathurst and Duf- 
fcrln-streets obligatory on the city, .county 
and township. However, the city consents 
to allow the order to fall Into abeyance, 
for an Indefinite period) so that the gates 
may be temporarily removed.

Caswell Turned Down.
The amendments to the reports of the 

committees Were of little conséquence. The 
chief one was the striking out of the Legis
lation Committee's recommendation to have 
the bylaws consolidated. "Let that go till 
1300,” said His Worship, anil the sugges
tion to begin the century with a clean by
law sheet was concurred In, largely on qe- 
count, however, of the *1200 cost the work 
would entail. The Works Commiuce's ap
plication for *200 to pay for arbflrafi 
with the Sunnyslde Orphanage as recom
mended by the Assessment Commissioner, 
was cut ’down to *75.

Nobody Wants to Pay.
All but a small minority of ratepayers 

on College-street are claiming exemption 
from rates for the laying o? asphalt troin 
Yonge-street to Spadina-avenue. A number 
claim that, although their premises abut 
on the street, yet they have not the right 
of entrance from It without consent of the 
University authorities. The University and 
Its lessee's claim that by the agreement en
tered Into when College-street was dedirat- 
ed to the city, the city was bound to pay 
for the paving of It. Then again property- 
holders on College-averiffe claim that the r 
premises do not touch on College-street nnd 
that they are therefore exempt as well- 
The Court of Revision had these protests In 
hand, hut left them till June Ï5, when :the 
Solicitor to to forward an opinion as to 
the questions Involved.

Corporations and Their Taxe».
The appeals against Ward 1 assessment 

are all to, and number 09, whereas last 
year some 1(14 were dissatisfied. The prin
cipal appellants are the Toronto Railway 
Company, the Bell Telephone Company nnd 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraph 
Company, who object to the city taxing 
rails, poles, and wires pending the result 
of the appeal against the Judical deepen 
that they arc assessable.

City Hnll Note*.
The Board of Worr.s accompanied a 

number of leading bicyclists to the Islaud

m
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Qanada•

is' are necessary to 
Here are the facts : 

dealers in Europe, 1 [ 
liar’s worth of our 
ing but one profit—

Not another cloth- 
i the " wholesaler, 
xpenses incurred by ^/3m 
and travelers, hotel JC 
er extravagant ex- *jjr

No store anywhere JS 
note.

sly satisfactory.

Hats.
hat department now 
entire flat and is with-

the largest in Toronto. x3L 
did light, large sel- 
land a most complete “* 
kc newest designs, no 
sales in this départ

it ble any previous year, 
est F.nglish and Ameri- 
re here, and while the 
ways the very best, the 
1 in your favor. Sat- 
ng'ofthe following lines 
erest you.
rk and London, Eng., latest 
k of fine far felt stiff hats, 
[trimmings, Russian leather 
lack, maple, terra and calif

Special 2.25
t Felt Stiff Hats, very tiew- 
r summer, both English and 

Le, with solid silk trimmings, 
kweats, In black, walnut 
[rra colors. 4f* «

Special 1-75
L Felt Stiff Hats, latest sum- 
l silk trimmings, calf leather 
kek and nut brown shades.

Special 1.50
[test Summer Shapes, in Pure 
ft Hats, with plain or lancy 
[cry finest leather sweats, 4n 
late, pearl and maple colors, 
I and American ma.ee.

Special 2.00
Irk's latest Style Soft Hats.
brim, ventilated sides, best 

Is, to maple and black colors.
Special 1.75

Lr Felt Soft Hats. In new 
k fine corded silk trimmings, 
Iw edges. In black, golden 
It and pearl shades.

Special 1.50
lr Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
k pure silk trimmings, solid 
Is, certainly the best value 
Inada, to black and brown 
l *175,

I Saturday only 1.00

t

t
±
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vu
Dened over 200 
if Men’s, Boy’s 
ildren’s Straw 

all the new 
also men’sfine 
and Brazilian 
ats, all marked 
selling prices. 
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Boots.
,oather Sole Tennis Roots, 
ew style last^ McKay sewn, 
fp.OO, t

Special 1.50

/

$iTennis Shoes and Boot a, 
kin vas tops, in the latest 
I price $1.50,

Special ,95
If Laced Boots, coin and 
c, fair stitch, McKay sewn, 
2.50,

Special 2.00
Dongolà Laced Rowrs, 
coin toes, easy fitting, ac-

.00,
Special 3.00

If Laced Boots, coin toes, 
f. strong working boots, re- 
pO,

Special 1.25
oat Bicycle Boots, leather 
i, regular priçe $1.75,

Special 135

ON,
nd Queen Sts

keft, in Whose Care Î
nan who, In the language of Bill 

as takln on the job” of keeping 
liât certain parcel or tract of land 
lying and being to tho cast of the 

al School, has yet to learn the rudl- 
of cleanliness, 
and dandelions run wild on this 

hlch, conspicuously placed on Col* 
r'et, facing the T.A.C., is a veritable 
i to the city.

Weeds, burdocks,
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XvA TOSCANA
Best lOc Cigar Made in Canada.

Reliance Cigar Factory,
C. H. Nelson, Proprietor,

62 McGill St. Montreal.Wbeleeals In Torants, 
ALEX IOCU1. 
Adelaide Of. W.

Canadian q
v ^pacific Ky.
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Will Not Pursue an 
His Fleets are L 
Cause Uneaslne 
Where She StanJ

ALLEGED

U.S. warships Will 
Spanish ship.

J. J. Holland, bill 
ton to make an offer 
into Santiago harbor, 
Spanish fleet. All that 
vessel and men. Once I 
to the channel, make 
work of destruction.

Three alleged Spa] 
Key West, and the lj 
ed in the fleshy part ol

Secretary Long hi 
Santiago.

It is said France 
Canary Islands as snrj

It is reported “on I 
at Santiago, having le] 
cend on the Atlantic, d

The Cabinet met aj 
talking.
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WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. o.o -q-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-tLiverpool—Open—Spot whent dull; futures 
steady nt 10s 5ftd for July and 7s 8%d for 

tember. Maize quiet at 3s Oftd for spot, 
tires quiet at 3s 6ftd for July and.da 

7%d for September, Flour 34s 3d.
London—Open—Wheat off coast, buyers 

and sellers apart. English country mar
kets quiet. Maize off coast nothing doing. 
Passage quiet. American easy.

Paris—Open—Wheat 2»f 70c for May and 
24f 63c for September and December. 
Flour 66f 50c for May aod 54f 60c for Sep
tember and December. French country

Cheese, per lh.................. 0 10
Freeh Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 00 to $7 50
“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00 5 00

Lamb, yearling, cwt......... 8 00,, 0 00
“ each ........................... 3 50 4 50

Mutton, carcase, cwt......... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..............6 50
Hogs, dressed, light ...........6 25

“ “ heavy........ 5 90
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb ............
Ducks, per pair ......

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.....................$2 50 to $3 50
Potatoes, per bag.............  0 80 90
Cabbage, per dozen.........0 15

“ red, each........... 0 05
Turnips, per bag ..............  0 20
Carrots, red, per bag........ 0 25
Parsnips, per bag 
Celery, per dozen 
Onions, per bag .

0 11
• DINEEN8 

FURRIERSThe 
Cool 
Colors

nTo the Trade. THIRTY DAYS’ SALEMAT ST. 7 50andFutures Declined atv^hicago 
at Liverpool/^

6 50
6 00Always

iI $0 60 to $0 75 

0 85 1 00 $200in touch with the markets and 
the needs of customers make 
our stock a

markets steady. „ '
Liverpool—Close-^Spot wheat dull, with 

No. 1 Northern at 10s Dd; futures quiet at 
10s 6d for July, 7s 7%d fo^September and 
7s Oftd for December. Spot maize quiet 
at 3s Od; futures, 3s Od for July anti 3s 
Oftd for September. Flour 34s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat arrived 2; waiting 
orders 1; off coapt, buyers Indifferent; oo 
passage, very Inactive. No. 1 Cal. 52s Od 
sellers. Maize off coast and on passage 
nearly due. Mixed American unplaced 17s 
lftd; do. arrived 15s 4ftd.

Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 29f 40c for 
y and 24f 45c for September and De- 
nber. Flour weak at 06f 30c for May 

and 54f 15c for September and December.

0 110 08
9Export Demand Fallen C« at Toronto 

and Ontario Wheat 1. Freely Of- 
Wlthont Taltera—Corn, Oat.

Markets

?
In Men’s Hats 

At Dineeijs
Desirable 25

;ferlng 08
and Provisions Weak — 
and

25 #one to select goods from. At 
present there is an extra de
mand for

ao
Oo.slp. ?350 3U

In our White Hat display this 
werk we have gathered all the 
fashionable tints shown In Men’s 
Soft Felts for this season. The 
variety is wonderfully interesting 
both in new shapes, assorted 
qualities and incomparably low 
cash prices—nothing to equal this 
exhibit In these features Is shown 
anywhere In Canada, 
selling the finest hats for $1.50 
up ever offered for the money.

THE0 50Thursday Evening, May 26.
Wheat w*e erratic at Cnlcago to-day. It opened strong, but declined sharply on the 

nhkpnce of buying orders and the failure St Liverpool and the Continent to respond 
to yesterday’s American advance. .July 
wheat early sold up to $1.1414, then fe 
to $1.0014 aud finally closed at $1.10, a de
cline of 2-4C for the day. September sold 
up to 80c and closed at 86%c, 214c below 
the previous final figure, ’lhe December 
option lost lc, while the May put on -6c 
more per bushel aud closed nt $1.73.

Other American markets snowed reac
tions, and at Toronto the cereal was weak
er with considerable Ontario red offering •• 
freely around $1.0U middle freights, aud 
no takers. -v 4

At Liverpool July wheat gained Id, but 
the September and December options de
clined ftd and ftd per cental respectively^
At Paris wheat closed 20 to 30 centimes 
lower for the day and 25 centimes lower 
at Antwerp.

At Paris flour to-day fell 30 centimes to 
1 franc amd 45 centimes. . ,

Corn declined at ObtcZTgo to-day ftc to lc 
The decline in

O0 75

MaBlack Satins Hide, end Wool.
.$0 09 

0 08% RATIONAL 
«ICICLE SADDLE

cem$....Hides, cured
“ No. 1 green

No. 2 green ......... 0 07%
No. ii green .........  0 06%

Tallow, rendered ..
“ rough .........

and to meet it we have just re
ceived a shipment in a full 
range of prices.

5 Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 26.—There were a bout 400 

head of butchers’ cattle, 800 calves, 500 
sheep aud lambs, 12 store hogs and 60 
small pigs qffered for sale at the East End 
abattoir to-day. Trade In cattle was dull, 
as the drovers were asking higher prices 
for anything good, besides the milder wea
ther re not favorable for keepiilfc fresh 
meat. Mr. 8. W. Reynolds of Bowmau- 
vllle sold a pair of choice steers to Mr.

$06, or about 4%c per lb.; sev
eral other prime beeves were sold at from 
4%c to 4%e do.; pretty good animals sold 
at from 3%c to 4%c, and the common stock 
at from 2%c to iPAc per lb. Large bulls 
sold at from 3%c to 3%c per lb. Calves 
were rather lower lu price, pretty good lots 
selling at from $2.50 to $3.25 each, aud a 
few choice ones at from $4 to $3 each. 
Sheep sold at from 3%o to nearly 4c per lb. 
Shippers 8%c per lb. for good large sheep.. 
Fat hogs sell at about 5c per lb; store hogs 
sell at about $7 each, and the small pigs 
at from $1.50 to $2 each.

Ô’Ô3% 
0 02%

.... 0 03 .... 0 01%
1 251 10Sheepskins

Lambskins
Calfskins, No. 1 ............. 0 09

•• No. 2 ............ 0 07
0 16 
0 10 
0 18

0 25
We areFILLIN6 LETTER * II SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wool, fleece

“ unwashed fleec 
pulled, super

ôïi
0 19

Martel forLOCAL LIVE STOCK.Wellington and Front St«. East, 
TORONTO. The

New
Store

The receipts of live stock nt the Cattle 
Nlairket to-day were 40 ear loads, composed 
of 673 cattle, 255 sheep, 1400 hogs and 25 
calves.

Trade In export cattle was dull, prices go
ing still lower on account of adverse cable 
reports from English markets. Export 
cattle sold nt $4 to $4.25 for the general 
run; two loads, only of choice shippers 
reached $4.30.

The market for butcher cattle was Atm, 
nt Tuesday’s quotations, although there 

heavy trade done, many dealers 
for Friday’s market.

DINEENSThe
New
StoreAt Their Posts Again.

Dr. Bryce and Librarian Pardoe have re
turned from their* trip to Musk ok a, where 

r they combined business with pleasure. Both 
express themselves delighted with the ap
pearance of nature to The north. ‘“Growth 
Is as far advanced there as here,” said" Sir. 
Pardoe. A fishing expedition was had but 
jrithout tangible results, save sunburn!ng.

, Price cut in two to bring the best saddle 
i in the market within the reach of every- 
* one—for thirty days only.

140 Yonge St. Cor. Temperance
In sympathy with wheat.
Liverpool was ftd to Id per cental. Oats 
and provisions were weak in Chicago.

Lard declined 6d and bacon 6d in’Llver-
P<Cheese, both white and colored, Is quoted 
2s lower at Liverpool. *

September wheat puts^at Chicago 84%c; 
càlls 88 ftc

July corn puts at Chicago 32%c; calls
^rne wheat harvest has begun In South
ern Oklahoma.

Beerbohm now estimates the export sur
plus of wheat from India at 26,000,000, or 
U,UU0,000 more bushels than previously es
timated. A .

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 216, corn 687, oats 286. Estimated 
for Friday: Wheat 310, corn 110, grits 415.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis aud 
Duluth to-day 368 cars, as against 404 curs 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 10,- 
782 bbls. and 1757 sacks; wheat 288,622 
bushels.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Jbx- 
cesslve moisture further interferes with 
corn planting. Crops look somewhat less 
assuring. The wheat crop maintains ex
cellent promise. Harvesting not likely to 
be early. Packing for week—hogs. 550,000. 
against 450*000 last year.

At Toronto to-day hides advanced ftc per
und for both green and cured. The rise 
In sympathy with an advance across 

the line.
Live stock receipts at Toronto to-day: 

Cattle 675. hogs 1400, sheep 255, calves .25.
Live stock receipts at Chicago re-day: 

Cattle 10,590; sheep 11,000, hogs 31,000.
---------- -f

Big Wheat Crop Expected.
Prosects for the new wheat crop are 

reported to be of the most promising char
acter. Prominent dealers on the New 
ïork Produce Exchange unite with the 
Department of Agriculture at Washington 
In expecting an immense harvest, with 
continued good prices, on account of the 
present depleted condition of wheat bins 
throughout the country.

Figures are not yet at hand showing what 
may be expected’ of foreign yield, but gen
eral Information Is that It will be better 
than In 1897. Upon this will naturally de
pend somewhat the extent of the foreign 
demand fori Canadian aud American wheat.

Post, one of the oldest op
erators on the New York Exchange*, ex
presses his confidence In a crop 10. per 
cent, greater than lu 1897, at the same 
time asserting that vhe believed that bud 
reports from California are greatly exag
gerated. Other dealers estimated the new 
crop as high as 700,000,000 bushels.

Dlneens* New Building.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-ddy 
Chicago:

Wheat—The firm feeling noted In the 
fore part of the session was transformed 
Into almost a panicky one the latter part. 
September sold down to 85%e. against 89c 
early In the day. and July $1.69%, against 
$1.1414. The cause for the sharp decline 
was duo almost entirely to the fact that 
the buying had exhausted Itself, and when 
early purchasers and other longs attempt
ed to realize they found no demand. The 
early bearish sentiment had Influenced the 
trading largely on the long side of the 
market for n turn. Scalpers and local trad
ers had evidently become filled up. so that 
when prices began to break offerln 
very large, 'humorous stop loss orders be
ing executed on the way down. Th- fact 
that the general feeling 
is very bearish helped along 
as traders who were, caught 1 
disposed to hold their wheat in the face 
of a heavy market. The early cables did 
not respond to our advance of yesterday, 
still, at the same time, they did not show 
any particular weakness until the close,

was not a 
holding off

Prices for milk cows", Buffalo stockera 
and heavy feeders remain unchanged, with 
an active market fo/tbe two other classes.

Large deliveries of sheep and yearling 
lambs caused prices to go lower, ewes 
selling at $3.50 to $3.00, bucks at $2.75 to 
$3 and yearling lambs $5 to $5.50 per cwt. 
for undipped sheep.

Trade in spring lambs and calves was 
active, lambs selling at $3.50 to $4.50 each 
and calves at $3 to $5 each for general 
run. with extra choice veals going at $9 
to $7 each.

Deliveries of bogs were fair: prices un
changed. Choice selections sold at $4.90 
to $5.10, but It must be remembered that 
only choice picked lots reached the latter 
price and only a few get It.

•William Levack bought 40 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exposers, at $3.65 to $3.85; 
35 calves at $4.25 per cwt.; 35 yearling 
Iambs at $5.80 per cwt.; 35 sheep, un- 

per cwt. 
bought two 

export cattle, good quality, 1225 lbs. each, 
at $4.30.

Craig & O’Leary bought 15 butcher cat-

Escaped from Peterboro Jail.
The local police have received a telegram 

from Peterboro, asking them to keep a 
lookout for two men, John McDonald and 

‘Archibald Forbes. Descriptions of the men 
were given. Both escaped from Peterboro 
Jail Wednesday night, where McDonald had 
ibeen held on ai charge of pafe-blowing at 
J^orwood, and Forbes on a charge of theft.

from

50 YONGE ST.
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War Eagle the Feature on the To
ronto Board.

Victoria College Board.
The Board ot Victoria College met y ester-

Iday afternoon. In the College library to pass 
Ireports and get the annual statement of 

he college ready for the Methodist confer- 
to be held on June 2. In the absence 

f Dt. Carman, Chancellor Bnrwash took 
About 20 were present.

Cotton Markets.
New York. May 26.—Cotton—Futures 

closed very steady; sales, 79,300 bales; 
luj May, 6.47c; June. 0.47c: July, 6.51c; Aug., 

:6.55c; Sept., 6.38c; Oct.. 6.36c; Not., 6.36c; 
'Dec., 6.38c; Jan., 6.42c.

Per SS. Parisian.gs were
C.P.R. and Cable Show Strength — 

Wall Street Securities More Than 
Held Their Own—Boom In Rock. 
Island—Bank of England Rate-

Thursday Evening, May 26.
Canadian securities were strong and lie- 

live to-day On the Toronto board war 
Kagle, now listed, continued the feature, 
belling up to 100 aud closing at 188, an 
advance of 21 points for the day and 40 . 
coints In two days. The strength of this 
stock was on the actual declaration by the ; 
War Eagle directors of a first monthly 
dividend of 1% per cent The stock w|ii 
ilkelv go over the $2 mark. C. 1 • was 
strong, selling up half a point, and Mont
real Cas was bid up 2 points. Northwest 
Laud prof, sold 2 points above yesterda> s 
close. Toronto Railway, Richelieu and 
Grand Trunks held strong.

On the Montreal board C. P. R. sold up 
to 85, Cable rose 1% points, Toronto Halt- 
way reached 96%, Montreal Gas advanced 
2% points arind other stocks showed an up
ward tendency.

Wall-street was Inclined to be strong to
day on the reduction In the Bank olvEng- 
land discount rate, the easier money: mar
ket and some

nee
has been and still 

the decline, 
ong were not

We have just imported a large consignment of 
claret from Nathaniel Johnson & Son, Bordeaux, 
France, the largest claret house in. the world. These 
goods are of exceptional quality, and, on account of the 
F;rench Treaty, we will be able to sell them at $4.50 
per case quarts.

Order quickly, as at this price the lot will soon be

Jthe chair.

clipped
Joseph

at $3.80 
Gould car loads of

I F.°
Cheese Markets.

26.—Fifty-seven factories 
and 2561 colored cheese;

Brockvllle, May
I offered 98!) white _
1210 colored sold at 6 15-16c and 399 wiute 
at 7 116c. _ „

Kingston. May 26.—At the Cheese Board 
ay 967 white and 1688 colored offered; 

- renc bid; no sales. After the board It Is 
said nearly all sold at 6%c.

Lindsav. May 26.—Lindsay Cheese Board 
held Its first meeting for this year here to
day Buyers present were: Messrs. Fla- 
velle and Whitton. As only 109 boxes 
were offered It was decided to hold them 
over till next meeting, June 14.-

sold.SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAB. 1843 T. H. GEORGE,to-d

77 KING W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W

699 Yonge St.Phone 3100.
P.S.—Have You Tried “Beet Kent” Ale and Porter Î

INTEREST IS 
INCREASING...

BANKS,
do do 20 p.c.............

Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B. «fc Loan. 113 
Lon & Can L & A.. 75

.* 80

and 251* do., new, 249% and 248; Halifax 
Railway, 129 and Toronto Railway,

ispisi mDom. CoaT, common, 23% and 2$%; ilo., 
pref., 100 and 107%; Montreal Cotton, 1-J-’ 
aud its; C. Cotton, 75 asked; Dom. Cotton, 
xd., 95 and 90. Banks-Montreal, xd., -4o 
and 238; Ontario, xd., 110 an<L lOOh Mol- 
sons, 210 and 200; Toronto, xd* 23»
226: Jerques Cartier, xd., 102% and 101, 
Merchants’, xd., 175 am.l 167; Merchants 
(Halifax), 180 offered; Eastern Townships, 
155 asked; Quebec, xd.. 123 offered; Na- 

96% and 90; Onion, xd., 115 and 
.vo, vAjmmerce, xd., 110 and 136; Ville 
Marie, Xd., 100 and 90; Hochelaga, xd., 
164 and 157. Inter. Coal, 60 and 30; do., 
pref.,' 100 and 50; Northwest Land, pref., 
50 and 48%; Taylor’s H.. A., 80 asked; 
Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110;: Cable, 
coup,, 100 and 103; reg. bonds, 103% of
fered; Halifax H. & L. bonds. 87% and 
80; Halifax Railway bonds, 107 and Ils): 
C. Cotton bonds. 97 asked; Dom. Coal 
bends, 106 and 103%; Toronto Railway 
bonds, 108 and 100.

Morning sales: C.F.R., 25 nt 84%, 50 at 
‘ 5 at 85, 125 at 84%, 25

fflTHE CANADI 
BANK OF CO

foreign buying.
At the close Tobacco, Sugar 

railway stocks generally showed 
tlonai advance over the previous finai fig
ures, Rock Island rising 1% (luring the
session. Consolidated Gas declined 2% and 
New York City tractions reacted'a point. 

Consols rose In London to-day.
In Paris 3 per 'cent, rentes closed at 

102f 95c.
At New York United States bonds closed: 

U. S. new 4’s, re*-. 121ft; do. coup. 121%; 
U. S. 4’s 108ft, do. coup. Ill, do. second* 
95; Ü. S. 5‘s, reg. 110ft. do. coup 110ft 

The amount of bullion gone into the 
Bank of England on balance to-day 1$ 
£110,000.

The Bank of England has reduced Its 
rate of discount from 4 to 3ft per cent.

Bar silver in London is firmer at 26%d 
per ounce.
z The net gold balance of the Unite! 
States Treasury is $173,363,000.

The American exenangus will be closed 
on Monday next, that being Decoration

and the 
a frac-ERCE Stephen London Loa n ...

London & Out. .,
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L & D..
People's Loan ..................
Real Est., L & D.. 65
Toronto SAL........  121 118
Union L & S............. "75 ...
West. Can L A S.. 125 120

do., 25 per cent.. 100 
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce* 

20, 20, 10 at 137ft; British America, 12 nt 
128ft: Western Assurance, 50 a-t 167, 50 
nt 167ft: Northwest Laud pref., 10 at 49, 
15 at 49ft; C. I’. Ii., 25, 25, 25, 25 at 84%; 
General Electric. 5 at 115; London Elec
tric, 10 at 103; Cable reg. bonds. $2500 at 
104ft; Toronto Electric, 3 at 133%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. 5 
at 137ft; Dominion Bank, 10, 20 at 250; 
Western Assurance. 56, 100, 94. 12 at 167ft. 
50 at 167%;. Northwest La-nd pref., 115, 
40, 20, 25 nt 50; C. P. R„ 50 a-t 84%, 25, 
25 at 84ft, 25, 25. 25, 25 at 84%; Toronto 
Electric, 10 at 183ft; General Electric, 
pref.,' 7 at 106ft; Telephone, 25, 18 at 170; 
Richelieu, 25, 2o at 97ft, 25 at 97%; Lon
don Electric, 10 at 103; Western Canada 
Lean, 25 per cent., 22 nt 90. Unlisted—

60having ben appointed agent* of tbe 
Canadian Government for tne in our specialties in Suitings. We woul<J 

only secure such high-class effects by 
buying direct from the manufacturer— 
that accounts for the colorings and de
signs being so exclusively rich and 
attractive. We bought the "best of the 
best.’’ Yoif cannot find equal value 
anywhere to our —

SPECIAL SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITINGS AT $22.50

They defy competition—they are simply 
superb values.

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) /
to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
ect other banking business for the Govern
ment, will open a branch at

k

aud

Leading; Wheat Majrket».
Following are closing prices to day at 

important centres :
Cash. M

Chicago......................
New York ...............
Milwaukee...............
Toledo........................
St. L%uls .................................... 1 20
Detroit ......................».............. 1 3U
Duluth, N(\ 1 Northern... 1-58
Duluth, No 1 hard ............. 1"56
Toronto, No. 1 hard ........... 1 43
Toronto, red

90ft ...

DAWSON CITY, N. W. ft
on or about the 1st June next,

$DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDI i
, 1

1 40payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the bank.

. 1 42 /
23 1

1
1THE BANK OF TORONTO,

DIVIDEND NO. 84.
NOTICE la. hereby given that a DIVI

DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for the cur
rent half year, being at the rate of TEN 
PER GENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid- 
up canftul of the bank, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the bank and Its branches on and after 
Wednesday, the 1st day of June, next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be dosed 
from the 3Tt.li to the 31st days of May, 
both days included. v

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held nt the 
banking house of the institution on Wed
nesday. the 15th day of June next. The 
chair to be taken at noon. By order of the 
Board. D. «’GI LSON. General Manager.

The Batik of Toronto. Toronto, 27th April. 
1898. 5

}

1 1U ’Ae London stock exchange will be closed 
SaturdayL May 28, and Monday, May 30.

Grand Trunk earnings for the week ended 
May 21 were $449,483, an increase of $39,- 
608 over the corresponding week of last
'^Toronto Street Railway earnings for 
Tuesday, the 24th Inst., wfere $5858.84, an 
increase of $2524.25.

Montreal Street Railway earnings on the 
Uueen’s birthday amounted to $4848.46, an 
Increase of $1102.82. . _

TTie earnings of the London Street Rail
way Co. for the week ending May 21, 1898, 
are $1,661.33, being an increase of $97,13 
over the corresponding week last year.

The earnings of the Southwestern Divi
sion of the B. & O. tor the third week in 
May showed an Increase of $38.398 over 
The same week last year.

L. & N. earnings for 
May Increased $53,515 over the same week
^Southern Railway earnings for the third 
week in May showed an increase of $09,- 
S98 over the corresponding week ot 1807. 
Increase from July 1, $1,330,788.

O A W. earnings the third week In May 
decreased $6877, as compared with the 
same week last year.

O. P. R. earnings for the third week In 
May Increased $42,000 over the same week 
last 
; It
will be put on a 5 or 6 per cent, basis, 
with an extra dividend of part cash and 
ftart new stock.

A New York wire says: The strength In 
the Vanderbilt stocks is pu 
vestment buying by people 
lllar with the earnings of the properties. 
Tbe buying seems to come from sources 
outside of the recognized inside Vanderbilt 
bouses.

I GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Quiet and steady. Straight roll
ers in barrels, middle freights, are quoted 
at $5.20 to $5.25.

Wheat—Ontario wheat Is weaker to-day. 
Large blocks of No. 2 red are offering 
freely at
Is no demand either for export or for- mill
ers’. Spring Is held at $1.10 on Midland 
and goose ât $1.07 on Midland. Manitoba 
hard remains nominally at $1.37 afloat at 
Fort William.

84%, 250 at 84ft, 
at 84%, 25 at 84ft, 450 at 84%; Cable, 5 at 
175%; Mon tread Railway, 600 at 2551; To
ronto Railway, 125 at 96%, 250 at 96%, 
25 at 96%, 225 at 96%; Gas, 100 at 180ft, 
25 at 186%, 125 at 186ft, 100 at 186%: 
Royal Electric, 23, 2 at 152; Telegraph^ 
at 177ft; Telephone, 19 at 170; Dmn. CcRil, 
100 at 23ft; do., pref., 25, 5 at 108; Bank 
of Toronto, J3 at 230.

Afternoon sades: C.P.IL, 25 nt 84ft. 50 
at'84%, 250 at 84ft. 5 at 85, 125 at 84ft. 
25 at 84%, 25 at 84ft, 450 at 84%, 100 at 
84^4, 125 at 84%, 625 at 84%; Cable, 5 at 
17o%; Montreal Railway, 600, 75, 30 at 
251; Toronto Railway, 125 at 06%, 250 nt 
96%, 25 at 96ft, 225 a.t 96%, 25 at 9Gft; 
Montreal Gas, 100 at 186ft, 25 at 180%. 
125 at 186ft, 100 at 186%. 125 at 187, 25 
at 187%; Royal Electric, 232 at fc; Bell 
Telephone, 19 at 170; Dom. Coal, common, 
100 at -23ft, 25 at 23ft; do., pref., 25 at 
108, 5 n»t 109; Dom. Cotton, xd., 25 nt 91; 
Bank of Toronto, xd.. 15 at- 230; Jacques 
Cartier, xd., 50 at 101; Northwest Land, 
pref., 50 at 49.

Continued on Pagre 5.
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Scores’ Financial brokers..09 middle freights, but there
High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W„ Toronto. OSLER & HAMMOND

E. B. OSIÆR, QTOl'K KROKF.lt» and
H. v. Hamîioxd, O Financial Agent*.
Ii. A. Smith. M^rntwa Toronto stock Exctiftftc*. 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rrill- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- 
tures, Stocks on London, Œng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

.
Barley—Fieed at 39c to 40c north and 

west and No. 3 extra at 41c to 42c west. 
Dull.

Oats—Choice heavy were quoted At 34c 
to 34ftc north aud west.

Bran—Sells at $11 middle freights and 
shorts a-t $12.50 to $13 middle freights.

$.1

when the deferred iellveries declined-tfrom 
ftd to ftd, although July 
higher. Reports from the

MISCELLANEOUS. the third week Intie, 1150 lbs. each, at $4; 17 cattle, weigh
ing 1050 lbs. each, at $3.90.

Zeagman A Maybee bought 50 Stockers 
at $3.90 

One lot 
sold at $3.50.

R. Pugsley sold three butchers’ heifers, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.80.

Joseph Gouid shipped four car loads ex
port cattle via Boston per Grand Trunk 
Railway.
Export cattle, per cwt.....
Bulls, light export...............
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality....................................
Loads good butchers' and

exporters, mixed................
Bulls, feeders, per cwt .... 2 75 
Stockers and medium to 

good

was quoted Id 
Northwest Indi

cate that millers are out of the market at 
present ,and the demand for cash whent 
from this source shows considerable fall
ing off. Clearances were large and receipts 
moderate. The action of the market to
day quite clearly show's its manipulated 
condition. There was very little wheat 
for sale early, but when offerings appeared 
the bottom dropped out. There was, kow'- 
ever, very large buying right near the 
close around 86c.

Corn was firm early In Sympathy with 
wheat, and on good local buying, but 
dined late In the day with wheats There 
were further rains through the west and 
more predicted for to-morrow, which was 
considered early as a strong factor, but 
the market seems to need constant support, 
and when this is lacking prices show a 
downward tendency.

Provisions at dhe time sold np consider
ably^ on good buying by local packers. Hog 
receipts were moderate, and the general

- TAYLOR’S

Genuine Scotch 
Lawn Bowls.
RICE LEWIS & SON

r cwt.
13 export bulls, 1530 lbs. each,Poe,‘ P. H. GOOCH,

Fire Insurance Underwriter and Atija 
special Attention to Brokerage. 

Phones : Oilice, 423 —Residence 4243. 
Insurance ugAinst tire written at lowest 

tariff rates liV all parts of Ont*. *k>, with 
reliable compauiês. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

> 28 Wellington st. East, Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west and 43c on track 
here.

Rye—Nominal at 46c to

Buckwhedt—Nominal at 46c to 48c west.

Peas—Dull at 58c north and west.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto $4.20; in bbls., $4.30,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

48c west. Foreiffu Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis <fc Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day us follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks—
^ Buy. Sell Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds..! % to ftjl-16 dis. to par 
Stg. 60 days. .,'9% to 9ft,8% to 8ft 
do. demand.|9% to Uft;9ft to 9%

— Rates in New York. —
Posted.

Sterling, GO days ..! 4.85 4.84
Sterling, demand. 4.87ft|4.8Uft

Toronto Stock Market.
Ask. Bid. Asie.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
237 * 246 237
1U4 105 104

233 226 232 226
... 166 178 167
138ft 137ft 358 137%
196ft 195ft 196ft 195ft 
251 249ft 252 249 ft
... 172ft ... 172
... 172ft ... 172

195 . .. 195
129 128ft 126ft 128ft
167% 367ft 167% 167ft 
... 140 ... 139

214 .214
189 386ft 188ft 186ft

$4 00 to $4 25
6 00 3 25 instated that on Monday Rook Island*

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN.and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Phone 115. * Freehold Loan Bldg,

3 40 75
doff 90 12ft

r (LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto. ____

00
t down to In- 
who are fam-3 75 00

Feeders, heavy....................... 3 90
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 00 

“ good .................; 3 80
Actual, 

to 4.84ft 
to 4.86% PRIVATE WJRES.82

The receipts of grain to-day amounted 
to 8200 bushels all told.

XVheat eaisler; 2000 bushels sold as fol
lows: White $1.02, to $1.0014 straight, red 
$1.12 to $11.18 straight, goose $1.00 to 
$1 <1714

liar ley easier, 400 bushels selling at 40
t0Oats steady, 500 bushels selling at 38V4e 
to 80c.

1’eas easier; 300 bushels sold at 60c.
One load of buckwheat sold at 54c per

b,Huy" dull ; 30 loads sold at $7.50 to $0 
per ton.

Straw sold at $5 to $6 per ton tor throe

iiutter plentiful; prices easier at 12c to 
15e for pound rolls.

Eggs plentiful aud prices easier at 10c 
to 11c per!dozen.

Dressed hogs aud neats, prices un
changed.

Hides <Ac per pound higher all round. 
Grain— j 

Wheat, white, hush 
“ red, bush .

bush
Y,,*-». .........

ADDIS ” CARVING TOOLS, “ medium ...
“ common ...
“ inferior ...

Very inferior rough
and bulls.....................

Springers, each ......................25 U0
Milch cows, each ...................25 00
Calves, each  j..................3 00
Sheep, per cwt...........................3 50
Bucks, per cwt. ......................2 75
Spring lambs, each .........». 8 50
Yearling lambs, per cwt.... 5 00 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 4 90

“ light fats........................4 75
“ heavy fats ................... 4 75
“ sows.................................3 25
“ stags................. I..................2 00

753 65ff
70.. 3 50 3 12ft' » A. E. AMES & CO40 Bank of England Statement.

The weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following changes, as ! Montreal . 
compared with the previous account: Total j Ontario .. 
j-(serve. Increased £1,104,000; circulation. Toronto . 
decreased £2000; bullion, increased £1,101,- Merchants’ 
187; other securities, decreased £698,000; Commerce 
other deposits, increased £316,000; public imperial 
deposits. Increased £109,000; notes reserve, 
increased £1.202#000. Government securities 
increased £15.000. The proportion of the 
IBank of England’s reserve to liability is 
47.74, ns compared with 46.10 per cent, 
last week.

-PUNCHES,
CARVERS’ MALLETS, 
OILSTONES, Etc.

Bid. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)20 feeling was rather inclined to be on the 
long side on the theory that there has been 
break enough for the time being. The 
break In gram, however, had a depressing 
effect on products, and the market closed 
rather easy.

3 00 Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchangee, on commis-

00
! ioo00

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 133
1 10 KIKti STREET WEST. TORONTO.00

00
' 506 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

phones 6 and 104. ___
H. O’Hara & Co.

Mvmuers Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
Toron to-street, Toronto. J

Debentures uuugut und "Sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New Yori 

and London bought for cash or on mar
gin.

50 Dominion 
Standard 
Hamilton.
Ottawa............... .
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ... 
Consumers' Gas 
Montréal Gas T.

10 B. D. FISHER & CO.,
Preference Stock FOR

SALE BROKERS.

6-10 JANES BUILDING
CORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions.

Mining
Telenhi

stocks dealt in. 
nnn W15.$10.00», : per cent, per annum, qnarter- 

on valuable 
oc. or In lot* 

ot $2-500. 1 recommend Hal* a* nn ac
tive Investment and sole «• a municipal 
debenture.

Toronto Bank Clearing*.
The bank clearings at Toronto for the 

week jflve business days), with compari
sons, àtre as follows:

Week ended May 26.
Last week ...................
Lor. week, 1897...........

do. 1896......

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

tfly; mtmred by lir*t mortgage 
ltial Estate. Will sell en bl Dominion Tele. ... 

Ont & Qu’Appelle. 
Cun. N W L pr...
Can. Pacific .........
Toronto Electric .

131 131*50 JOHN STARK & CO.,47 47^ sat »133 Vi 183 18814 188',,
do., new ............... 117b, JlfS 1171* 11»

Genera! Electric .. 116 113 116 113
do., pref. .................  lus 106 107

Com. Cfible .............  175 374ft 375 174%
do., coup bonds.. 103 104 105 164
do., leg. bonds... 105 104ft 1<

Bell Telephone ..
Rich. Sè Ont. ...
Torontoi Railway 
London Railway 
Hamilton Elec. ..
London Electric .
G. T. E. Guar...

do., 1st pref. .n.
Brit Can L & !..
P. & L Assn ............. 60 ...
Can L 4 N lev...^VS^**0 00
Can. Permanent ... 114 110
do. do. 20 p.c.L 100 

Canadian 8 & L...
Cent. Can. Loan...
Dom. 8 & Inv.........
Freehold. L. & S„.. 

do. do. 20 pJc...
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Erie ........

Open High Low Close 
Wheat-May .. 1 70 1 75 1 70 1 75

“ -July ....133ft 114ft 190ft 110 
“ -Sept. .... 88 8b 85% 80%
“ -Dec. .... 82% 83% 81% 82%

Corn—May .... 34ft 34ft 33 33ft
•• —July .... 34 34% 33ft 33ft
“ —Sept .... 35 ->5ft 33ft 34ft

Oats—May .... 27ft 27% 27ft 27%
- —July .........24% 25ft 24ft -24ft” -Sept .... 22VÎ 22ft 21ft 21%

Pork—May ... .11 65 .. H 6o
• -July ....1195 12 05 11 72 11 77

“ —Sept........... 12 15 12 17 1185 1187
Lard—May. .

“ -July .
“ —Sept. .

Ribs—May. .
- -July .
14 —Sept. .

Clearings. Balances 1 
.86,291,447 $727,639 : 
: 7,824.058 877,101 !
. 5,738,282 7115,631
. 4,085,506 770,064

31 embers Toronto Stocx Extttiange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

G. W. YARKER.
.$1 02 to- $1 Of.ft 
. 1 12 1 13
. 1 06 1'07 £
. 0 40 0 42
. 0 53ft
. 0 38ft
. 0 60
. 0 53

Private Wires to Leading Exchange*. 
Telephone 872.E. L SAWYER & 00. 106

Baric 
Rye,
Oats, bush...........
Pens, butjh. .... 
Buckwheat, bush

Winnipeg Clearings.
R. G. Dun & Co. report Winnipeg clear

ings for the week, with the usual com
parison, as follows:

78 Church-*treel.13bFINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

0 39 104

A. E. WEBB SSH ‘m‘Ü R. H. TEMPLE,
182 180ft ..l' ... !
71 69ft 70% 69ft 

104 102ft 102% 102ft

70 74 70

Clearings. Balances 
Week ending May 26.. .$1,792,048 $321 689 
Cor. week, 1897................ 070,420

Seeds—-
Red clover, bush...................$3 00 to
Alsike clover, bush.................3 25
Timothy, bush......................  1 25
Beans, white, bush.................0 60

Hny and Straw- 
llay, per; ton ...

•• baled, cars ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ lOose. per ton ..
“ baled, cars ...^.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
S KING STREET EAST 
Stock», Bonds and Debentures Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
KSIaWi.bed 11171. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

BOLD FOlt CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1611. 
Money to loan.

40
unLondon, 6 226 2235
75 6 32 8S «éi? 2£ 78ftMoney Market*.

Money markets continue easy.i 71Eng. On the
local market call loans are quoted at 
5 to 5ft per cent. In New York call loans 
to day were at 1 to 1ft per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 3ft per cent, 
nnd the open market rate is 2ft per cent.

125 .. 1005 905 90 •ir. 5 97 ÔÔ2 5 90 5 90 
.6 05 6 12 5 90 5 90

..$7 50 to 00 
8 50 
6 00 
5 00 
5 00

HENRY A. KING & CO.. 7 50 
. 5 00 
. 4 O0 
. 4 60

:STORAGE. FRED W. ROBARTS,Brokers,Britlah Market*.
Liverpool, May 26.—Spring wheat Is firm 

a-t 10s 9d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 
no stock: corn. 3s 6ftd: peas. 5s 8ftd; pork. 
57s 6d; lard. 31s 6d; tallow, 21s 6d; bacon, 
heavy, I.c„ 3>s; light, ffffs 6d; do., short 
cut, 33s; cheese, white. 39s; colored, 40s.

MANNING AUCADE. 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
jCo., Manufacturers’ Accident aud Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

... Ill 
125ft 124ft 
78 75
98 94

STOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Good. Clean and Dry for all kinds 
of Merchandise at reason

able rates

WM. CALBBAmm
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, May 26.—C. P. R.. 84% and 
84%; Duluth. 2% and 2ft: do., pref.,
6; Cable, 175ft and 174%; Richelieu & On
tario, 98ft and 97; Montreal Railway, 251ft

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls ..

“ creamery .
4‘ large rolls 

Eggs, new laid, case, lots.O 10

Private Wires..$0 12 to $0 15 
. 0 19 
. 0 12

5 750 20 
0 33 10518, 20. 22 Church 

Street. i<380 11

THINGS AT A STAN:

President Will Do Nod 
He Find* Cervei

New York, May 27.—(SpecJd 
rento World.)—A Waehingtod 
The Journal says: Plans for 
campaign in Cuba £nd Porta 
a standstill. The dfelay will 
leng as Admlml Cervera's j 
afloat and m&nned by Spanisi 
President has taken this stud 
cause he lack* positive lnforj 
the whereabouts of the Capd 
and until this Ib settled no 
will be made in. the game of 
culates there are not enough 
convey troops to Cuba, bomj 
and the batteries at smaller d 
Son Juan, keep up the Wockad 
same time spare four big vd 
care ot Oervera. Reporta of 
ships off Key West have aisj 
clals here some uueasincs».

Germany Muet Declare
A Washington special to 1 

the State Department has dd 
Germany an Immediate dedal 
neutrality, or to be considerd 
Spain.

Running Down Spann
Detectives employed by the 

Secret Service Bureau have 
employed In running down sj 
Spanish spies in this and otlj 
lng the past two days. Faperd 
man arrested at Key West d 
ship Panama last Wednesd-J 
them wlith valuable clues. Al 
are under close surveillance, 
men Is a New York lawyer! 
the employ of the Cuban Cbl 
ment. Important arrests are 
moment.

Fight or Starvj

The Herald’s correspondent 
telegraphs: Schley Is master! 
tlon at Santiago, and Is seel 
the Spanish fleet come out aij 
Soon after arriving off the lj 
It is reported, sent a boat | 
flag Into the harbor wilth the n 
Spanish fleet has the alternat] 
out-and fighting o«r remaining] 
lug.” 1

SCHLEY HAD AN

New* About a Week Old] 
Have a Little Ini]

By Associated PrJ 
Key West, Fla., May 27.—I 

modore Schley’s squadron s| 
west end of Cuba about nr] 
May 19. It consisted of I 
Texas, Massachusetts nnd s| 
Iowa sailed several hours la] 
vance part of Commodore ] 
was at Clenfuegos on SunJ 
where It was joined by thel 
End Vlzen, and later by thel 

Commodore Schley had au I 
mirai Cefvera’s squadron, w| 
lng “feuns and ammunition I 
would slip Into Clenfuegos,I 
railroad communication wltll 
capital; Officers who have] 
on the despatch boats froii 
8<‘hley’s squadron say ther] 
polutment in the fleet >hen] 
that the Spaniards were not | 

On Sunday the Scorpion. w| 
lng In fhe direction of Sant] 
and on Tuesday of this weel 
Commodore Schley’s squadrol 
ward that port, the torpedfj 
leaving for Key West wit hi 

The Dupont% officers and I 
was no firing at Clenfuegos,! 
were there with the fleet, I 
to the hour of Its depart»™ 
unusual incident was a sll 
the Dupont whlle~~coaliug f| 
in a heavy sea.

The cruiser Marblehead ll 
Inst Saturday might with I 
Florida, to carry General I 
force of 400 men to some I 
not then divulged. She lay! 
harbor on Thursday nnd, tl 
scarcely have bombarded a 1 
landed ammunition for the <1 
day, as reported in some dl 
fere reaching Clenfucgul 
Schley sent 'despatches to I
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